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RIBlOFf SNIPPED, DOORS OPENED 
JoM  Cowpar, Joa Pkkla d o 'riia  honors

Thousands Take First Look 
At YMCA Building Sunday
Saver^ thouaaod p e o p l e  

thronged the new YMCA buikUnt 
- Sunday at its formal openinf and 

dedication.
Apparently they ware jmpreeaed 

by what t ^  saw, for Monday 
m ondn the bufldfau waa haqr 
ae a Mbhre. YMCA members 
were making use of the sarim- 
m ine pool, and kept a parade o< 
participants going to the cxerdae 

*rooma and gymnashim. ^  era* 
Bing, all of the plant arill hare 
beep preeaed into senrice, becanee 
the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clube were 
due to nee the m eeting rooms.
_______   ̂ gswrui tg stesL -
Is expecting that the heavy traffic 
will c e n t l a n e  throogboat the 
week as others come to view 
tbs building aad to taka pert in 
^  ariaataUoa programs designed 
to acquaint members with the new 
facilities.

Prom the time the brief ded-

Soviets Claim 
Another Air 
Space Violation
BONN, -Germany <AP) — The 

•oviet Union proteated today that 
an unidentiflM plane flying in 
from Wait Germany vMeted eir 
apace of Communist East Ger
many May S. Aa AHied spokes
man said .the plane was a small 
Prmch toorist* ssrcraft *  
atrayed across the Iron Qirtain.

The spokesman said the Incident 
was routine and the French rep- 
rcMntative at the four-power air 
safety center In BerUn had apolo- 
fiied  to Soviet authorHise.

*‘We get about sight cf these in
cidents s month." one Allied offi- 
eiel said.

Neverthclets the Soviets went 
ahead with a fuH-ecale' proteM. 
fired off notes to the three West
ern powers.

Delivery of the notea apparent
ly ww timed with the opening of 
^  sunmit conference in Piris. 

r^nch Bmbaasy said the 
tV as a sport plans with

ication ceremonies were hdd at 
t:30 pJB. until the building was 
closed at • pjn., tbsrs was s con
stant and heavy 0 ^  of psopis 
through the |daot.

So reaufIpMs was the tespoaae 
that SI laiisted on taking out
iwinEWiiiipE ■no n groK Boni- 
bar of othm took applications for 
nMmbersUp and indicated they 
would return them shortly.

Someone, of course, had to faD 
Into the iMinming pool. One 
youngster was fished out, sod Us 
companion aibnitted that he gave

wanted to go ' in."' Another tyke 
nuuMBDd.to make use of the first 
aid room by falling and outting 
hima^ alMntty. (Mhersriat, tha 
open boose was without incident 
except for the crowds estimated at 
well over 4,000. Some thought the 
figure was nsarar 1.000.

DEDICAnON
Some 100 wars oa hand for the 

dedication ceremonies 
over by R. H. Weaver, bnmediste 
past precideBt of the Y  and under 
whoee administration the building 
finance campaign was exacuted. 
Clyde McMaiiaa. the first nun to 
serve two terms as Y  president 
and under whom the decision eras 
reachad to undertaka a new build- 

'ing, offered the iavoention
Recalling that a group 

Spring a£lta had finally 
14 years ago, after lo ^  consid- 
srstion. upon the YMCA as an l»-

Ths
aircraft
one ocevgMOt. R wee 
Btrasbodirg. in eastern 
Mahnoe. aoutham Swi 
got ioat en route, aa 
■desman aaid.

> of Big 
decids^

stitution to beat serve the youth of 
the oommunity, Joe Pkkls, vice 
president, sUuM to the growth of 
the Y  as an institutioa.

He said that tbs new building 
was being dedicated not as a mon
ument to aa impressive past but 
rather as aa instrumant of serv
ice ia the future. _

‘We <Mcete this bsaotiful build- 
ing to a* ministry of Christian serv
ice,”  he said. *Ws pray that God 
wiU bless it. prosper It aad JiHtify 
it, and that aU who enter it will 
go out from it strengthened in 
body, mind and souL"

expression of gratitode from the 
youth of the community to every- 
oae who had eontriibutad to the 
bofldiag fund.

Then, with Ris vice president, 
who eras taking the place of Dan 
Krsuase, who was ia Boston and 
unable to attend, she snipped the 
ribbon acroes the entrance, turned 
the key and stepped inside to offi
cially open the $330,000 facility.

VUTTORI
Weaver acknowledged the pres

ence of Sam Schreiner, Dallss, 
executive secretary of the South
west YMCA Area Council, and of 
all former gensrU secretWies la- 
chafing Bill Dawes. Big Spring, 
Grover C. Good. Grand Prahie, 
and Lee Milling. Lubbock. He also 
acknowledgsd tbs Y*s apprsdatien 
for an support.

Delegatim ware prassnt from 
ths YMCAs at Plainviek, Abilaas, 
Lubbock and MMand.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of .Texas accused Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev today 
of driiberately breaking up die 
summft conference.-  ̂ ’ •

Johngon took ..the position in a 
statamen.t that the Soviet Premier 
had merely adopted the U2 Ameri
can spy plane incident as a sub- 
terfiige to avoid "orderly negotia- 
Uon."

Much the same line was Udeen 
by other Congress members in 
comment oa ths bellicose attitude 
which Khrusbdiev displayed at 
Paris.

House Speskef Sam Rayburn 
(D-Texas) commented that .he 
“ never w«s too hopeful about 
what would come out of the coa- 
ference, but it looks now like ao- 
tU ^  come out of it "

‘Ym  afraid we'U have to ac
knowledge failure at the summit 
confarence." Rayburn added. ' 

Tbe manner in which Khrush
chev handled the U2 inddent “wan 
dsoiiy an indication that be 
planned to make the summit 
eidier a shambles or a forum for 
Soviet propaganda." Johnson said.

wa ars informsd that his 
price' Ear hegdUaCng at aU is one 
that is obviously unsoceptabto to 
ths United States.

“ Ia otbar words, hs Is not go
ing to (fiaeuas ths issues upon 
wtoch there might be some poe- 
iibility of agreement unless iasusa 
ars first discussed upon wfakhi. 
there is no poesibility of

Russians Say Space
Is On CoLirse

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Sovleto 
say their 4H-ton dummy-manned 
space ship—the biggest satellite 
ever launched—is whizzing around 
the earth on course.

“There soon will be a man in 
space,”  the Soviets said.

Hurled aloft by a superrocket, 
the giant ship was reported seitd- 
ing'badc s ii^ s  confirming “ the 
go^  agreement between its actual

X
but would bum up in ths stmoe- 
phere as it drops.

SKIMPY DETAILS 
The Soviets gave only skimi 

details'Sunday in announcing 
launching of thdr latest spacs ve
hicle on the eve of the Paris sum- 
iqlt conference.

I. I. Shevlyakov. head of the- 
scientific methodological depart
ment of the Moscow Planetarium,

orbit and the calculated one" for | said "the flight of this ship will
its flight around the globe eVery 
91 minutes.

Dr. Viktor Bazzekin. director of 
the Moscow Planetarium, con
ceded there are still problems to 
be solved before sending up a 
live astronaut—the main one be-’ 
ing bow to get him back to earth 
safely.

The official newt agency Tass 
said no attempt will be made to 
relrteve the dummy paiienger 
ricUag’ in, a pressurized cabinet 
with "all the necestanr equipment 
for a futurs mannsd space flight."

Soviet scientias s ^  ths SVk- 
toB cabinet would be separMed 
from tbe satellite after ths ‘nae- 
essary information" is rscehred

Nixon Sees Some 
Good In Spy Affair

Johnson said “ this is a tims not 
to give vent to sur emotione but 
to remain cabn to tbs face of tbe 
danger which confronts us.”

Sen. Everett M. Dtrksen (R- 
np, the minority leader, told the 
Senate it is denr that Khrushchev 
and '  other Soviet leaders were 
"quite alarmed”  over the effect 
the “warm personality of tbs 
President of the United States 
would have bad on the Soviet 
Uaton and on the Russian people "  

Some Congrees members called 
the affair a <lpiofnatic triumph 
for President Eisenhower.

iQpnaally Urges DriYe Jo  
Elect LBJ 'To White House

A Big Spring house' was heavily 
damaged and a car totally de
stroyed in two fires Sunday mom- 
Ins

An unoccupied rental 'house 
owned by Marvin Murdock at 
4(H E. ath St. caught fire appar
ently from a dgaret in a card
board trash box. according to Capt. 
Hubert Clawson. Big Spring Fire 
department.

Clawson said the roof was de
stroyed. the ceiling caved in and 
walls of the structure heavily 
damaged by the fire. ,

A living room suite and bed
room furniture were carried out of 
the house after incurring only 
minor damage.

Fireman arrived at the scene 
shortly sfter 11 a.m.

About 9:30 a.m., a car owned 
by James Tsylor, Snyder, was 
consumed by flames about 30 miles 
out of Big Spring on the Snyder 
highway.

Clawson said the fire wae ap
parent^ started from heat gen
erated when one of the tires blew 
out.

Taylor told Clawson the tire was 
low and be had been driving with 
It for several mllee before it 
New oat _

By IRWIN FRANK 
SMMto**S Ftm* SM f WfSIar

A l e a d i n g  Texas Democrat 
called Sunday for a stepped-up 
drive to win the Democratic presi- 
idential nomination for Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson.

Ed Connally, chairman of the 
Texas Democratic Executive Com
mittee. said, “ I call on all Demo
crats in our state to uiflte and go 
forward together in our common 
effort to elect a Texan to the 
White House.”

CoonaDy, of Abilene, said John
son won siKid honpe-state backing 
in Saturday's Democratic county 
conventions and that Johnson and 
(tov. Price Daniel will control the 
state conventions in June and Sep
tember.

Texas’ 61 delegates to the na
tional nominating convention in 
Los Angeles July 11 will be picked 
at the state con '̂vntion June 14 |n 
Austin. Results of Satun)ay’s coun
ty conventicHis means Johnson will 
control delegates to Los Angeles.

Larry Blackmon, executive di
rector of the Johnson for President 
chibs of Texas, called the endorse
ment of Johnson at county conven
tions “ a dramatic demonstraon” 
that Democrats can win the presi
dency with the Senate majority 
leader as their candidate.

“What has been won in Texas 
can be won at our Democratic 
national convention,”  Blackmon 
skid.

Backers of “LBJ all the way” 
claimed results from 23S of the 
state’s 2S4 counties showed 219 
counties with a total of 1,945 delk- 
gate votes to the June 14 conven
tion committed to Johnson. Six 
counties with SIS votes failed to 
adopt pro-Johnson resolutions. The 
six counties were Harris, with SM 
votes, Denton, Garxa, Kimble, 
Newton and Winkler,

Daniel’s backers said 91 counties 
passed resolutions supporting him 
and six conventions a^ ted  reso
lutions supporting Mrs. R. D: Ran
c h ^  of Houston, Democratic na- 
UonM committeewoman and a 
long-time imiitical foe of Johnson.

Conveotim at Danas, Hoosten,’ 
El Paso and Travis Counties were 
s ^  wtNB Uborals marebad out

and held rump seaiiena.
There exists the poesibillty that 

liberal-labor groups will f i ^  the 
Johnson forces at tbe state con- 
ventton. If the state delegation to 
Los Angeles is pledged to Johnson, 
as it expected, the liberal group 
might ttk» a oontoeting delegation 
to Los Angelee.

Mrs. Randolph failed to gain 
election to the Harris County Dem
ocratic convention which wu con
trolled by conservatives.

But the UM liberals “we are 
going an the way to Los Angries."

She said, “ I have friends on the 
national committee and 1 -believe 
«c  win be seated there.”  Mrs. 
Randolph also hinted that if lib
erals were rebuffed at the state 
convention they would hold a rump 
convention.

ConnaOy issued a statement in 
which he said results of the county 
conventions mean ’ ’that minority 
groups again have been repudi
ated.” ^

He said prior to the conventions 
that Mrs. Randolph “ has lost 
Houaton."

Adlai Urges Free-Time On 
Television For Candidates'
WASHING’TON (AP)-Adlai E. 

Stevenson urged CongreM today 
td pass legislation requiring tele
vision networks and stations to 
provide free time for debates by 
major party presidential candi
dates. . .

Hie 1962-56 Democratic presi '

Sen. ’Hinuton B. Morton (R- 
Ky). chairman of the GOP Na- 
Umal^tommittee, told the com- 
mittea|hiany compliAtions are in- 
volveAn rMuiring that free time 
be given ] to the presidential 
candidates/

He said he didn't believe the
dential candidate told a Senrie | could be given the
Commerce subcommittee the | study it deserves in time
measur# “ seeks' to Mng more or- year’s campaign.
der and Intelligent discussion into 
the present c^uskm and show
manship of presidential cam
paigns ’

On the other hand, the chair
man of the Democratic and Re- 
pi^Iican National Committeea 
recommended that the television 
industry -be given, an opportnnity 
to make free time available to 
presidential candidates on a vol
tary basis before anv compulsory 
ie^lation Is enactad.

StevensOTi said that by enacting 
the biH Congress would be saying 
to the television industry;

“ We reclaim for a few hours 
•very four yeart the public air
waves. We owe it to our system 
of government to give the votary 
now numbering almoet 100 millioa 
and beyond the physical reach of 
any candidate—a chance to hear 
the issues discussed and make 
their choioa with knowladgi ol tha 
facto."

Paul M. Butler, chairman of the 
Democratic National ComntuUee, 
submitted a statement saying H 
is easentiM that free time be made f 
available to the major politi^ l 
partiea during a presidential 
campaign.

He aaid that if tha networks and 
the stations fail to respond on 
their own initiative to this need 
for public service, “then it would 
appear to be the duty of the Con
gress to enact such legislation as 
wiQ guarantee for all Americans 
a domptote and thorough cigwsure 
of ^  political beliefs” of the 
praftdential nominees.

Sen. John O. Paatore (D-RI>, 
the subcomnuttee chairman, said 
in opening the hearing that the 
propoeed legiatation was drafted 
in response to a recent suggestion 
by Mevenson that TV time be set 
asids for a peat debate of the 
teUto far pratodaotial aandidates.

NEW YCHIK (AP)-V ice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon declared 
Sunday night that some good had 
come out of the U2 spy plane af
fair and said the Big Four Ifad- 
trs diouid "put iurprise attack at 
the top of the summit agenda."

He defended reconnaisBaaoe 
fUghts over tbe Soviet Union un
der the preeent conditiona and de
nied that the UMtod Staten had 
erred in timing the flight just 
three weeks before the opening of 
the sammit meeting in Paris to
day.

In an extraordinary, marathon 
television interview that ran near
ly four hours into the early morn
ing. Nixon said -the*Uiii4od Ite tes 
could not afford any gap M ha 
liiiilMgaaini — -------

As for tbe U2 f l i^  timing, h0« 
observed; "There is never a< 
right tima to make one of these 
flights if "̂  you're going to get 
caught.”

ApparenUy unruffled and cool. 
Nixon sat under a wide-ranging 
barrage of penetrating questions 
while interviewer David Sussktad 
smoked cigarettes and tipped cof
fee.

Nixon hardly moved in his chair 
at be discussed topics from the 
spy plane and hia own definition 
of a conservative, to New York 
Gov. Nelson A. RockweUer’t v 
of the vice presidency.

Concerning the good in the U2 
affair, Nixon said: “The plua is 
this. You realize that this flight 
clearly demonatratoa the feasibU- 
ity of the ’open skies’ proposal of 
the President.”

He noted that the proposal, sug
gested by Eisenhower at the Gen
eva summit meeting In 1956, i 
” to protect Russia, the United 
States and all other aatioAs from 
a surprise attack."

’’Hiis flight demonstrates that 
unarmed planes can take photo
graphs without causing any dam
age. any harm at all to com
mercial aviation at the natiortal 
security of the country over which 
the flights are made.' Nixon 
added.

In the 3 hours and 45 minutos 
of talk on WNTA-TV’s "Open 
End" program, the vice presi
dent declined to answer only two 
questions and squirmed noticeably

whistle. The Sputnik is visible to 
the naked eye in hours of dark- 
nna. It was first sighted in the 
United .States at 4:10 a.iq. by 
moonwatchers in Dayton. Ohio.

"Analysis of the initial data re- 
received from the satellite ship 
shows that the Installed inatru- 
mentatioR and equipment are 
funetkming normally,’’ Tass said.

The satellite is fitted with spe
cial radio equipment to relay to 
ground stations data on the oper> 
tions of its scientific and meaa- 
uring instruments in the hermetic
ally sealed cabin which are pow
ered by chemical and solar bat
teries. *

TIME. PLACE
The exact time and place of the 

launching were not (Uscloiod.
“ The uunefaing was undertaken 

to perfect and check the satolHto
ahip’a,̂  jyatam., laauriiig. ,|i
fli^ t and controls, its return' to 
the earth and the necessary condl- 
tkms for -the space crew." the first 
official announcement said.

Astronomer Nikbtol Bsrabaohov 
aoeerted the succces of the latosi 
experiment m e a n s  ’’manned 

to tbe ptonets qf the solar 
■xyataa it not far

’The space ship is foUowiM a 
charted eporae — 225 milae from 
file e «fii at Its higheet, at 
its toweot-Mhat takes the satelitte 
ovsr such her dtiss as New York 
and Parte, where tbe Big Four ate 
meeting.

Soviet scientista aad propsqu la 
broadcasts atreseed that psaesfol 
iateirtioaB only inspired the Inuhcti-

____ ’That w «  when Suaakind i i « «  But they
asked tf he ever regretted aame- Bjtt Ri showed toe

go down > in the annals of astro
nautics as one of the last steps 
before mankind's emergence into 
outer space.”
' Prof. Vladimir Dobronravov, a 
top space man, said tha launch
ing was linked with the "super- 
ro(±et test firings” into the Pa- 
d fk  last January. In London, a 
spokemian for the British Inter
planetary society estimated the 
rocket propelling ths Soviet s ^  
was two or thm  times more 
powerful than the U.S. Atlas aad 
Titan rockets.

The rocket went into orbit ap
proximately 200 miles up and be
gan sending- back beeps that 

like a distant train

calling ia hia early political ca-

"Every man obviously changes 
ia tbe years," Nixon answered, 
“ and I won’t say that through the 
years I didn't make mistakes.” 

In rejecting the two questions, 
hs declined to name any paesihte 
running mates for himetlf aad he 
wouldn’t dtecuss Sea. John F. 
Kennedy of MaasadiuaetU as his 
posaible Democratic opponent for 
the preoidcocy.

He also defended the right of

of the Soviet UnioiL
The Communist party 

paper Pravda carried a pats of 
Mters from leading Soviet aeten- 
tteto and othen who coupled 
praise of the space ship launch
ing with a denunciation of Ameri
can flights.

ACCLAIMED
Sekatteta the world ovsr ffsa- 

erally acclaimed tbe Sovtet spnoe 
ship.

American experts were divided, 
however, on wfiether it meant the

RockefeUar to turn down an offer; Soviets are aheed of the United 
to run with Nixon as vice presi-, States in the race to put a man 
dential candidate. ]  into space,'

Mosquito War 
Nbw Under Way
Fogging equipment, oUt to cut 

down the dty’s mosquito popula
tion. is now in action on a twtv 
shift baste. Bruce Dunn, director 
of public works, reported today.

spraying was to cover Lan: 
caster streik north and south and 
work west today, while tonight the 
crew will take in the area west 
cf Birdwell Lane.

Licftntt Fits
GREYBULL. Wyo. (AP) — Don 

Tew of GreytoiU has automobile 
Uosnsa ” 9-2222."

Walk After Talk

PARIS (AP) — The summit 
conference coUapeed in Hs first 
session today, with the Sovet Un- 
i<» aad the Uitited States accus
ing each other of torpedoing the 
historic session called in an ef
fort to ease world tenstons. -----

The meeting foundered over the 
U3 inddent.

Premier Nfldta S. Khrushchev, 
bitterly attoddag U.8. policy, 
called for a six-month delay and 
said a later U. S. Mtaninistratioa 
may understand the situation if 
the present administration can’t. 
He withdrew his invitation for 
Presiddit Eiseabourer to visit the 
Soviet Union next month.

President Eisenhower promised 
there wiU be ao more U.S. spy 
flights over the Sovtet Union bite 
said:

”Hm paly coBclusioB that can 
be drawn nrom his. Khrushchev’s) 
behavior this morniiig was that ha 
came all tbe way from Moscow to 
Parte with tha sols intattkin of 
sabotagiag the meeting oa which 

cf~thr hoper-oMbe werU- 
have rested.”

Today’s 34ioar, 6-minutas ssa- 
sioo may be-tha last for this siim- 
mtt eonforeaco.

Etesahowsr challenged Khrush
chev to pdvate two-way tallry to 
save tbe conference.

“ We of the United States." tha
19 eoa-

sider ia good faith toe Importgiit 
problems before this cdBferenee. 
We are prepared either to carry 
this point no further or to under* 
take bilateral eenversations b » 
tween the UnHed States aad tha 
UB.S R, while fits main confer
ence proceeds."

Aides said Eteetihower coasid- 
sred Khrushchev insnltfog in his 
charase fiiat aagetiationa were 
hopeless as long as. in the Soviet 
Premier’s words, the United 
States was threatening the Soviet 
Union.
•Khnitbdiev dwelt at leegtb on 

the May 1 fUght of Francis Q. 
Powers, downed In the Soviet Un- 
ioa ■■ he flaw Me U3 plane near 
Sverdlovik in aa effort to gain 
raeoaaaiiaaaoe Wocmation.

But Eteanhower told Khrush
chev U.S. spy ffights over the S<k 
viet Unloa have been suepended 
“ and are not to be reeumed"  
The President offered to negoti
ate agreemente that could “Mim- 
inate the nereseity for all forme 
of septonaBBL" -  

Khrushchev rspeated hie

be made from" 
the United Statee has 
beess “the Sovtet Union will taka 
appropriate meaanree. iadudiiic 
attacks sgafawt thaae basas."

The Ptetedent propoeed to

UJ. Secretary of State Ckristlee Heiier, left, te accempaBted hr' 
French Ferelga Mlaleter Maarice Ceave do MarvBle ae J ^ y  
leave the Qoal d’Orsey ia Parle after a eaaloreaae. (AP W n- 
Bhato eta radta fnas Pasta). 4

the issue of earia) security patrol- 
Hag to the Unitad Natioia.

"Sbould it prove Impoeaible, be
cause of the Soviet attitude, to 
come to gripe here ia Parte with 
this problem ^nd file other vital

(See SUMMIT, Pg. 6-A. CeL 5)

Ike Approves 
Aid Program
WASHINGTON (AP)—Presktent 

Eisenhower has tegned a biH au
thorizing a $4,066,309,060 foreign 
•id program end said he 'Wae 
gratified by congreesional action 
on the measure, the White Rouee 
announced today.

The total for the fieeal year 
starting July I is ckwe to the fig- 
ore he esk^.

Eisenhower, la Signing the bfll 
before leaving Saturday for the 
summH meeting in Paris, said in 
a taatement m  act embodtoa 
eaaentially all of the requeat ha 
had put forward as necessary for 
successful continuation of the mo- 
tuel security program

"With' one regrettable excep
tion. the Congrees has resiteM 
the addition of amendments which 
would adversely affect foreign re
lations or impair the edminiatra- 
Uon of the program." Eiaenhow- 
er said.

Acting White House prees sec
retary Wayne Hawks said tfala 
was a reference to the freedom 
of navigation amendment. Hds 
takes a slap at Utaited Arab Re
public restrictioae on aMppiag la 
the Sues Canal

The bill Eteanhower signed 
imrety pute a ceiling oa the 
amount'that nwy be appropriated 
(or foreign aid. Tba actual ap* 
propriation atill te to ba mada, 
and there has been much 
lation that Congrem may 
the
amount au( .
•The autMrteottea to IM.7I0.0OI



of a lifetime for your family

Register for HumbleV lize;o-Rama

' • ■
1 0 0 0  P r i z e s

. . .  nothing to buy

10 GRAND PRIZES:
#

10 "Happy Moforinf" vacation trips. Dri\’e 
5000L milcf in your own car, st(^ when and 
where you please. Humble gets your car ready 
— wash, lubrication, oil-dtange, etc. — pays for 
gasoline and oil on a mileage basis, provides 
first dass accommodations every ni^t for two 
big weeks.

First, secure a registration card under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood.

Then, register early . . .  register often . . .  for 
1000 prizes . . .  in this “Happy Motoring” Prize- 
o-Rama.

You may register as often as you like . . .  and 
you don’t have to buy a thing to register.

on June 20; the other half in a second drawing 
on July 20. If you don’t win the first time arouad, 
be Sure to register again for the second drawing.

■ Two Drawings, June 20 and July 20
Half the prizes will be aw’arded in a drawing

Remember: you can register as often as you 

like; there wUI be tiro drawings; registrations for 
the first drawing must reach addressee on the 
registration card by June 19, for the second draw* 
ing by July 19; there is nothing to buy.

#

0

to Second Prixes:
Secure your first registration card now and mad it today.

20 "Happy Matering" weekends. Just like 
the vacation trips, but for 500 miles and 3 
days of accommodations.

40 Third PrfxAs: 40 Sets of American Tourister luggage. Each 
set consists of two pieces. Men wiraien receive 
a .two-suiter and an overnight bag. ladies a 
tra\eling case and a train case.

80 Fourth Prizes: 80 Travel baekets. Equipped with plastic 
dishes; stainless steel knives, forks, spoons; etc. 
Perfect for a vacation trip, for camping out, 
for picnics.

850 Fifth Prizes: 8S0 Starflash Kodak Camera Kits. As adver
tised by Eastman Kodak Company. Take 
color and black-and-white pictures you will 
be proud to show your friends. A fine camera 
so easy to operate that a ch'ild can handle it.

A t least one grand-prize winner from,JiBxas 
in each drawing!

Registration is restricted to residents of the 
states of Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. This 
increases your chance to w n !

■Special drawings of registrations from Texas 
will be held prior to the general drawings on 
June 20 and July 20, for one of the “Happy Nfotor- 
ing” vacation trips, so that one grand-prize winner 
frop} Texas is assured. Then, all registrations, 
exclusive of winners, are mixed for the general 
drawings — thus, you have two opporturHties in 
each drawing to win a "Happy Motoring" vaca
tion trip.

HUMBLE
S IO N  O F

"lorlloih.** "Kedet" ar* raylttarid trodamarti 
MeWlae" l« • tradanark.

Register now for an All-American vacation — 
nothing to buy.

“Set AmsHcs first 
. . .  MS Mumbis’s'guMStt

H U M B L I O IL  A R B P IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

America's Leading Oil Energy Company
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Top Science Winners
Th«M fMir teei-agert took top hoaors ot the Na> 
tloaal acieaco Fa(r*IateraalioBara awards haa* 
qael ia ladlaaapoiis. Left to right are: Gary Bot- 
Uag. It. Oatario, Caaada; Saaaa Browa, It, Aaa*

Ua. Tei.; Mavis Atkiasoa, PlaiafleM. N.J.: aad 
Doaald P. Carpeater, It, ,of West Hartford, 
CoaaecUcut. (AP Wlrephotol.

Bernstein Takes 
Challenging Task

By W. O. ROGERS 
AtMcUtcO r i«M  Arts EAltof

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York PJiilhannonic and ita popu
lar conductor Leonard Bernstein 
took on 'a challenging, and «x- 
hausUng. task Sunday- 

They played twice, the last sub
scription concert of the orches
tra's lidth season in the after
noon, and the second and LaA of 
the year's pension fund benefits
In InE erFnmg-. ~ —....-

They played in Carnegie Hall, 
which threatened lo chalk up a 
third “last:”  It could have been 
the orchestra's last appearance in 
the hall which has been Ms home 
since it was built in 1891.

___With eeala at a ihe
pension fund got a $80,000 boost 
from an audience attracted by a 

-^out Beethoven program and by 
soloisU with an exceptional box- 
office appeal;

Pianist Rudolf Serkin. soprano 
Eleanor Steber. mezzo Rosalind 
Elias, Tenor Brian Sullivan and 
Bass baritone Kehnelh Smith. The 
Schola Cantorum was the chorus 
for the two numbers; Fantasy for

Piano, choru  ̂ and orchestra, and 
the Ninth Symphony.

The program was on the 
side, and Bernstein, with 200 
people under his baton, can't bear 
not to get the most and the loudest 
out of them. But the fantasy was 
delightfully performed; Smith's

Daniel Wants Tax Program 
Wirii No Income, Sales Levies
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan-1 ised during his recent campaign.

iel pleaded with his blue-ribbon tax 
hunting commission today to make 
a "serious effort” to lead Texas 
out of its finandll trdubles with
out a sales or Income tax.

"That is all I ask,”  Daniel told 
the 84 members of the State Fi
nance Advisory Commission at Rs 
initial meeting;

Daniel scheduled another speech 
later in the day detailing the five 
unrevuled tax plans that he prom-

Other speakers Included the gov
ernor's budget director Jess Irwin 
and State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert. - ’

The full membership of the com
mission was announced Saturday. 
Some sources have said at least 
1$ membsrs are believed to favor 
sales taxes as s means of solving 
the deficit and paying for state 

“Tho ovtfall objective of this

BUT IT'S COSTLY

Ross Hunter Has A 
Way With Women

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon,, AAoy 16, 1960 1 -A

voice was outstanding for its was jailed without bond under
warmth, fervor and clarity; and 
after all, Beethov^ is ii^mitely 
belter thah Behny-^ack Benny, 
and Danny Kaye, too, have been 
featured p^ormers at all too re
cent bbn^s.
-Yet-- despite - the maiSUnt de
mands of the music, listeners 
must have kept wondering: is this 
the PUlharmonic's Sunday night 
here? It has signed to play at 
Hunter College next season, pre
paratory to moving to Linooln 
Center m the fall of 1961.
. MAHAffer John J. Totten said 
Carnegie Hall lighu were going 
ouf, and no more concerta were 
booked. Robert E. Simoon, Jr., in 
a pngrma note hiddiag pub
lic farewaU as the corporation's 
president slated that the hall 
•will either be tort down this 

summer or beconw a public 
monument.”  In the same program 
a second note called this “ a very 
sad and significant year for Car
negie Hall; iU4s apparently her 
last ”

However. Totten admits he 
hasn't fired any ataff- members 
yet except for seasonal dismissals. 
The Philharmonic originally ex-

^ ■ By JAMES BACON 
AP M**U-TV Wrtl«r

HOI4.YW(X)D (AP)-Ross Hun
ter is a producer who has a way 
witb women—but it's so expensive 
he had to borrow $20,000 to pay 
hit income tax this year.

Hunter has produced such big 
grossing movies as "Imitation M 
Life”  and "Eillow Talk.”  Femi 
nine stars like working for him 
so hell that some, like Doris Dayt 
niake it part o( their contract in 
picture deals. Doris and Rost cur
rently are making "MIdnigtA 
Lace*' with Rex Harrison.

In this day when casting is the 
biggest single problem of produc
tion, Hunter has a waiting list of 
top feminine stars wanting to be 
in his pictures.

How does he do it?
“ It's very simple," he says. *T 

just treat an a<̂ ress the way a 
man in love with her would. You 
know how expensive that can be 
with one woman Imagine what 
it costs when you have a dozen 
or more working for you in a 
year’ ’'

'ntat's why ha had to borrow 
money to pay his taxes. Ha had 
qient moat of his incomt M gifts 
for his stars'" • * ' "

For instance, before the start of 
"Hllow Talk,” he found that Miaa 
Day bad a passion for camMad 
fruit.

“ I went over to tho farmors 
market and bought out the can
died fruit stall. Doris had eanhod 
fruA in- hap dressing room ovary 
day. She’s probably sick of by ' 
now.”

Doris is OM of hie moat inax- 
pensive stars. Martha Hyer, an 

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock old Hunter friend, poaad a prob- 
market opened higher in Kvely I lem. Her pauion is collecUag 1

Sniper Due 
Mental Exam
NASHVILLE, Tenn, (AP) -  A 

mental examination was the next 
step today for Howard Criswell, 
who blamed an "urge to kill'* for 
nine separate sniping attacks po
lice say ha has admitted.

Criswell. II, signed s statement 
admitting the shootings after he 
was arrested Saturday night, offi
cers aaid. The thin, blond youth

nine counts of assault with intent 
to murder.

Ke was quoted as saying that 
when he hit men at whm ha 
aimed. " I felt so good I ran half 
way home. I had to have relief.”
tkOA laoaî âAAA aALjwa — —WMt tfTVEKxSntTfâ  OCTICwrS:

Sheriff Tom Cartwright said he 
belie\-ed Criswell's arrest clear^ 
up the case of the mysterious 
sniper who terrorized an area of 
South NaUiville for three weeks, 
wounding two men.

Stock Marktf'
Opens Higher

Hunter, $7. fortunately is a 
bachelor and doesn't get any nag
ging at home when h« makes ex
pensive gifts.

His technique it not new in the 
movie industry but it is not wide
ly practiced. Hunter’s, idol was the 
late. .Irving Thalberg, -who 
Joan Crawford, jean Harlow,
Greta Garbo and Norma Shearer 
from clawing each other during 
™  days they reigned as queens 
of MGM

Huntef, like Thalberg, believes 
that women wgnt to see beautiful 
wonten on the screen dressed in 
beautiful clothes and in beautiful 
surroufidings.

“ I’ve never met a woman fan 
yet who enjoyed seeing dirty dM- 
es in the sink on the screen. I 
let Tennessee Williams have the 
realism. I believe in glamorous 
escape,’* says Hunter.

Whst makes s succesifui pr«̂  
dihcer?

"A  gambling instinct,'" answers \ wed 
Hunter. years

commission it to make a study 
and recommendations which will 
assist your elected officiahi in pro
viding a balanced budget with 
which to meet the easentisl nee^ 
of state government, not only for 
the present and the immediate 
future but a long-range basis—and 
in'̂ such a manner that will pre
serve in this state a good , climate 
for business and inAvidual citi
zens." Daniel said.

| I have asked that the com- 
^mission search for every mear» 

of meeting our Tinanciu, nee<b 
without a state income tax or a 
general sales tax. As stat«l in my 
letter to each of you: 'Regardlees 
vi your personal opinion Concern
ing .the^ taxes, I hope you would 
be willing to help this commission 
make a seriOis effort to find other 
means of taxation so as to avoid 
both of these last resort iheasures. 
That is ell I ask.”

Daniel added that "if for no 
other reasftn, practical considera- 
tktne make the enactment of either 
of these measures impofs^le iq. 
the* jereseeaUe fulure, since a 
great majority of the members of 
the Legislature, your lieuteheift 
governor and governor are pub
licly com m its against such 
measures.”  «

Daniel said the purpose of the 
coinmi.ssion is not u> consider tax
es alone. He made five specific 
requests for study of financial af
fairs and policies in state govern
ment:

1 ■ Overall economy* '"without • 
neglecting essential services or de
laying necessary improvements."

2. Recommendations of the fiscal 
structure of the 220 special funds 
containing 253 million dollars 
which cannot now be used for gen
eral appropriatioa purposes.

8. Ways and means of retiri^ 
the, current deficit which Daniel 
estimated at 45 millioo dollars on 
May 12.

4. Immediate needs of, slate gov
ernment for 1961-68 biennium, as 

long range needs for 16

Pakistan lUports 
Soviot 'Spits'
tOffDON (AFt-rtiSsldejk* Mo-' 

hammed Ayub Khan of Pakistan i 
declared today Soviet aircraft j 
have been flying over his country 
’■for some time.”

Ayub Khan, homeward bound 
from the British Commonwealth 
prime ministers 'conference, was ; 
asked by reporters whether Paki-{ 
Stan had protested to Moscow.

"What would be the use?” be; 
Mid. 1

JOHN A.
-€OFKf

» » •

A T T O R M IY  A T  LA W

M l  Scurry. i 
( Dial A M  4-2591 .

One big. gamble was Rock Hud
son as a oomedisn in "Pillow 
Talk."

S. Revenue sources for the 1961- 
63 biennium and long range needs 
for 10 years.

Wanted 
SERVICEMAN 

For Generol Repair
An Opportunity For Tho Right Man To 
Advanco With A n  E apanding Company.— 

Apply In Parson To 
Bill Johnaon

Montgomery-Ward

At Alexander's
“Not 7 BuT^

17 Jewel ELOINS
N O W  O N L Y $

Hus Tax 
REG. 121.95

It itwsis
WAisaaaoot*
SMOCK-aStlSTAMI
ausiraoo*
aisn-suoatnc
UMAINOUS MAA
OMSSUKASII
MAINSMIMO

If MWfU

MMNOAaU
SNOCB-aisiSIANl
aStSBIAKASU
MAINSetlMO

Frazar Dias 
With Tarm

pected Uiis to be Hi last appear-1| 
LAKE CHARLES. La (AP)— ance here.jret didn't announce H : 

I.ether Frazir, 55. whoee term as formally. The state has enabled ! 
lieutenaM governor of Louisiana the city to acquire (he place,, 
expired Tu«Mlay when Gov, Earl | a-sseesors have b<m at work there 
IxHig was tuccewled by Gov. Jim- { this week. A speaker in Town Hall 
mie Davis, died Sunday of an ill-1 Sunday afternoon told bow Car- 
ne»s stemming from a blocked! negie Hall had been - "saved ” 
blood veesel. ! And Oie Carnegie Hall Society,

Several timee last year Fraisr! headed Isaac Stern, obviously 
took over the state government | believes it’s in business and rca^

trading today 
Standard Oil: New Jersey,was 

off li,. Ford up'H, Radio Corp. up 
U. and (toneral Motors off to.

Gainers included General Elec
tric, Montgotpery Ward and Sears 
Roebuck

original worts «f art by Picas
so. Renoir and others. ,

*Tm trying to get her convert
ed to caiMiied fruit." says Ross, 
w ^  won’t say whsther he helped 
Marttwi with her art collection, 
one of the biggest la town.

while Long battled his way in and 
"out of mental htwpttals

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Nepalese 
King Mahendra and his queen 
arrived Sunday night for a three 
dsy visit, and were received by 
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos, 
his wife and daughter.

to run Um 
basix-ln w

place on a nodptOfit

O V E R ...........

1,000,000 USIRS
A G R E E

ESSICK IS BEST
Nepalts* Fresh Lbulsiona

CATFISH
FOR SALE

Ovtslde White Psiet 
Gal. ......- ...... ‘2.50
Ready Made Cleikeallae Pelea 

Garbage Caa Racks 
New Aad Used Pipe 

Rclaferced Wire Mesh 
Aad Stractaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON A N D  
M E T A tr CO m INC.

Rack (N Caca Cala Ptoat ' 
802 Aaaa AM 4-M71

Fully Skinnod And Claanad 

Only

SAV-MOR
FO O D  S T O R l

Opea Oa Saaday Frem 12:36 
811 N.W. 4Ui AM 4-7984

... and you know they’re ACCURATE and 
DEPENDABLE because they’re ELGINS

BUDGET ACCOUNTS WELCOME

fine |eweierg
115 3rd

OPEN THURSDAYS TIL  9:00 PM.

Jim Raoul Humble 
Service

.' 1301 XIregf Street
Your Deoler For

ATLAS BUCRON TIRES

CAMN MOqH-4000 CFM

*10'2

A balaaccd diet far aR 

piaala. Aad reaseaibcr a 

kalaaced tfet to Ufa 

la Jaat at inpertaal aa a 

balaaced diet la to b«naaa.

R&H HARDWARE
Wa Otoa MB Oraaa StenipaM4 Jakaaae

Month

ONLY ESSICK HAS A L L . . .
A  WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED
A  THE HOHER THE DAY THE 6REATER THE COOLINfi
A  GUARANTEED-NO MUSH ODORS

nramESN* eiowooo miiucu miErs

V  GUARANTEED-NO CLOG HLTERS
WITH fOSITIVt INSECT MOTfCTION

dr 5 SPĴ EO AIR CONTROL 
A  8 FOUR WAY ADJUSTABLE GRILLS
, nsick GIVES coMnfTi controi or ars ,

A  DURABLY CONSTRUCTED...BAKEO ENAMEL OYER 
100X HEAVY GALVANIZED STEa

A  ESSICK COOLERS ARE. STILL IN USE AHER 
17 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE ' ^

Wi I N Y l t i  COMPARISON
1 0 0  

MILE
e JV t  DELIVERY

Far fastor ev«r-l 
tMa dovoahiftaag —
TiaM.L V-liaa traciara Pat 
traaaportatiaa oE ail pamm0mm 
and a laad-lba I haattotoa*

Truck models'^More than anyone! 
Truck service? Our specialty!

*
We offer the (complete line o f I n t b in a t io n a l  Thteka-more than 900 baeie Brndela by wbeelbasea. 

We provide factory-trained men to aervice oH tmdw—eren the big dieeele!

We supply tree advice on how to osetch a truck te your specific job.

Saa ua about traclia...«va knowl

DRIVER TRUCK And IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.
ph o n e  AM 4-5248

LAMESA HIGHWAY > BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I N T E R N A T I O N A L ' T R U C K S w o r l d ’s m o s t
COMPLEll UNS

I ' - w. /

I
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DOWN THE LINE WITH

LOWER
DOUBLE

ON WEDNESDAY
(WIHl n.50 PureiMM Or Mor«).

PRICES! JUS 
r tAAOE 

Vi OAL.

HdRMEL'S 
DAIRY 
SLICED, LB

ARMOUR'S 
VE6ETOLE 
3 LB.
CAN .........

C REAM .
BORDENS 
• OZ. PKG. SWANSDOWN 

WHITE, DEVIL'S 
FOOD OR 
YELLOW, BOX .

HORMEL'S
LEAN
MEATY, LB.

FISHERBOY 
8 OZ.
PKO.............

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
1 LB. CAN 
44 OFF 
NET PRICE

QUALITY BEEF. PLNBONE. LB.

LOIN S T E A K ............. .6 9 *
QUALITY BEEF. LB.

BEEF RIBS................. .... 23*
Ql ALITY BEEF. ABM BONE, LB.

SWISS STEAK • • • • > • 69*
LEAN. FKEAH. GBOUND..LB.

GROUND BEEF • • • •

PURE 
CANE 
5 LB. 
BAG .

1*2 ■

RED BOY 
24 OZ. 
JAR ........

TEXAS
^ ~ ^ lb .% k g .

6 9 i

MORTON'S 
V4 POUND PKG.

IRELAND'S. NO. MS CAN

BARBECUE BEEF . . .
WIZARD. KITCHEN OR BATHROOM

ROOM DEODORANT. 49*
KRAFTW. MINIAlTRE. «4  OZ. PACKAtiE

MARSHMALLOWS . . 19o
HER.SHEY. IS OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP. 23<
PIONEER, t LB. BOX

BISCUIT MIX , ;  . ; . 47*
OZ. M 01. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 3 For $1
OUR DARLING. GOLDEN CREAM STYLE. 3S3 CAN

CORN . . . . . .  2 For 35<

ONIONS y ello w
SWEET 
LB...........

c a n t a l o u p e s CALIFORNIA
LB................

T:

BLACK PEPRER SCHILLING 
4 OZ.
CAN . . . . . .

FROZEN DINNER BANQUET
YOUR
CHOICE, LB.

IC

SHAMPOO
80MERDALE. IS OZ. PACKAGE,' FROZEN

C O R N ........................ 12«/j F
IS OZ. BOX '

CALGON.......................33<
PRELL 
$1.00 
SIZE ..

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID

HAIR
\

ADORN 
SI.SO SIZE 
PLUS TAX

. . 6 For 25<
f * ,

PORK AND BEANS 16 - $1 p r | | ‘e ^ e5“  ”'""‘̂ 29r

DIXIE. IM COUNT BAG

PAPER PLATES
MARSHALL. NO. SSS CAN WINALL. NO. SOS CAN

APPLESAUCE
RIVER GARDEN. RSP, NO. SSS CAN

CHERRIES

S K ^ P ig g ly ll^ g g ljr WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
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New Faces, New Places Mark

In Webb PersonneL
N#wcomeri are replacing old- 

timers, and familiar faces are ap
pearing In now places in a series 
of personnel changes now under 
way at Webb.

Col. James A. Johnson. Deputy 
Wing Commander since he came 
here from Paris, France, two

Ears ago, will join the staff of 
I Technical training Center, 

AmariUe AFB. somethne hi J ^ . 
The number two spot at Webb

will then be filled by Cd. August 
P. Tautc, at present stationed at 

I Lackland AFB, San Antonio.
I Col. Charles H. Pierce, com- 
! mander of 3560th Pilot Training 
Group since April 10S7, will leave 
sometime next nMnth for a tour of 
overseas duty In Korea.. He will 
be succeeded at Webb by Lt. 
Cd. L«laod A. Voudtto. now PT 
Gro<9 executive officer.

Cd. Glenn A. Stell. commander 
of 3560th Air Base Group for the 
past year, has been named spedal 
assistant to the wing command- 
er :uBttl hill IU«lc
Instructors’ School at- Craig AKHv 
Selma, Ala. When he returns ̂ roin 
schod, in August, he will assume 
command of the Pilot Training 
Group.

Replacing Cd- Stell at head of 
Air Base Group is Lt. Cd. Jack 
P. Goode, who has been that 
group's Executive Officer for the 
past several years

Maj. Wllnwr E. Bo^, formerly 
personnel services officer, is now 
filling Col. Goode’s former posi
tion as executive. Capt. Thomas

COL JAMES JOHNSON

COL. GLENN STELL

COL. CHARLES PIERCE

3-

LT. COU L. A. YOUNEIN

CAPT. T. ROY BUTZ

W. Jones, formerly assistant per
sonnel services pfficer, it now fop 
mnn in that large section ef Air 
Base Group. He' will retire from 
the Air. Force in July.

Capt. Roy E. Butx,. aasiat- 
mt wing operations offioar, has 
been naiiMd base exchange offi
cer. He will take over about the 
end of this month from Cept.' Wil
liam C. Bristow Jr., PX Ofilcw 
for the past two years, who do- 
parts from Tachikawa AB, Japan.

IV o more overseas moves, in 
late summer and early fall, will 
send Webb's Catlidic C^uiplain, 
Capt- Eugene M. Clemens to Key-
Jlaiiik, l„«laru f < ^U g ip t) and C lCt.
Glenn T. Ciarfeo, head of the oifl- 
cers* division d  wing personnel, 
to Okinawa <Septonher),

Capt. Ciarfeo baa been here 
since 1957,' and Chaplain Clemens 
since 1956, when he arrived froib 
Chaumont AB., France, »

recent newcomer to Webb, 
M John Z. Groves, has been 
naii.ed executive officer of 3560th 
Civil. Engineering Group.

Scheduled for ^ v a f  at Webb in 
Jyly is Lt. jCd. Clifton L. Bray, 
currently stationed at Headquar
ters USAF, Washington, D. C. His 
aadgnment at Webb has yet to be 
announced.
' Two wdl-known Webb "regu
lars" SM scheduled to rsturn 
soon Trom leog peridb of tempo
rary duty: dd. Henry L. Weber, 
Commander of 3660th Maintenance 
a ^  Supply Group, attending an 
Executivea’ Course at Harvard 
University: and Lt. Cd. Donald 
W, Pepdergrast, Wing Operations 
Officer, on six montha’ duty In 
Turkey,

Lt. Cd. Leonard R. Einstein, 
MAS Ooup Executive Officer, has 
been filling in for Cd. Weber, and 
Mat. Tori A. Ivey, wing commu
nications staff -officer, for Cd. 
Pender grant.

370 Children Go 
To Hospitals In 
110 Heat Wave
MONTERREY (AP) — Almoat 

370 children, 1 to 13 months dd. 
are being treated for severe da- 
hydratioo does of water) at the 
hospital here,, after temperattres 
reached more than 110 degrees 
Sunday.

The heat wave, unprecedented 
since 1957 when 17 small children 
died of the extenda a3T
through the northern part of Max- 
ko.

Hundreds of cars and buses 
were forced to stop when the wa
ter in their radiators started to 
boil.

Ice factories exhausted their 
supplies, -and the public had to 
be forced to withdraw from air- 
oondKlooed theaters wfier the 
shdwe were os’er.

TroubU Sparked
JAKARTA. Indonesia <AP) — 

Hundreds of teen-age demonstra-' 
tort broka up an Inaugural mast
ing of the new AntJ-Communiat 
Democratic League tn the Red- 
dominated city of Surabaja Sun
day.
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Western Governors Indicate 
Kennedy's Stock Is Rising

la Big Spring il*e

for diserimhiattiig

By MORRIE LANDSBERO i 
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) Sen. 

John F. Kennedy’a stock as a 
Damocradc presidential contender 
showed a significant rise among 
governera of the far West today.

Damocratk governors, mostly 
Wieoinmitted themselves, declared 
that K e B B o d y  made "greaf 
■trkjas" toward tha nomination by 
his Weat Virginia victory.

TMro of the governors, on a 
don't-quote-me. basis, indicated 
their personal preference for the 
Masaaefauaetts aenator.

MORgR BACKEP--------

Gratings!
Lilly, a IS-moatli-eld Jaguar, 
■eeau to' ha waving t* her faL 
low xaa mstae alter aha’ arrtvad 
at her new home la Atlaata, Ga., 
Graat Park x«o. UUy is tha 
hftde-ta-ba for two pateatUl 
huahaada aa eaaa at the cataea 
af age. (AP Wirephote).

Maof Poftponed
WARSAW (AP)-U.S. Ambaaaa- 

dor Jacob Resm and Red China'a 
envoy to Poland postponed until 
June 7 their monthly meeting 
scheduled for today.

' ‘ Oregon’s Republican gbvernor, 
Marie Hatfield, s«d  that he is 
•ticking to hia prediction that Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore) would win 
the state's Democratic, presiden
tial primary Friday.

But he added he wouldn’t be 
surprised to see Kennedy pull off 
an upeet la the balloting for 17 
delegatea.

The governors, here for a Weat- 
era conference, gave their views 
in an Asaodati^ Press survey.

Democratic delegates from the 
13 Western states, including Ha
waii and Ala.ska, will command 
371 of the 761 votes needed to 
Bomiaato at the Los Angles oon- 
Venfldn.

Oregon is the only Weetern 
state with Democratic, pmidential 
candidates on a primary ballot. 
All the others reitl^  chooae deie- 
gatee ia -party meetings or will 
send delegations uncommitted or 
pledged to a favorite son.—

Hatfield told a resxxtar that 
Kennedy’s proapecta, in Oregon 
climbed to within striking dis
tance of Mona whan Kennedy de
feated Sen. Hubert .H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota in West Virginia.

He said some influential Demo
crats for- Humphrey have either 
switched to Kennedy or am., re- 
maining neutral.

One Democratic governor com
mented privately that frankly he 
is looking for a winner and that 
he was impreaud by Kennedy's 
recant votc.gatling aiirmaa______

Another Democrat, Grant Saw
yer of Nevada, said "Kennedy 
that Humphrey ia out of the run
ning.
> "If Kennedy should win in Ore
gon, .too, it would give important 
impetus to the psychological ef
fects of hia victory in Weat Vir- 
glnla.”  ^

Democratic Gov. William A. 
Egan of Alaska said he feela 
Kennedy made "great strides to
ward the front of the crowd'* In 
Weet Virginia.

He predicts Adlai Stevenson, Sen. 
L y n ^  B. Johnsen and Sen. Stu-’

2,400 Stond Guord
PARIS fAP)—Some 2.600 poUee, 

includtog 600 plainclolhesmen, art 
. guarding tha Big Four leadai 
l̂ kmng their suromU Ulki.

art Symington — would carry the 
46th stfto.

WYOMING gPUT 
Democratic Gov, J. J. Hickey 

of Wyoming said hig state's ( l e 
gation ns votes) ia likely to be 
split amonB Kennedy, Johnson 
and Symington on the first ballot. 
Personally, be said ^  baa great 
admiration for Stevanaon.

"If Stevenson would come o 
the Hroogeat,’’ - Hickey said.

Olifornia’s Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown remains pub
licly neutral. He is bidding to 
have the atate'i—II—eeaveatiee-
votes pledged to faim •• a fav- 
orite-aoo candidate. However, he 
said recently that Kennedy gained 
some supp^. among California 
delegatee by hia shovring in West 
Virginia. -

Estick
Air

Coedl-

3 .̂95
up

A Sbe sad Style Te Salt 
Every Parp(ise

•  TUWfG i
•  PUMPS •  PADS

Aai All Other Aeceeaerlee 
fer Air CaadUtoeert

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

We Give aad
scorns stam ps 

tl7 Mala • AML M Mlienee Shrinks Piles New Way Without Surgery Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Haw Taah. H. T. CBraalal) -  Fur the 
Ant time, eeienee Ime foend «  b4w 
tiraling tubitance with t)>« estoa-"- 
iihlng ehinry to iKrthlTllemST'- 
rhold«,-itop itching, and relteTc 
peiii — without lornry.

In cane after case, while geatly 
eeliavlng-paia, aeiual radiMtioa 
(•hrinkage) tooli niace.

Moat emaxinc of all—rwulti wore 
thorough tkat eudortn mado

aatonUtlar etalemoata Hka *P0«e 
kav* Musod to ho a prohleml**
' Tho oecr^ ia ^new h o^ i^  auh-

•tanco fBTo-'Dyno'^-iricovery i t  
a world-faraoua rdsaarch inititute.

Thia suhotanco is now aTailablc 
in fUaroottorg or otafaooat /erne 
uadot the uamo Pneeretioa g.e 
At your drnggiit. Money back 
guaraatoa.

Htai. O. e  Pat. OC.

VACATION-SAFETY TIRE SALE

WUN YOU NBD C-A-S4I

MAJ. W. E. BOYD

LT. COL. JACK GOODE

/y>adP6f/ifaded i f

:Eo un o ^PHONE AM A-5232 
N6 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS*

DtUVBItr AT WO EXTRA CHARGE

lOtniWBlIM MVHniEin COMTANy

SOI East 3rd ,  
AMharst 4-5241

Enjoy The Look of Success with Buick “ Easy-OwnershipPlaif—
ea A V d:;<' Vi 4-4•:'vJ

Bukk sales for April wer» up over IW/rom March. Why? Buick 
'80 has the loan, yetmg look of success . . .  the feel m success, 
tool It CTAdloR "you in coinfort on tho most ninoci, higho^t- 
quility chassis of any American cir-bar rone! Fewer is yours

to comntand fat the big, spirited Wildcat V-8 and'soarinĝ  
TVirbine Mve^Let your Buick dealer eiplorr all tha ways to 
tsilor a Buick to uour budget with the new Eaty-Owacnkip 
Plan. It’s working tor thousands. See how it worb for youl

'JlMdWdM/ntMB and aiMeu. epNwial M « * o  OMt «a LaSaSra

LOOK TO "MR. CHEVRON”FOR YOUR ONCE-A-YEAR CHANCE TO
<

SAVE WITH SAFETY
SAVE Dollars— SAVE now on all Atlas Grip-Safe and 
Atlas Plycron Tires— white-wall or black-wall— tubed 
or tubeless.
SAVE up to $6.30 PER T I R E ~ U p  to $25.20 P ER  S ET .
3, 9 or 12 Months Terms Available.

srms TOOAYi
AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON
WHERE WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY •  403 S; Seiirry Street

I I

--A

J _
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O f M usic S iu d y  C lu b
OfliMra w «r« iflsUUad and pUot 

for tilt MW ymt annouaotd w4mo 
fiMinbtrc of Ifct M«sk Study 
Club bold tiMir kmchtoa meeting
Saturday d  the Coaden Oob

MrSi Jim Um  wo

___ vice prendent; Mrs. J. R.
HeMley, aecond vke preddeot; 
IfTi. J. C. Douglai* teere- 
tary; Mr». Carl Bradtey, treawr- 
er; Mr*. Carol Belton, oorreepond- 
iBg Mcrctary; Mn. Carl Marcian, 

H a r r o l
.— reporter----
InaUdling effiocrs waa Mn. R 

V. Middfoton who likened her duty 
'taa.comparieon of Shuberfa Quar
tet No. 10 Without Drume and 
Tnim p^. Mrs. Middleton told the 
new.* officen they were to alwaye 
ooaskler their wort as muaiciaitt 
with drums and trumpeU. as their 
charge in life was to bring people 
closer to God and to bring hap
piness with their talent.

As each received her office riic
pasted s lighted tsper to tbe ot̂ ior 
officer. Mn. Middleton presented

each of the officen a conagt of 
yellow carnations.

ToBowtng the tneUdlabOB Un. 
tJna appointed coinmitteei and 
Mn. Wiehe announced the sUk^ 
(cc the new year aa Dorian’s *‘His- 
tsey-of Musie^a^ Perfotmaocis.".

Mn. Line was program leader 
for the afternoon the theme for 
whte was “ Realms of the Fu
ture.” Mn. Line talked on “ Amer,- 
ican Hopes" dealing prtndpally 
with Jan music. She played Mac- 
Down's Praehidiuin as a piano* 

and Mn nmiflnnil ffH
tor’s ‘'WunderbarT^
Hardeaty, violinist, played “ Adora- 
fion”  by Prowsky and "Traumcri" 
by SchiBnann. She was sccompa- 
nwd by Roberts Gay. Completing 
the program -was a piano rendi- 
tioo of Gershwin’s ’’Riugwodv in 
Blue”  by Mn. Robert Heuue.

Hoetessee for the affair were 
Mn. G. T. Hall Mn. H. M. Jar- 
rctt and Mn. Harrol Jones. *1110 
latter presented Mrs. Marcum with 
a pMt president’s pia; Mn. Mar
cum ga^  Mn. Line a gueet book.

Jewel pin* were preeeiked to 
Mn. Millard Kebo and Mrs. Tom 
Hammond Saturday evening at 
Ibe Epsilon Sigma Alpha Jewel 
pin ceremonies and sodsl aftair 
held at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
BiH Davis.

Bo Bowen, assiitsd by Mn. Bert 
flmitfa. made tbe preeentation after 
which secret pals weiw revealed
mti gifts exdianfsd 

FoUowii«________ the progrein a cock
tail party and dance wae held on 
the terrace.

Mn. Davis was Joined by Mn. 
Earl Lothronger as hoatass.

Hw buffet table w m  oenlered 
srih a large dMmpagne bottlr
hold on a styrofoam ban made to 

0 M pouring
S U L '  into' a Maea. 
wae covered with bma r

ioined in foe

All Session  ̂
Plann^ By Club

Menfoen viewed awarda made
to the club at the state convention
bald In Lubbock receidly by the 
National Federation of Music
Chibs. The swards wars for the 
National Musk Week a^vities in 
1M9 and lor foe -February Parade 
of Amerioaa Music in lt60.

’The group observed a moment 
of reverence for the late Mn. Nor
man Furlong and pledged a dona- 
tioo to the wUman Kelley £«chol- 
arahip fund of the Natioi^ Fed- 
eratkm of Musk Chibs in honor 
of Mrs. Furlong.

a profusion' of vari-ctriored rOses 
combined with columbine, dog
wood and wanderii^ Jew held in a 
large oblong copper bowl. A (fog- 
wood pattern decorated tte place- 
cards.

Mrs, Bass Back 
From Convention
Mn. A. C. Bass rniuroed Satur

day from attending the Natfooel 
Ooiuicil of State Ganfoo Clubs 
held in Houston at the Sham- 
itxk Hotel During the meeting the 
1,008 registered memben heard 
talks by noted speakers and tour
ed mady homee and gardens.

District One of which Big Spring 
is e member, was host to the 
Black and Gold dinner on May 
IL  Philadelphia will ^  host to 
the meeting next year.

Following the conveotidn. a 
group of women that iuoluded 
Mrs. Bass took a . bus tour of 
Galveston. ’They were; g u e s t s  
aboard the Battleship Texas and 
also visited the San Jacinto monu- 
ment:

1948 Hyperion
B anLuncheon meetihg of the 

Hyperion Club wiU be at the Cos- 
den Country Club Thursday at< i 
p.m. instead of the Sands as was 
previously announced.

Mr. And Mrs. D. D. Dyer
Honored At OES Tea
More than 100 guests called 

Sunday aftemoon^«t a tea honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
worthy matron and pakon of OES 
Chapter 87, held in the H€JC 
Student Union Building.

A miniature couple d red^  to 
r^resent the honored pair deco
rated the registratioo table where 
Mrs. 0. B. Hull, Mrs. EuU.HalL 
Mrs. J. H. talton and Mrs. J. B. 
Langetoa grssidafo -

In the raceiviog fine were Mrs. 
W. D. Peters, Mrs. Qeorgt Bair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Norman 
Read, Mrs. J. A. Magee. Mrs. 
Pyrie Bradfoaw and Carlson Ham- 
iiton.

Hid tea table, was backed with 
a white tr^hs arrangement en
twined with pink carnations and 
greenery. The table doth of white 
YiiT~1lii floor leiiglli arrange
ment of pink roses, gladioli and 
carnations c s n t a r e d  the table 
where refreshments wore served 
by Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. C.

R. MoCleany, Mrs. Jannss Thom
as; Mrs. J. C. Pickle. Mrs,* W. U. 
O’Neal add Mrs. Porter Hanks.

Others ia'the bouseparty wers 
Mrs. C. A. Murdock. Mn. Harry 
Lees, Mrs. Paid Carroll, Mn. 
R. L. ^hUchael and Dorothy Dri-

YMCACIubs 
Set Services
Senior membera of the Hi-Y''anif 

Tri-Y clubs will have their ia- 
stallation and re-dedication serv
ices «t 7 p.m. today at the YMCA 
on 8th and Owens.

Next year’s officers will be in- 
stdied at the -First Hi-Y meeting 
in the new YMCA. ’IlM 'pro^km 
will be in the chapd and all par
ents of the membiers are invited.

L-omesa GS 
Ceremonies 
Set Tonight
LAMESA -  The North Neigh

borhood of Lamesa’s ' High Qotton 
Girt Scout District will bold iU
annusl court of swards in the 
Lsmesa High ^School suditorium 
at ,7, this evening accdrding to 
Mrp. Coleman Simoo, neighbor
hood chairman.

Crawley wth th master of 
eei^onies, and Senior Troop 8 
will present and retire the oofors

Brownie ’Troops iS4 whose lead- 
Irs. w. T. Pomroy anders are Mrs 

Mrs.. Richard Carver; Brownie 
Troop 435, leaders, Mrs. Vernon 
Flennikeo and Mrs. Dale Kidd; 
Brownie Troop 308, leaders Mrs. 
Sheet Noret and Mrs. Johnny 
Jones; and Brownie ’Troop 309, led 
by Mrs. Dub McCarty will pre
sent sehgs and foe pnmilse. white 
Troop M7, lad by kus. Roy Specdr 
and Mrs. Henry Norman, wiU be

Angel To Speak
Clyde Angel wM he 

speaker -for the AAUW 
Tueeclay at 8 P-ni- fo ****,” *!5 « 
buildii« M HCJC. Mia topfo ^  
be “ Eeonomk Potantiai of » •  
I960 Election."

featured in the for-up oaremobr
and tovestiture. __

Second Clam rank badgm w  
go to members of TVoops M. 346 
and* 148 whose l e ^
Coleman Simco. Mrs. Jullkn ^  
en and Mrs. Jos Hinson. 
flciency badges
to members of -Troop 146, teoWr 
Mrs. Henry Norman M » to 
158 led by Mrs. Jr 
Mrs. Don Zweig. Troop 158 mem
bers will received first Mass rank 
badges.

■ ^ 7  Helen Coetlow.- professko- 
Texaia l'v r o ^  for foe Weft T e ^  GM 

Scout Council will make tha 
curved bar and fiva poiik 
tation to members of ’Treap w. 
Completing the program following 
a talk by Lenda Currie on senior 
scouting 'will be the presentation 
of spedaf awards and a 
to scouting by Seoxira Jordan of 
Senior T r ^  6.

TREAT THE FAM ILY TO DELICIOUS
LARA LYN

FDRSAN-^Plam for an Ml day 
meeting wore made by members 
of the Forsan HD Club when
tb^ met recently !n the club house!
with Mrs. L  B. McEUrath as 
hostoM.

The meeting will be held at tbe 
club houM with Mrs. Jease L  
Overton as bosteae on May M. At 
this time the women will work on 
various types of crafts.

FoUowiî ( the devotion by Mrs. 
McElrafo from Second Timothy 
I;1S. roll call was answered by 
"A  Book I Have Enjoyed Recent
ly.'*

Mrs Fraifo Sbaonoe told of fos 
Lant-Fantotne piayr "H ie Vteil^ 
(Thkh she saw receatly in New 
York at the Moroaoo Thaatre, 
H m play ia an adaptation of a 
Shakespearian play and all Amar- 
lean actors were ia tiM caat Hw 
play later wee preeeoted ia Lon
don and other European dtlaa.

B A N A N A S
SLOWLY RIPENED TO 
A GOLDEN YELLOW

R U IT «  L « « » « - « ■ « * i»i  t « » » • ,  1 » » » j>_

BIG
1 1 / 4 - lb .

■Pkg.r.

'ROUND TOWN
FRESH TOM ATOES.  1 9

-F f o sh  C o m  Eat •  (S re en  O n i o n s  Fmali, Bunch

WMi LncHU Pkkln n*D*D*D*0*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*D*u*D
tabby Im  to

r a d W ib

Mrs.

mrtval of a 
. AND MRS. 
IB. Hw third 
wm bora at 
not aa yet 

arson Lloyd, 
iawtthfoa

v t  Mr. and W t.
tlBCtoA-

MRS MYRTUE LEE and MRS. 
W , J. GARRETT spent Sunday in 
M>*■«>«( where Mrs. Lae visitod 
her soe, Robert Svaaa. who undw- 
went entergency sorgwy Thnre- 
day, Md Mrs. Oerrnit wns a 

- mieet M flrtfRo ,
Lee is MS ia tlw M afoefli 

Oantor JxwiMtal aad ia doing wsB

A bmr

Pork, Cabbage Are 
MeaNn-A'Dish

en la tha wrong coopla in tt 
Storii Gkfo Sundmr. The child wns 
ban to Mr. and Mn. Austin Ji 
Wsleh rnfoar than Mr. and Mr
JInnny A. Welch. ^

• • •

Dorine

MRS. LEO TURNER 
Ihia nwmiî  ia 

Mn. IterBer 
poms m ownoii doe i 
ia Mg Spetag m Jen 
Rogers.

•  • •
L T  OOL. CARLTON OOBURN

wns bare far a short time this 
week vteitiag Me mother -and
friends Col. Coburn has bean 
sintiooed at fos Psnti«on ia Wwh- 
ingtoa for aevarai yean, nwiting 
Mb honw in Artiogton, Vn. Ha ami 
Mn. Cohm. the fonaec. Bsraioe 
Hildretli. wiO leave aooa for an
overaeaB aaaigBment ia Europe. 

• • •
AND MRS BILL CROOK- 
ve beea la Fort TFcrth 'lb  

attend foe Ooloaisi Chfo golf toura-

COFFEI .
4c OFF LABEL 
1-LB. CAN 
14Ê T PRICE.

navorful way to naa Isftiovi
roast pork.

iU LLET PORK CABRAGB 
1 thsps. maruriat 
m  cups diceil cooked pork 
2^ cups comeeiy afaratkiad grw 

cabbage 
te tap. sugar 
3 taps, (about) soy sauoa 
Melt butter ia UMoch. akiDet 

over low heat; add pork and brown 
lightly. Add cabbage; sprinkle 
with sugar and soy tsucs; add soy 
sauce 1 teaspoon at s time because 
amount needed will depend on its 
stnmgth; the dish should be 
l i g ^  Oavored.

Cover tigh^; ooOk’ ovek very 
low beat, stining a few timeei 
Just imtil cabbage Is slightly wilt
ed but still crisp. Serve at ooca. 
Makes 8 servings.

Mrs. Miller Is 
Hostess For Party
FORSAN -  Mn. Johnnie Miller 

was hostess to a party Friday ia 
the dub house with Mn. Nina Rke 
of Big Spring ia charge. Twelve 
attooefod with Mn. D. L  Knight 
winning the lucky lady award.

Mn. Johnnie Miller was hostess 
to a party Frtday in the club house

Preserves e  39*
o u a  DARUNft CRiAM SH ELL 
NO. 303 CAN............................... MISSION WHOLE GREEN 

NO.- 303 CAN

Mellorine BORDEN'S 
V2 -GALLON 
CRTN..,.!• • e e •

with Mn. Nhw Rice of Big Spriiw 
in charge. Twelve sttsnded with COMET R K E 2-Lb. Bex ) • ••• a.e s

Mn. D. Knight 
lueky lady award.

winninf the

Mr. and Mn. C  B. King and 
Harry are in Alpine for the week
end with William King who ia a 
student at Sul Roas.

Mr. "and Mn. Roy Lamb w e  
returned from South Texas where 
they camped on the Devil’s Riv- 
ar near Dd Rio.

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24-Hour Diet
Takes Pounds O FF Big Eaters

WEDNESDAY
Wrth kh# PwrchohC 

S2.50 for Mfore

SCRAPPY DOG FOOD 
Welchade Grape Drink 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
TOMATO JUICE Renown 

29-Ok. Can

(Hear Mayer 
12-CH. Can

Wc Rttcnra The Right To Limit Quantitice-No Sales To Dealers

Bigouen DOW can loM 10 to 20 pound* ind mote *nd itili iniof big meata 
o f Sat food . . .  thanks flo fh« Ss^uh MUk Diet. It ia an oe and off diet. 
Bat todav. . .  «u  everything juM like you now eat. Then tomotfow you diet 
for 24 bonn taking Leraon't S.M.D. with milk . . .  that's all

No caiorie cosMiiag. No catreiae No mechankal massage. Yet not only do 
d>e ponoda and inches o f horrid looking fat melt away but mote importam, 
thoae haJgct disappear ie the right placet from all orct tbe body the same 
way. k ‘i fuickly noticaable bow mu^ srct^c it gone from chin, back, neck, 

legti asomach, beet, badnidc, bipa and tbighi

Sa avan if yon are a tree goanHC when k codtea to ine food aad big meals, 
ataet the Swedish Milk Dim. A iom atically thouaanda o f fat building calottes 
are diminated. Baatgy goes up. . .  weight goes doam. Once again you’re 
dm  aad thata'ane aadetfeffdieg.'Tbie it the reducing plan you’ve teea 
pabliciaad ia Harpat't Baaaaa, Giamoar, Vogue aad other authontativa

get Laaaoa’t LM.D., the coaaplctc Ssredish Milk Diet, at batter 
Alae faamrad by many teading department ttortt. . .  uk ar the 

* Yon have y«ar choioi of thia ftUiag, energy.packed food
akhar aagaltr ar inehocolata favor or ki bandy condenaed food ubitt form. 
lad a iao iee lM jW N W  iwwn smpty packaga'io atota ,
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Ughtful play. 
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way aha sat 
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Later in hi 
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0DV awVBBMMR
to my luU 1m 
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Proper Breathing “ 
Should Be A Habitm

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — As I watched 

Cornelia Otis Skinner In that de
lightful play, “The Pleasure of His 
Company/* I admired the erect 
way she sat and dood, and 1 
thought kow much posture contr̂  ̂
butts to our bearing.

Later in her dressing room at 
the ratmort Theater, I told te>. 
fNit laughed and said, “ I d id  up 
to my. mil height when I was 14, 
and I was taller than ahy of the 
b^s or girls in my dass. I was 
so self-consctous about it that I 
tried io  shrink, myself by slump
ing. ■ . ' . . .

“ Then (mm day. I heard myself 
described as -*that Skinner girl 
with that awful postdrd/ and from 
that mooment I began to stand 
and sit with as straight <a spine 
as I could. At first it 4* difficult, 
but,If you stay wKh it, .you will 
strengthen the back-roueclee and 
k becomes a habit. And a good 
one because you don't cramp 
your lungs and rob your body of 
oxygen.

"Breath has a great deal to do 
with our health, the sound of the 
voice and the color of the skin." 
M in Skinner revealed.

“When I ’m overly tired, a few 
deep breaths by an open window 
revive me. A i^ it’s iylTrtslhg how

last it brings ,color into my 
cheeks." -

• Your skin is lovely." I  told 
her. *

“Come hdl or high water!" 
!«tis, SiUnner exclainS; " I  make 
sUrcf all’ my make-up is off before 
1 go to bed at night. 1 use a sim
ple mineral oil that takes off the 
surface dirt. Then I use soap and 
water and a little moisture 
afterward to keep my skin frm  
getting dry. ‘

‘T think, not trying-to get sun
tanned has helped, too,”  she con
fided. “ I se^my friends coming 
back from' Florida ia the winter 
and the beaches in the snnuMr 
with dark tans—and there is al
ways. a new crop of wrinkles. A 
little sun is attractive but I think 
too much of it does harm." 

i “What do you feel is your noost 
treasured beauty secret?" I aA- 
ed.

“Well. rU have to think about 
it,”  Miss Skinner said and-then 
mentioned her father, the famdus 
actor Otis Skinner. "Dad was re
markably young when he died in 
his 60s, and he attributed his youth 
to the fact he never allowed any
thing to interfere with his daily 
siMta. I try to do the same. 1 
think everyone needs to have a 
certain time to be stm." ::: j__

M rs. Palone Wins 
Frrst In' Styling

Jo PakMw fm  winiar ia 
die ellminatioD eoedeot# in hair 
atyUbg fonday altsmooa when 
Uidt 34 of the Tesae Assodadoa 
of Aoorsdit^ Beauty Guitarists 
hdd their meeting here.

Preeeding the oootest, the gttav 
had seen demonetratioos in stylhig 
by guMt artists Don and D. S. 
Elmore of El Paso. Hie two show
ed the newer trends )a hair ar-

First Place Winner
The hair style' modeled by Mary Johaeea, loft, won first place la 
the hair styllag ceatest Saaday for Mrs. Je Paleae. rtgM. wbea 
Ualt U  ef the TAABC hM  eUmiaattea eeatssls here. ' -■

Secretaries To 
. Install Officers

Installation of. officers for the 
local chapter of the National Sec
retaries Assodation will be held 
on May 37 acconHng to idana 

'made at the meeting Friday at 
the Sands Restaurant.
'Officers rtseted at the luncheon 

were Mrs. Dalton Conway, preti- 
dMt; Mrs. J. .R. A s b ^ , vice

WW Î MVI IIM
secretary;' Mrs. Hmry Robinson, 
treasurer. . '

Several mmbera will probably 
attand the amniil hOeetlng of the 
Texae • Louiaiana 'Dirision te be

held in Mineral Wells May 26-32. 
Tbame is te be “Together, .Ror- 
iions Unlimited."

Members were told that two 
of their group. Miss Cooper and 
Mrs. Camilla Patterson, had tak
en the Certified Professional Sec
retary’s examination in Odessa on 
May 6.

Committee, chairmto for fiie 
year will be Mrs. Linus Tucker, 
achievement award; Mrs. Patter- 
eon, bulletin; Mrs. Hwold Kain, 
by-laws and CPS: Misa Coopgr, 
cducatlonT Mrs. Richard Wsttace,- 
membership; Mrs, Billy Mac Shep
pard. program; Mrs. Conway, 
publicity; Mrs! Tucker, serdpbook; 
Mrr. W afi«e,. aecredtries; Mrs. 
Robinson, ways and means.

Ito . Palone alwwad her faaliioa 
on Mary Joteaon. Other wimers

Forsan Residents 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN—Recent visitors with 

the John Knbeckss have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Lae Davia and daughters 
of Fort Worth. *
. A gueet- in the home of the W. 
F. Shannons recently was WilUsm 
YamBey of Andrews.

Mrs. S. C. (Yumloy is at home 
after 
ing
^K ly .

A reoant visitor in the C. V. 
WaMi home was his brother, R. 
D. Wash of Raymondville.

Ifr.^nnd Mrs. Alvin Buslu^ 
Breckenridge Thursday 

for funeral services for his aunt, 
Mrs. Nan PbsrrU. Mrs. H. 0. 
Hueetis of Big Spring, former For- 
smi resident, is s daughter of Mrs. 
Pharris.'

r  apending several weeks visit- 
in Krt*. Austin, Seagoville and

Big Spring (Texos) Harold/Mon., Moy 16, 1960 7<A

were GordM Wheeler, 'second; 
Mrs. Harold Bantley. third; Mrs. 
Oletha O'Nasl, fourth; Mra. R. L. 
Padhall, fifth. Trophies wont to 
the flrrt three wtansrs; plarpies 
were awarded dm other two.

The first trio will go to the 
Seuthweet Texas Beauty Show in 
Abilene on May 3640 where they 
will compete in the challenge team 
contest. Mrs. Palone wiH compete 
in the Lone Stac. AigiM eortest to 
be bold in Sea Antanlo on Aug. 14.,

The unit which held the meeting 
in the Bettp B. Beauty S^ool, is 
Joloing other West Texas Oowha 'ia 
sponsoring O. S. Elmore to anter 
the International competition to be 
bald ia Park, Franoe.

Wilson Pupils To 1 
Appear Tuesday
Piano students of Mrs. Rdy 

Wilson will be presented in recital 
Tuesdays eveni^ .at HCJC audi
torium and thei public ia invited. 
The hour has been set at 6 p.m.

Appearing will be Judy Stokes, 
Elaim Webb, DoUine M^rea, Ja- 
nke and Theresa Majors. Linda 
Majors, Karso and Sandra Ed- 
w ai^, Brenda Webb, Betty Lou 
little, Marilyn Russetl, Gaykne 
Etchfaon, ClMghn CstKMl.- 
‘ Also ian a ^ . Shirley Worthan, 
LaneNe Etcidaoh, Robbie Brown, 
Lila Williams,-Kathryn Eggleston, 
Joyce LtttleJ^, J «m SmesBey, 
D ^ ie  Duidap, Kathlym Car- 
Me, P ^ w  fiweenqr and Deaun 
O’B rlA  N

Knott P-TA
Madak will be given to M ou  ̂

standing' students of die Knott 
schools Thursday at 7:36 pjn. by 
the P-TA and faculty of tko 
school. of cfOcHs Js
also achaduled.

Different Touch
Scalloped 

make a deli 
dish, bat for that 
add 1|9 « >  of 

to die

okMaehkeed

BIG’4'SFRWfi5PfaAl!■ THIS 
WEEK 
OHET!

1 0 - D A Y  I W l l K t n i k L
with money-batk guarantee!

Learn To Breathe
Cemeila Otis Skleeer reeemmeedt leanUag to breathe well as a 
way to tmpreve year pectore. rate* aed cemplexlea. She le preeeat. 
ly toerieg with "The Ptoaeere ef Hit Campaey” far Theater GelM.

Coohoinanr Have Busy 
Week Of Activities
COAHOMA-Mrs. Franck Coff- 

man wes honored recently when 
3S members of her family gath
ered at her home for a yard pic- 
hic. Thoee attending from oat of

J  - S Fete Has 
C-City Speaker
WESTBROOK—District Attorney 

Eldon Mahon of Colorado Oty was 
the principal speaker ter the Jun- 
lor-Mfuor banquet recently. Mahon 
choee to speak on "Make Your 
Life Worthwhile." pointing out the 
importance of education and chal
lenging tha students to prepare 
now for future vocations.

Spe^al miisic wsa given by Wal
lace High School atudents from 
Colorado CHy. Others on the pro
gram were Linda McMahan, sen
ior president, Joyce Blakew, 
Travis Livingston, and Ruth Ridi. 
The Rev. Max Browning gave the 
benediction.

Theme of the banquet was Moon
light and Roses and was d ir e ^  
by the class sponsor, Jeiry Cwi- 
ningham.

• • •
Mothers of members of the In

termediate Sunday School Class of 
the Baptist Church were honored 
at a banquet Thursday eveninf..

Red and white were used in the 
decorntiona of roses end candlee 
for the tables. Music for the oc
casion was presented by a 
composed of Louise I^wls, Ethel 
Budhansn, Donna Bryant and Lin
da Gayle Sullivan. They were ac
companied by Vickie Gairstt. Oth
ers on the program weni Janella 
Williamson. Linda Kay# Biakeney, 
Rebecca Bird and Doima Hender
son.

Ten mothers attended.
• • •

Mrs. w .n t. SmiUi'Jr. has re- 
turned from • three 
points in California, Washington 
and El Paso.

Goody Surprise
' Ever split cupcakos In half 

hortiontally and add a fa v c ^  
eakn fUUng? Froat top and sidas 
of cupcakes next snd yoa'U find 
a iMlghtful surprtsel

town were her deughter, Mrs 
Elb Phillips and sons, Danny snd 
Perry of Midland; her graad- 
dau^ter, Mrs. Hoyle Nix snd 
daughleri, Jo E l l e n ,  Char lens 
and Robin of Big Spring: two 
great graadsona, Ernie and Roger 
Turner from Big Spring.

Members of the Coehoma East- 
sm Star Chapter who attended the 
school of instnictloa held ia Odes
sa this week induded Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McKinney, the Rev. 
and Mrs. HaToid Morris, Mrs. J. 
F. Gibson, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. 
Melvin Tindol, Mra. A. D. Martin. 
Mra. Florence Read. Mra. John 
Davis and Mrs. Ennk Chapman.

Mra. Rex Shive warn the leader 
of the program, “ The Bible 
Speaks Today" whan tie  women 
of the Presbyterian Church met in 
the church sanctuary Wednesday 
afternoon for the monthly gen
eral meeting. "

The president, Mra. Ray Echols, 
announced that the church Bible 
school would begin on Monday 
morning and onntinua through June 
Sth. Plans were ako made for a 
church lawn supper of the eve
ning of June 3. Twelve membera 
were present.

Seven men of the Presbyterian 
Church were guests Thursday eve
ning of the St. Paul Presbyterian 
men io Big Spring for their regu 
lar supper meking.

Seventy first graders of Coa
homa Elementary school cele- 
brsted the cloee of school this 
week when they made a train 
trip to Colorado'Ctty and returned 
by bus. They were accompanied 
by three' room teachers. Mra 
Boone Cramer, Mra. O. A. Msddi 
■on and Mra. Ruth Smith. Eleven 
mothers assisted the teediera ih 
caring for the children.

Mrs. James Rinfro, who is one 
of the second grade teachers, took 
her class ef 39 students te Big 
SprliH Friday and they were aa- 
oartM on a tour of Wobh Air 
Base. They were also accompanied 
by a group of mothers.

Mra. R. D. DeVaaey returned Io 
her home here Saturday following 
■ fiiree vreek visit wHh hsr son and 
family, the Noble DeVaneya hi 
Dallas.

Mra. X A. Roberta haa been m 
patient in a Big Spring HospiUl 
this week.

THESE FEATURESI
wHew Tlwaw-awer gaoSsowbaS baar-
Oilu Bat< Na bat . <*t«aa(a. No Irfl-
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tha arhoia roam vwifM. airang. 
vvlthaut moving 
daanar.
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Rump Conventions 
Called 1-oya It/

AUSTIN <AP) -  Pwty loyalty 
and not support of L^odoo Jcjui- 
aoo for president was the issue 
that brouxht on rump county con
ventions in Texas Saturday  ̂ a top 
labor leader said today.

Jerry HoHeman, president of the 
TexM sMe AFL^O , said that 
Arff*t i t  AM tei Bwedan and O  
Paso were based entirely on re
fusal of regular conventions to 
pledge their suppoft of the Demo
cratic prtiddential nomnee regard- 

-leas of who he la in November.
“Party toyalty whs and ia the 

• primary ia ^  just aa it waa in 
J9S3 w>d ItSd.”  HoUemao said. 
“ WHhont a loyalty pledgo. tha 
leader of the party aa.things stai^ 
now-could repeik what they did 
then.**

Holieman said he was ^leaking 
an individual and not in his

capacity as president of the AFL-
ao.

His reference to 1953 and 1966 
was to Democratic support which 
carried Texas for President Eisen- 

• bower In thoae years. The axacu- 
tive committee of the Democrptic 
party in 1953 offidally and o p ^  
bolted the GOP.

“ Do the bolts nMao that you 
havn pulled out on Johnson?” H(d- 

'liihan^wariiKsd.
“Hint isn't the qaestton.*' Holla- 

man replied. “Hb baa puUed out 
OB at. In Travis^County, we told

ventioa was controlled by the 
Jahnsoo43ov. Price Daniel forces 
after a doae voto. The convention 
was adjourned while liberals were 
seeking to win approval for a k>3F- 
aky resblution bM b e f o r e  it 
reached the convention floor.

Police Check 
5 Theft Reports

the JoluuoD people in advance that 
we would have a Joyalty rasola- 
tion and they refuted even to let 
ua bring H up."

Hw regular Travis County ocai-

FIvo thefts were reported to 
police Sunday and Monday. A 
dty man Mm  reportod thM hia 
h o ^  had been ransacked but 
nothing appeared missing.

Virpnia Sigman, Ellis Homes 
Bldg. No. tl̂  Apt. No. 1. told, po
lice a flashlight was stolen from 
her car.

Two fender mirrors -were re
ported stolen off a car owned by 
Wanda Areoctvia, 1303 Llqyd.

A. C. Wilkeraon. 703 E. 10th 
St., told poUca one hubcap waa
stolen from hb car.-----

Two hubcaps wert reported 
atolen irom James Daiis.'s car: 
Davis, of Aduniy, said the theft 
occutm l while hia car was 
parked at the Park' bin. ^

T w r Hootr. m  hW Tif^ 
fleort a suitcase and some cloth
ing were taken from his oar in the 
300 bk)^' of Northwest 3rd St.

Donald Brown, 1101 Mesa, said 
hia bouae had been gone through 
but tha culprita apparently did 
not taka anything.

Charges On 
El Paso Couple 
Nowriwgery

dwek wifi- 
laat a worn- 
floated at

( l iOrgea of 
li« ,  filed Satwday ai 
an and a maa « l  
toast M bad cbschs hsm Fthtoy, 
lutTS basn chaaflsd to forgery 
md tbs cam Med aa a fakMy, 
the sherlfra* offlee leportod.

The couple, whs passed bad

SMrtoy Yox, baa bsei 
El Paso. Thair aama to not Yox 
bat Mr. and Mrs. Csefl Schaer, 
nuoording to Fern Cox. deputy 
aherW. They were amatod whaa 
a local inarrhaat joiiod dowa flw

This

d set up 
through

traced to flehosr la El 
1 tlw amat foAowod. 

They are waatod in El Paso for a 
aimilar check writing episode.

Coc aaad Ukat tho cam bocaaia 
foTBtoy iaalaad at atagpio worfle- 
toaa check when It was ertabilMwd 
they were aatng a bogoa narao 
here. The womae had opsoed aa 
acoount ia a dty bank* with $15 
m Mrs. Shirley Yox to order to 
get an aocouat aamfeoi aad act 
machinery for bar a« 
the dowmowB area.

The coupto w il ha held to B  
Paso to stand trial for thair aa- 
Uvidea there and thea turned over 
to Howard Oonaty under present 
plane. Bond here has been sat 
$3,500 each hr the casea.

Apparently the check writing 
activity hare InchKtod nearly every 

in uIV H9wifV9wn nvirm . jw 
each cane, the woman made a 
small purdiasa,. duplayed ah Air 
Force ideolificalioa and. a a d

anwunt of tho purchase.

WEATHER
noaTB cmrmAL tmt east tbxao 

rATtlr elaaOr aad vara Wraacit Toa*- 
Sar waa vts«ir 
awraa aaWly a ataraoai aad ava-
“‘̂ SSirru cKirniAi, 
claady aad vara threaefc Twaday 
vtdriT scattrrad afwraaaa aad rraaaa 
draadmlara* aaau* a aatS 

WOSTawaOT TBXAS: eartty claady 
thraadh Taoeday vUS aa tapartont 
cmpcratarc---------- ^-----Partly cloudy j

Partly 
ly vtui

Had No Part 
In Pasture Fire
A pastart flro at Westbrook 

Satorttoy could not have started 
from rtokcad. sectioo hands at 
work, an official pointed out to-

Cuban Swingfest On Madison Avenue
PoUecniM rash la to separato pro aad aatl-. 
Castra Cehaaa wha battle la front of the Cahaa 
eoaaalato m ' New Yeck's Madtoaa Ava. This

phato was auda by New Terk M im r pheto- 
graphar Jaek Dowj^f- <AP Wirepheite).

Last Big Battle In Deriio
Primaries

don't

U was only aitor the On had 
bon slartod. proi>abiy to a pas
ture and thra burned back Into 
tbs railroad ri|M-of-wap, fliat the 
craws were caBsd out. Audrey J. 
A. Wright, astostaat 'superintoad- 
Mt. said that the crew was prsessd 
Into aerrios to help extiaguiMi the 
blass to the pastures.

Aa account of tha firs ' had 
qooted railroad officials indireolty

work ia tfas area where flie Are 
started. This waa In error. Wright 

for none of the seetton 
I were at work until they 
to hdp pot out the firs.

Marvin Springer 
Due Here Tuesday.
Uarvto WnrinBar. dty maatsr 

pbauMT. w il be in Big Spring 
Tuesday to praaaat Phase No. 1 of 
tho nuHtar das. Ctty Manager A. 
E. Stainbdmier'said today.* 

Springer w il moat with the 
Master Plan Maaring Committeo, 
Iho dty ooramiaaioa. tho planning 
aad aodng oommisaioa aid tha 
aodng board of adjuatmont at 
9:30 p.m. to tha cIm  room at 
tha poUco

PORTLAND. Or#. (AP) -  Tho 
heavy cannonading of th# last 
great battle of the 1969 Dem
ocratic prasidential primaries 
opetja to Chegoo today ia the wake 
of a new maneuver to block Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Maasachu- 
satts.

Both Kouady and lea. Wayne 
Morae of Oregon wore acuirying 
back to-tho firing lino.

BadDera of Vico Proaident 
Richard M. ffixoa began bo- 
tointoM IhaBBoalvcar--to*: They 
were turning loose soma money 
and effort for radio and TV 
ptuga in M attempt to product 
a reapecUiblo showing for their 
maa in next Friday's ReiMibUcaa 
primary.

As usud tbaao days. Nixon is 
unopposed. He wfll gattter to a 
duster of 1$ votes for tha Repub- 

national convention next
July.-------------------------- IllKennedy 'was guardlnŜ  
strained vocal chorda. Ha was al
most , voicelsse hut far from 
epsechleas Sunday on a day of 
campaigning to part by proxy and

Ha also was guarding his poU- 
tkud faaoes againat what he in- 
tarpreted aa aonas sort sf “dele-

No. 7’ Delayed 
Near Ft. Worth
Arrivto of Taxes k Pacific 

train No. 7‘ was delayed about 
stvoa hours Monday when a Jour
nal borned out'on a frdght car 
near Iona, between Weatherford 
and Fort Worth.

No oars left the track aad no
Tho flrBt**pCSo*^ S p r ite  s i extensive 

olen Includes * setting the car off tha track so
^ la n d  use. toning and thorough-. that traffic could be rraumed wae 
fareei aa as . a . pnpii«et«» I time coaiuming. Only the morning 
toa^.,— ________ • 'a c ^ e s ^ y o  a f f o ^  however.

gate trading" deal betweea Morse 
and another preeidential hpeful. 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Misr 
aouri. That was the Kennedy ro- 
aetton to a Symington stauxnent 
from Washington boosting Morse's 
amMtion to come out of the pri
mary aa Oregoo'a favorite aon for 
the Democratic nomination.'

Symington said Mora# is en- 
UtM to tha 17 votes of his home 
state delegatioa at the Democratic 
cooventioa, iw K m a ^ M b to ^

gatkn. Sen. Lyndon Johnson to 
that of Texas and himaeli to tha 
votes of Misapuri.

Dean Completes Two
Erojects Jn Clear Fork

LO C
'EM

Two Clear Fork projeota havo 
been oompleted aa pungiers ia the 
MitchMl County Tuntor • Gtogory 
field by Bob Dean, Ltd.
.No. 1 Jackson flnaled for 7$.56 

barrrie of qd per day from par- 
foratkMM twtween 3.497-838 feet, 
while No. %-k G. H. Gregory is 
pumping 96.81 barrela of o l per 
day foom perforatioas betwem

A wildcat aaeidl for Queaa aand 
pay to Sforhng County bae been 
plugged a ^  ab^doned.

PumeH and Coleman No. 1 Ru
fus W. Foster is bottomed at 1,075 
feet. The dry hole was a northeast 
stepoot in tha Parochial
Bade flm . Dry holee were locat
ed one mile iMtth and one-hMf 
mile southeast of the project

Cosden No. 1-B 
ett County project, is < 
9,060 feet in lime.

Crook- 
! below

Borden
Cobb No. 1 Claytoa to drilling 

below 5,790 feet in lime. This 
wildcat to 400 feet from north 
and 510 feet from west Hnae of 
section 10-33-40, TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Dennis to making 
bole at 6,763 feet in Ume. Project 
to C NW NW of secUon ll-AO-fei,
wsMtkk fBrilBnhiinMrt ■*■**$-fMMawaw •w^raw ^
duction with two dry bolea .lying 
between.

Pierce and Davis No. I  AHsn to 
(hiltiiw below 6,867 feet to lime 
and amle. It to L933 fast from 
south and 3,310 feet Aram weet 
linee of section 37-30-Lavaoa Navl- 
gatkm Company survey. ^

Martin
Piymoutti No. 3 

b ottled  at 6,902 feet 
to non. A  CBanoock 
m tto  pntjnot ia C »  . 
ttoB 7-S5-la, TAP survey.

of ano-

Mitchall
Bob Dean No. 1 Jackson to a 

Turaer-Gregory (Clearfork) com- 
plation. Itd ty  punpiBg p^Ksnlial 
Is 78.S8 batrela of 25.4 m vity  ofl 
per day with 30 per c o t water. 
Gae-oU ratio is nil and operator 
fractured with 30,000 gallons. To
tal depth to 2,918 feet, foP of the 
pay to 2.497 feet, 4W inch casing 
is at 2,911 feet, and the perfora- 
Uons art be^een 3,307-898 feet. 
Site to 2,310 feet from north and 
west Mnes of the northwest quar

ter of eectiok' 3tf-38-ln. T V  
vey. Elevation to.3.208_feet.

Bob Dean No. 3-A G. H. G reg^  
to a Clearfoik comptetion to the 
Turner Gregory fWd. I n 111 a 1 
puniplng potential to 96.31 
of 25 gravity oU with 36 per cat 
water. Total depth to t,m  f ^  
top of pay la 3,437 to 3;854 fe«L 
Operator traced 40,000 g ^
ions. K is 1.850 feet fromN north 
and 980 feet from eeto linee M 
section 19-38-ln, TAP survey. Eto- 
vntlott to 8.187 ieek 

AndsnoD and Maoor No. l-M  
M o r tto «^  drilling to d o io i^  
below 2,990 feet. K is 467 feet frorn 
south and 3J73 feet fcem east 
Uneo of aectidh 35-30-Ui. T V  suf- 
WS.‘. , - . . .

Starling
Purnell and Coleman No. 1 R*^ 

fOa W. Foster' bw been plugged 
and abandoned at 1,071 feet. A 
Queen sand probe, project wae 
600 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east toiea of section 24- 
3^HATC survey.

Dowsoti
Kennedy Mapped at Symington 

again for refusing to hop actively 
1 ^  any primary.

“ Nor ana I quite dear,** he 
added, hi a statement ecrawled 
on a pad on his knee, "as to the 
exact arrangement between Sen. 
Morae and Sen. Symington as to 
delegate trading. In any cast, an  ̂
arrangement such as this defeats 
the purpose of the Oregon pri
mary.

“ I'm going to continue to run.*'
jAsiAanA l8 Mdmkmm mimmamMWŵntm 8WIIH n ttWHy 9VHS lUWV

campaigning to the Portland aran 
and at Astoria and Tillamook on 
the Padfie Coeat 100 imlee to the

Patton Relieved

Coopieration Asked 
In Airport Survey

I throofli Tnooday «1lh tMloM 
ortmwoa oaS mght Mat ttuaOarrtorat
Voew VoUrr eortvard

TBMrCBATcar.*
errr max min.
BIO spRmo ........ i... tr m
AmartUo ........   m «a
Chka«« ......................  M U
D«a**r ..........................W U
n  Pom ...............'.... M <R
Port wofia .................. m T*
OolTOstoa .......    7* n
Non Tw»  ...................'. ■  «
Saa Aatooia .................. t1 •
at Loato   M m
Buaoot today T:lf p at. Boa iKo* ai 

S 4S a oi RMhoot tawaarataro the daw 
Itl at IfU. lowaot thia dsM tt to IfIS. 
IfasUBBM ratoMI thia daM 1M la IMS.

to Big Spring k's

far dtoerhnlaaflng

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

"W

901 Grngg
Dial AM 64331

Ib iui effort to nccumulatB information for a 
brief, in suppwT of the Big Spring application for 
air line service, the ('hamber of Commerce aviation 
committee ia asking the help of individuals and bus
iness firnu in this area.

The committee is anxious to know about past 
use of air service, as well as other means, of trans
port. together with estimatek of air service use had 
schedules been more advantageous.

To this end, Herald rckders are urged to fill in 
blanks on this form and mail to the Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 1391, Big Spring.

hi the past 12 months I have used ̂ '3Tnmercial

J. W. (Wea) Pdfon. eonatablo. 
recontly reefeetod for a naw term 
to office, asked the Howard Coun
ty Commiadanen Court today to 
•ever the quad-official rdatioa- 
diip ha has with tha offioo of the 
ocxnty aheriff.

He aakod to bo rehevod of ox- 
tra duties aa a port-timo deputy 
and for permission to oatAblish 
hia own office separate and apart 
from the ahorifTs department

The cotnmtosionerB agroed to 
do so, after telknc Patton that 
such action would fod hia extra 
850 a month salary which ho has 
been paM aa a dejiuty dieriff. He 
said ha was aware t ^  would bo 
the cast. He explained that he 
felt he could better perform hia 
official dntiea if freed of the con
nection he has with''tfaa OherifTa 
deportment.

Miller Harris, abertff, told tha 
court that such action was agree
able with him. He then asked

Morae pkked Portland, too, to 
start tha final phase of his own 
cstnpaigB. He was a day behind 
Kennedy to flying out from Mary
land. where they alao eolUda to a 
primary Tuesday.

Morae, Kennedy. Symington and

Oregon's primary Friday. So is 
Sen. Hub^ H. Humphrey of 
Minnesoln. eves t h o u g h  he 
jumped out of tile tcramble for 
the Democratic wminatioa after 
taking a drubbing from Kanaeikr 
to West Virgtoia.

SUMMIT
Fraaa Page M

Husky No. 1 Futrdl ia (kiHinc 
at 11,086 feet in Untw. chert and 
shtoe. R to C SW SW of section 
40-M-ELARR survey.

Trko No. 1 N k i^  to to lima 
and shale beknr 9.266. feet. This 
wildcat to 44Q feet from south and 
1,980 feet from east lines of sae- 
tion 341-W. H. Godair survey.

Gdrza
TXL No. 1 Stoker to drilling bo 

low 7,613 feet to tone and mala
A ! fioaich.. of-tha PennsylvaniaB. 
project to 660 feet frem south 
and 1,600 feet from west Nnea of 
section 67-5-GHAH wrvey.

Glasscock
Stallwcrth No. 1-A Neol to tmt 

tog OB pump.to tile San Andres 
R to 330 feet from nortti and 490 
feet from east Hnea of sectioa 18- 
33-Sa-TAP survey.

SOMETIMES

Accurate Formula
Texas Bmpfoymont Oommisaioa 

has Ua owa fonnula to datarmina
populaUoa to towns and counties

Leon K in ^ , manager of the to- Lgr tomethtog to definitely out of
cal TEC offleo, to puzzled at the 
toiarp dtocrepaocy in the 1900 
pretontoaty cenaua figuree oa Mar
tin County and Stanton aa meas
ured agaM  tha flipires tiia TEC 
has on the diatrict.

Kinney pointed ent how doeely

. Barnes No. 1 Conrad to toaktog 
hole betow 5.634 foot in tone and 
shale. This wUdoat effset project 
to 3,189 feet from south and IJOO 
feet feem west Mnea at sactipo 
4740-Lavaca Narigatioa Company 
aurveyi

threatening world peace, I 
future to

ttat ths-1
sideratioa to aotiiorlziBg him to 
employ another fylHime deputy. 
The commisskners toformed him
AfcmA ..naâ . . mn# WMrihta
now — that no funds axtot to 
tha budget for tha adeWtional man.

givo «en^ -eept UnShd Nationa aeoaldmrveiL

Y-Summer Camp 
Registration Open

am planning to Uw near 
subrnit to tha United Nationa a 
proposal for Sie creation of a 
United Nations aerial surveillance 
to detect preparations for attack," 
Etoanhower said.

"Tbto pian I bad totendad to 
place b e f^  this conference.''

"Thia surveiOanee system would 
operate ia tha territorfoa of ail 
nations prepared to accept such 
inapectioa. For ita part, the United 
States to prepared not only to

lance, but to do everything to ita 
to <56BldlW^-^<EBe4-

Dogs Penned 
Due To Bite
Several dop which had been al

lowed to run loose are being held 
under observation- after one btt 
Jerry Garrett. 1400 Sycamore.

Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Par
nell Garrett, was on his way boms 
from the Herald with his papers 
at 3 a.m. Sunday when a dog 
buried his fangs in his leg. Jerry

the case of Howard County, GUas- 
cock County and Sterling County, 
R’s fifurea were amasiogiy near 
to the census figures in the case 
at Big 9priâ , S ta r ^ . CMy and 
Garden CRy.

Ia the case of Stantoa and Mar- 
tih • County, however, the totato 
reached are widely apart.

He cited the figuree Ms office 
had compiled for Big Spring — 
30.890 aa cemoared to the cwiaus 
report at 30.880. The TBC figure 
for Garden Ctty was 370;' the 
cenaiM report 313. The TEC 
showed Giasacock County 1,119. 
Tha oansuB 1.179. IBs fiparea on 
Howard County showed a little

Deputies Hold 
Theft Suspects

wkler variation 38,040 to 30.7TK 
However, to Martin County, ha 

said,'the system oitber fan apart

kilter. The TEC figure for Martin 
County was 7.450. Hw census 
came up with 4,900. The TEC 
had sUnton pegged at 3,990.-TTia 
oenaus reported 2J29.
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Amarleaa Tal O Trt

‘ Robert W, Brown. If, who 
claims Gonoga Park, Calif., aa hia 
home, and who sports an inky 
black automobile aad waxed eb
ony moustacbea, baa been charged 
with burglary of- the R. J. Echols 
farm home aouth of Coahoma. He 
aad James McDonald, 19, a 
companion from the samt Cali-

AadarMD PrUakard 
AUaiuk a«ndlad 
SaMiiaara k Okte . 
etiHwk Min*

wiglediNA one fomia lown, ar# accused of steal-
a search waa made of the nei^- 
borhood. gad this dog to under.
BbservatlBii at a VMdrihariaix 
S e v f^  othan in the neighborhood

rapid organisation and' sacceeshil

tir le'rvict tififA i.

A. Departed from Bif Spring a 0 o  o < times.

Registration to now open for 
participation in the YMCA spon
sored day camp activitiea which 
will begin on June 6.

The camp will be under the di
rection of Everett Taylor and will 

; he held in city park, from 9 a m.
' until 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Children in the first three grades 
of school art eligible for the pro
gram which will continue for two 
weeks. YMCA members will be 
charged $13 dollars and the foe 
for non-membera to set at 816.50.

This includes insurance and a 
YMCA summer memberahip along 
with crafts materials, tee-shirt, 
two soft drinks and a glass of 
milk daily, doasert for the n

Arrived at Big Spring times.

Departed Midland-Odessa times.

D! Arrived Midland-Odessa ............. -times.

E. Other (including charter) ^ . times.

I have used other meant (automobile, rail, bus,

e tc .)............. tlmei in the past 12 months, when I

would have used commercial air service had satis-
r

factory schedules been available in Big Spring.

If adequate commercial air schedules were avail

able 1b Big Spring, I estimate I would use (or my

firm wouid use) commercial air servick .............

times per year.

Signed (Optional) ......................

Address ........................ ............

noon
m«al, daily swimming, and trans
portation nram the Y to tha camp
site.

‘ Minor Injuries 
Result O f Wreck
During Weekend
Polico had three traffic acci

dents to investigate Sun^. One 
resulted in minor injuries to a 
driver and his passenger.

Johnnie Austin Young and Don
nie Houser, both of Big Spring, 
were in good condition today at 
Cowper Clinic after a , collision 
about 2 a m. Sunday. They were 
to go home today.

Young, the driver of the oar, 
collided with Barnet Tnilove. 
Oglesby, at the intersection of 
Marcy Dr. and Gregg St.

A Naltey-Pickie ambulance tobk 
the injured men to the hospital.

In a rriishap at Northwest 4th 
and Lancaster, Rafael Heredia Lo
pez. 503 NW 7th, was in collision 
with Clarence Earl Brown, 891 
Ohio.

Lon Edwin Dunn. Abilene, was 
in cqllisioa with a parked ear own
ed by James S. Zapp, 106 Ohio, 
to the dty park.

turreillance
Khnishchsv proposed that tiie 

summit oonferenoa be poatponed 
for six months to allow interna- 
tioditi tempers to sobsidfe

He demMided that Etoenhower 
promiso the UnfoaA States will 
conduct no more inteiligenre 
flights over tile Soviet Union. He 
alro hniatod the President pun
ish all thoae reaponsible for the 
May 1 fliifot of the U3, downed 
over the Sovirt Union.

A tentative agreement was 
reached for the summit meeting 
to reconvene Tuesday, but West
ern officials said this session 
promises to bo sidy a formality.

After today's meeting, a Soviet 
spokesman asked how any agree
ment could bo reached on easing 
tenskm —one of the aims of the 
summit a04sion^"when tha gov
ernment of one of the great pow- 
ara declares bltmtiy its policy to 
on totrusion into the affairs of an
other state.’’

The Soviet apokesman’s ver- 
sfon of today's aession waa that 
Eisenhowwr had qonfirmed flights 
liks that of ths Ut as part of "Um 
calculated policy of the United 
States.’’

The spokesmae quotecj Khniali- 
cbev as saying:

“Some time should be diowed 
so that <|ueotione can settle

obsenration.

Detective Returns 
To Police Duty
Drtedrvo Sgt J&* Jonee. B ir 

Spring potfoe dspartment. has just 
completed a week long school on 
criminal investigation at Austin.

The school was conducted by the 
Department of Public Safety, with

Burr*a(k* ......
araaM AMIdm ........
CkrytMr .........
CMM* HfTfa* ........
CoaUatcaal Molari ......
CoaUamlal Oil 
Ca»Sta Prtrotram ....
CurUM Wrtchi .....
Ooufla* AtrcraA 
ai P**e Natural Ooa .. 
Pool* ICkMral Ck.
Pars .............
roacoasat OWrtaa ......
Pfsa " IT'a

..........  M>«

tog a 90 06 rifle with a telescope 
■ i^  at the farm bouse last Fri
day. ------------- ‘ ‘

tbdl of the rifle. TVy wera in a j?"*^ywkMa ......................
car identified as having been stol- j ..........................
en to Cahfomia. Brown to wanted:'M«ntaap<ary Wari ................... ■

_^ J .« rv- I Caatral ........... . a sthere for car theft and McDonald < Martk. Amartaao A*iauaa ............  ira
for bad checks, according to Fern ;

PulS* Patnilaiaa 
PtTnxHJlk OU . .

On. deputy aheriff.
Tho~1^Wiiker 

The girt, sent nuxiey by her fath
er, to enroute by bus back to her 
home.

Brown, who

Pure OU
Satlla Carp tt Antanct
a*pi*nr sta*'

__''_aU

gaily ootfttted , JS|?

additional inatructors

Khrushchev charged that the
eonferenco wae torpedoed by “ ra

the Unitedactionary drclea 
States.**

“ We cannot under the present 
situation take part to negotia
tions,’* he was quoted aa raying.

Street Crews 
Tackle Patching

the
Texas Rangers. FBI, and U. S. 
Treasury Department, Jones aoid.

Inatniciioa was given extensive
ly In criminal law, narcotics, fin- 
garprinting, auto theft, counterfeit- 

and nnob control.

I la typical cowboy getup, clairoed i <
' he was an actor and recently por- j miM
! trayed Frank James to a nwvie. I m or cam
He told several other talcs. Cox | St&dlS 51’ • r ' e S f ' 
said, none of which have checked I suKMwteT^kaniSub OU Ownpany ....
out Sanray MMConUMOt ......

When first arrested he claimed i a com^y ..........
his name waa HoDaday. He said; 51S5JI?y 
the giri wae his wife, Cos reported. Qux Pn^m*

Airman Released 
On $500 Bond
Edwin R. Mclntotii. 99, Webb 

Air Force Base, has been re
leased on 8500 bond on a charge 
fo DWI. Ha waa apprehended over 
the week-end.

Thomas Clue Davidson. 90. 504 
South DouglBB, and Donald K. Ma- 
chin 33,. hart been released oa 
MOO boitds tar charges of aggra
vated ossouR.

Youngtttr Sanf 
To Boyt' Ronch
A 10-yoor-oU Big Spring boy, 

who waa near the “dependent and 
neglected”  state, according to A. 
E. Long, county Juvenile officer, 
hat been taken to the Boys’ Ranch 
ia San Angelo.

Long made arrangemenU with 
tha ranch to accept the young
ster. He took him to San Angelo 
on Sunday.

T*xaa OuX Suloku 
UbM*« WatM Sat 
Onttad StalM ai**l 
Wrattnebeua* Alrkrak* 
.(OoMatlaa* aeurtaty R

AM s-a Raata k114 W. Wall. MUIoad. Taaat t

H. HENTZ a  CO:
Members, New Yert 

Stock Eichaage...

DIAL
AM 34600

Caton Will Hear Board's 
Jurisdiction Pleo May 27

Patching crews and both dty 
street sweepers will devote this 
week to winding up the street 
maintenance wort, according to 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works.

Today the crews are patching 
Scurry from 16th Ui Ilth and will 
wind up 18th from Scurry to the 
Avien ViHafe area.

AH' second crew to working to 
Kenneheck Hta. and Washington 
Place araaa, according to Skeet 
Forasytha, atroat aupertoteadant

Howard County School Board's 
>lea of jurisdiction w il be heard 

Judge Ralph Caton. 118th Dis
trict Court, on May 27.

This will be pye next legal step 
to the bettle over action ef the 
county board in annexing the Gay 
Hil and Center Point School Dis
tricts to the Big Spring Inde
pendent District.

GM Jones, attorney for the de
fendants in a suit brou^ by the 

boarm proannexed districts boards protest
ing the valkHty of the county trus
tees’ action, filed the plea of 
jurisdiction last week.

In it, he attacks Oie right of the
118fh District Court to trv t^  
pool brought by Am platoi.......Btitt

tricta.
Jonaa contends that the Gey 

HiH and Center Point boards elect
ed to lay their appeal before the 
Texas Commissioner of Educa
tion earlier than they acted to 
118th District Court.

Hto petKion contends the law 
prevento an appeal on two lines 
at the same Unae — that the plain
tiff districta have to elect which 
course of appeal open to them 
they want to pursue. By their 
actioo. he aaM. in filing a motion 
with the state commtoaioner of ed
ucation before the filed their pe
tition to the district court, they 
mantfesi Ihek electioa of an ap-

Mutual Funds
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'EM OVER

. ¥fiHi T ^ in y  Hert

UAm

.• Tom Qamaon a ^  Haretd Heo., 
mo ' of HCJC-i great I0» m  baa-!
MbeU cWb will be teem mataei 
agaia next • maaoe

The twe have aigned Baylor tot- ‘ 
ieii of i f t  At 6-feete. tiarrtsoe 
win be eat of the UUeet ptayeri 
ta the South weet Oeeferonce 
. Henaan woe aboat erwry honor 
there waa to wia in iumer col- .' 
lege ranks tapt season. He was*' 
attceekreaea^ atl-atate. ^  rrgic^’ 
at aad AB-Amerkae.

He- Maa «lao the sotAomore U -, 
vorito this y w ,  the prsaideie of 
(he Student Gevenunent .AsavU- . 
tioo. ereeidant of the Baptist Stu
dent t’alon and adjudged the beet ‘
'actor in a speech drama held at

Both bop came from small 
schooto. Garrtaon attended 
High wbik Hanaon came here from 
Ifeadew.
■ Larry Cniise. another mefnBer 
of the 196040 HOC team has de
cided to attend Nerth Texas State 
CoUem at Denton. The Pampa lad 
should be a lot of help to the 
Eagtoa, who have had their trou-
blet ia Mteiouri Conference play j.%c* m.AM)

Jimmy Evans. atiU another .Ueeetaied Pram fg— i 
starter m  the Jayhawk team. Dm Cardwed « *  a iha 
has about dacmed to aUead Mow- ample ef the.eU bMObal 
ard Paym College. A former Big that a change d  emfera 
Spring High School and' HCJC ace. (or a man now aad
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Al K loveo-^w  freahman coach a  
HPC—has about soM Jimmy bn 
the Brownwood scfwrt. -  

The fifth member of the>19SM0 
Ja^w k  toaqi. Bob Shirey. will 
pftbahiy anc^ at New . Mestco;
University.

Pat O’Dowdy was pleased with 
the turnout at his wrestling dww 
here last Friday night and may 
try another promotion in a couple 
‘of weeks.

• • •
Three members of the Midland 

High School hatebail team, which’ 
wm the District 2-AAAA cham- 
pionthip in a pUyoff with Odes
sa H i^  School Saturday are 
memhars of the National Honor 
Society. to • •

J*efc'Mito«iey. Ok ifia r fha — 
win prwbeMy be remembered 
bera as the Mar *f Ike Yaery 
Derriager TV ■crie*. will at- 
leed the apealiig pragraai at 
fteWam Itowa* rer* track la 
ibe New Meitea oMwalata r*- 
treat this weefcead. He’ll be ae- 
rMapaatod by kit wife. Mar
garet. • • •
Among (he writers who will he 

■re* <fi’'g NiTir-nal Junior Col- . aPemoon, at which t»mc i
lege Track and Field meet her# j ̂  Aeffi^ws by s kf 3 ft. i
next weekend is Dick Moore, thej two gamas, thn
track expart for the Fort W o r t h o u t s c o r a d  the 
Star Telegram poMtton. 612 The locals get a

Dick has seen the last two Olym- major test here next Sunday, bow- 
pic Games and will, no doubt. at which tune they oppose
bo in Rome for this vear s show L«nesa Red Sox. who also

* * * , Me unbeotea la the league.
Ray Craves, the I ’niveraty c4 Oanny VaMcs pXched the win

Florida football coach, will prob- gjg SprtiM Sunday, la fira
ably have’ a stale network T\’ mnings. he yielded only two hits,
show next fall th « will put him I Kj-ock out seren and walked only

.in the trt.OOb-peryear a a l a r y  got,t,y Beall aad Spot Cock 
bracket
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VALDES WINS S K ^ D

Tigefŝ SbiiglrteF-
Andrews, 29 To 1

la the atoth piaek totter Cari 
Sawatoki siamned a long dnra 
to Ti#tt ftold toto Gearge .\hmaa' jai , 
caagto agakat the wall. With two • SmST'c v m '" ■ 
oaf aad a M  couat *a Je* Cka- P*m  iraM 
aiatkaai. the baoer V  a tow 
kacr to left wksch WaR Morya <m m m araw 
grabbed tor a abacatnag catch . aM*K c m m : 

Cardwart dramatic pertorm- »• * » «: t m »» 
aac* to toe sccaad game casoe, 
after St Laaa fiaalty h ^  waa 
da'fira game «a :V  raad- T V  
Carto' Al deoston m the opeaor [ 
wilk toe' help at twa home naa 
ky Kaa Boyer broke a 12 gam  
toaac streak away from bom.
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The Big Spring Tigers *oa their 
filth straght New Mex-Tex Base
ball kague decision here Sunday

Betor* V  aeto BaUy ArV to 
a syadieate l**t week. *w*er 
LeaaiN Fralehma* wm  mak- 
tax laag raage pla*» fee the 
k*ra* to g* toto *tad.

TV  fliwt h*rse Bally Acbe 
fathered was to have beea rail
ed Bally Batto*.

to • •
A. B ‘Happy* Sykea. the for-

M the eighth gave first-piaca Saa 
Fraacuco a S-d dretawn over Loa 
AageicB Jdkaay Antoailh allowed 
aaiy ax hiti ia his first capaptoto 
m m  to tV  year, beetoi^ the 
fiatoi* lead erar Pittsburgh to
|ta game*. swaau 4s ia.Mitc

Pittskorgh had to he sattofted Muastu aaM-in
with a al Mdwaukre T V  m  w m  s w
Piraiaa hoppad on Varrea Spaha aiuauin a »M  11 
tor tour run. la t v  first laaiag w m
and took tV  apenec M  but bowed b

Sochŝ  Rothman, Ward To
5farrAferr«oit ArSpeodwdy

fkkshad hi a tto toi 
l and pinca. to Mb B wna tV  
Unto tor Paknar, wkmr to

Iwr^kMi*fifth kMkrse ma 
Paknar kaa wan 366.06 to toto

to ®e” Braswi hi fte WPtw!
I m Hank Aarae's thrre-rva-hamer
itof Beam DanseU la tV  first (t * * * ;^
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I INDLAN.VPOUS lAP* -  Two pMt ladUragwte rwcwa 
! drivers w V  imasVd ln<ii*na(pe- Sack*, wha ha* aovor fitutood 
I ba' Motor Speedway gnabfytoft iw- in three v »  starts, atoa s*< a anw 
cards ever the sreekaad and de- oae-Up reeard «f M7 311 naitos an 
fm d v  ‘ champtoa Ra^  Ward ^  RailunaBa had beM R

tV  6«h  MPmti* race heM May . . /
M Engint traubto a drapped vahw

ows
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rell also barled .for ^ ig  Spnng. >
Beall fanned lira m his brief stinf. .

: on tV  hill i
\ WiHy Rodriquei wto IV  lotingU 
’ pitcher

Marion Tredaway clubbed a first 
iniung home run with tV  bases 
emptv for Big Spring while BiUy 
Weatherali drove or.* out in |V ____
eighth with a inate ^ r d  Charlm , \ ;  | *

i aad Pkiladeiphia 
players engaged to a free-for-all 
ta tV  eighth iiwiag *f thoir first 

' nme ^ e r  tV  Reds' Raul
t saa chat kit thra* FVUy hatters ^  ixstnauv'* axMits 
with kwr ptCcVs Manager Geu* 22222 . *  ® ^ **-*
Mauck of the Phik ch«Tad tV  m *5 w i  
monad and playars firan both 
sktoo sgaared elt Bilty Martin of 
tV  Reds went te the hospital fr*m 
a punch m tV  Jaw. T V  Phili won 
the first 16-3 (er Gen* Conley and 
t v  Reds got evea VI behind Don 
NewcomV

Vauan ef 
raraiag a sfartiag spat up 
la Sabwday'a tnm. 

la tV  ciase traterafty ef 
top̂ atock
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BolM and Bobby Suggs has tri
ples for tV  Tigers while Tito 

mer Lontoia^ League umpire who Arsncibia. Pat Martiaei and Son- 
lirad here for several years, now ny Dutchoier cam* through with 
restdM in OdesM doubles

_ Of Big .5pring i _ 2l hit*. Aren-
. ' Pro golfer* 
theory that a warm 
bounce farther than 

For Uiat rrason some of them : T V  Bengala counted in every! 
Vat iV  with pockrt h a n d - h a T M i e  todid agd samih-i 
warmers from green to tee short. i and started off with a niae-rua

first. * *
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tararn to Cantor VaB^. Pa 
tween races, set tV  nr* . IVmile 
guahfyiag staisdard to Ito 
miles aa houF Saturday i 
aarned tV  pot* poaittoa i ractog. a tosa

Jun Rathmaan to Miami, thrao- chaaics rsktolt TbMnm'a angina 
time* ninnersto to IV  Mamartol toeraight. and tV  bttW Scot totoB- 
Doy daostc. boMa tV  rocord tar i fM  SiMday with IV  thkdbost av- 
to mkaito* to m r i  and wil start >arage to I6k663 He atoo tucM  
to t v  rntdAo to IV  froto row. { to tV  socoad 167 m ph. kto to 

Ward, former La* AhgrM* driv- spooihrny history 
I er new |i wg m Indtopapoltt. Tbny Btotwhauaew to Ttotoy 

It witaiV toto hi t v  Park. 01. toico atotonto tagtV  witaiito toto hi tV  
frbnt row with a naa to 166 263 

Twenty-tsro enra gaallftod. Isav- 
ing 11 spots O M  for tV  final 
tnals'’ next w*iiV»nd TVy arar-' 
Aged a record I66 II3 m m  pec 
hour .Ml threw rare la tV  fiwal 
raw were built W  diwlgnad hy 
A J. Wataon to GhudaW. Ctoif . 
w V  haa cTNted thra* anmwra to

rhnmpMn. also had 
IrooMe Saturday aftor turning 
some to fV  fastest prartto* laps 
but gushfiad Sundkay to 166 314 

IWwmWc Ward, tanner winasr* 
Jimmy B n m  ef Phoenix. A ria . 
I ISM* Mid TVay Rtotman to Dear
born. Mleh . M966* al«a mad* Hw 
hneup
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Nabors Paint Splits Pair 
With Abilene Softballers
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u7 1*1 n m n B
.*14 74 1*4 Nabors Paint store spkt a soft- 

bail doubleVader with the Abi- 
*14 i «  lene Athletics here Stourday night. 

£  lai Imitig *V  opener, 6-1 and copping 
41* M III I tV  nightcap. 3-1.
MS ■  ia Abilene's Ed Dunn cuffod tV

Youthful Orioles 
Tearing Up Loop

>
tocala in tV  first bout gii-ing up 
on three hV  Billy Paul Thomas 
hogged two of t v  safeties with a 
pair to doubloa. Klttion Trodaway 
had t v  only other hit.

Dunn provided his omi batting 
punch as V  ckiutcd a throe-run 
homer in tV  third frame.

Troy Wetael srorked tV  win for 
t v  kscala ia tV  second fray and 
limited the vial tor* to five hits. 
Tredaway slieod a solo homer la 
t v  aecood stanaa te five Nabors 
t v  \-ictory margin.
amtm^ i AknaM*k4r4 <i> Ak a n 
BWniMmibi 1 tro4* tt 1 .> •
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TM* ’‘Baby Bird* ’ from Balti- 
more threaten to put the accent 
on youth in tV American League 
race. With tV help of one 21- 
year-oM and 'another of 22. Uie 
Orioles have flown into a first 
place tie with the venerable Chi
cago Bfhite Sox.

Steve Barber, a left-hander, is 
the 21-ysor-oW Vaulting from 
the low minori Barber won Ida 
second for lb* Orlolet with a fin* 
three-hitter against Boston in tV  
2-1 firat game of a double header 
Sunday.

Chuck Estrada. 22, wasnt even 
on tV  BalUmore roater in tV  
spring but when V  showed up 
there ,waa no aending him home. 
He walked in to relieve Hector 
Brown with tV  bases loaded and 
none out in the sixth Inning of the 
second fame at Boston and struck 
out fKe men in a* four-inning 
workout

Brown got credit for the victory 
becauae m  Oiiolas were well on 
their' way to a 74 victory when V
Mt

Early Wynn. Chlcngo’* 6Byear- 
old a « ,  finaily Wt’ hit atrkla,

blanking Cleveland with fira hits. 
6-1, in his first complete game of 
tV  year. However, tV  Indiana 
came baj^ to bent Gerry Staley 
in t v  second game 6-3 on a three- 
run homer by Hnn'ey Kuenn in
t v  10th immf.

New York rolled up five in tV  
first inning, in which Elston How
ard tripled with tV  base* loaded, 
and rolled to an 11-3 romp over 
Washington behind Art Ditmar.

Kansas City blasted Detroit’s 
four-game winning streak by tadi-

S both’ ends of a doubleheader, 
on Bud Daley’s three-hitter 

and 54 on Harry ChKi’a 10th in
ning clutch single.

Rookie Marv Breeding hit his 
first big league home run for 
Baltimore leading off in the first 
inning of tV  opener. Qint Court- 
rtey’i sacrifice fiy. drove in the 
deciding run in the seventh. Balti
more chaaad Frank Sullivan in a 
six-run first irniing in tV  second 
game.-

Gil McDougaM and Tony Kubek 
homercd.fer fiis Yanks and Earl 
Battey and Jkn L6inoh for tV  
Sonators in tV  gama to Watodnf- 
too. ‘
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56 Are Nominated 
For The Gold Cup
INGLEWOOD. Calif. <AP> — 

Hilladale, Sword Dancer and Bald 
Eagle Vad the field of M nomi
nated for tv |163.1IMguaranl«ed 
Hollyw^ Gold Cup July 16 at 
Hotlysrood Path.

HUiadAle won tV  Gold Cup last

Sar Mid was ruiinor-ap to Sword 
moor hr •'Horse of the Yeer"

NATIONAL LXAOIB 
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as, Saa e r m li iLi and 'Barar. a. Laa- ' 
la. I

Slalan kaam ~  Fliuan. Ckmaaill. 14; 
U4T4. Saa rraaalaaa 4 

nMUac «ka44d an I ac laara daat- 
•Mnal — McCw mkl. Saa Fraatltaa. SB. 
Law. PWakursk. 41

WtttaauU OrradaM Laa Aacalat. tl:
I P4taad. ewiaktusb. di

Giants Get Great 
Pitching At Home
CINClNNA-n (APt -  Vague- 

leading San E'ranclsco opens a 13- 
game eaatern swing against Cin- 
dmati tonight, more than a little 
unhappy at leaving their pitcher's 
heaven. Candlestidi Park.
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OREGG STBEET 
CONOCO SERVICE

ISil Oragf 
DtsI AM 6-Ttol

Get the tire that 's just right ____for you in price and quaHty!
^Nvt6ir_ ...........................................................

^“ •Weather
^ c ® o o A t« «

‘|A 9 S *

Automotive Air Conditioners
** INSTALLED FOR ONLY^275 Plus Tax

Baton Air Condition- 
art ere built te rigid 
or i g i na l  equipment 
ttanderdt ef perform- 
enee end quality 4 4 .
Available fer ell make* 1510 Oregg Dial AM 441W

„  0 0 0 0 ; ^
' i S .  M M * « « '

LET’S TRADE NOW! f r e e  i n s t a l l a t i o n !
M O R E  F IO F l l  R IDE O N  O O O D Y IA R  T IR It  TttAN  O N  A N T  O T H IR  K tN O I

G O O D / ^ E / 1 1 1 SERVICE
401 Runnelt 
Ilf Spring, Texet

STORE
DIel AM 4-4SS7 

Derrel Wrifbt, Mgrt
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A u  m
FAMOUS <. 
1 LB.
FiCO.

BEEF CHUCK, LB. .............................

CASEYS 
FINEST 
T-BONE, LB/

,

B G A S T B O A S T SW ISS S T EA K
CASEYS
Fm e sT .  y | Q c  
CHUCK, LB; V .................

. CASEYS _
s ' l t r  *5 It*
ARM ROUND, LB. _______

ROUND • ^

S ,  .....5 9 *

-jf
•Km

High M  I 
M teiT 9t

MISSION 
303 V 
CANS . .

P o r k  &  B e a n i S KIMBELL 
1 LB. 
CAN 3 t 2 5

KIMBELL
303
CAN . . .

G r e e n  B e a n s  I T l  i  1 2 1
A P P L E S C O F F E E

S |2 »

P EA M U lB U n ER
KIM BELL
GIANT
50 bU H Cf JAR-

$
) • • • • • 1.29 A 'L o

T I S S E E DELSEY 
4 ROU 
TAC • • • • • • •

BABY FOOD
HEINZ
STRAINED 
JAR . . . . . . 3,«29‘

l e e  C r e a m GANDY 
V4 GAL 
CARTON • • • • • 6 9

B l a e k e V e s  i 1 9 '

KIMBELL INSTANT 
MAKES 192 CUFS 
GIANT 12 OZ. JAR

T O m A T O

PLUS
Doubit

STAMPijQii
Wedntsdoy

WITH n .u  
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

P o t a t o e s  E ' 2 \ 2 5

P e a c b e s ; DEL
MONTE
2 V i
CAN . . 2 5

DIAMOND 
46 OZ.
CAN . . . . 1 9

P i c k l e s KIMBELL
QUART
SOUR OR D IU

P i e k l e s KIMBEU 
n  GALLON 
SOUR OR DILL

C a t s n n
— -cc  DIAMOND

DISTINCTIVE '^EAF O' GOLD" PATTERN CHINA
Four (4) Pioco Ploct 
Sotting It Yours For

Only

t | 9 8

2 i 3 3 '
HUNTS
300
SOLID PACTOMATOES 

BARBECUE SAUCE

$10 In Chh 
R»gitt*r Tapot Prom 
Eithor Of Nowsom's 

Supor AAarkott
AIm  AvtoHablo In Samo 

Pattorn, Prkad Ai 
AAarkod, Aro:

DUNCAN 
HINES 
I I  OZ.

■•a. T«c«toM* Cr««B 
L »rt*  Cererea
Orcaa a  asttor Om I
■•tea Plato
Ptettor

■••M Tear

KOOL AIDE

i o » « ^ 3 y

M I L K  S ......5 0 *
O L E O KIMBELL 

LB. CTN. 121
C O B X

M I L K  3 i 3 9
BISCUITS MEADS 

CAN .. CANS

S a l a d  B r e s s i n g  3 9 '  C A B B 0 T S  Ik" ! " : ' ... _5
W EtCHADE QUART 

CAN . .

DEL MONTE 
CAN .̂...........

K FRESH 
GOLDEN 
SWEET .

EARS

WINTER GARDEN 
CHICKEN Or BEEF

POT g» 
PIES. . .  .©

JUMBO PIES
49*BREMER

GIANT
12 COUNT BOX

LIBBY'S
Sroccoli Spoart, Blackayaa, Cauliflow* 
•r. Okra. Limas, Bruaaal Sprouts, Straw- 
Mrrht, Morton's Pot PIm

LIBBY'S .
Pinoapplo, Potato Pattlos, English Poas,

4  i ’ 1
T E A  2 9
KIMBELL V* LB..............

YELLOW 
BANANA 
LB............

ippi
Broccoli, Corn, AAixod Vogotabloa, Groon 
Boons. Poos And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groans. Potatoos, Kalo, Wav Boans, 
Squash, Succotash, Oropo Juico, Pooch-5 i * r
ORANGEJUICE%S:;."2 ,.»35>
S H R IM P  1?^ *^ '^ ^  b r ea d e d

V
1910GREG(

‘ < *

P o t a t o e s RUSSETS 
10 LB. 
FLID BAG

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  0‘CLOCS 501 W. 3rd SOUP CAMFBELL

TOMATG
CAN

T

h -X-lr-
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15,000 Expected In Miami 
For Southern Baptist Meet
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P )-  

llw  vanguard of 10,000 to ' 11000 
maaaengera began pouring into 
Miami Beach today for the npen* 
ing of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

PrtUmhiary meetings today will 
include Hie Pastors’ Conference, 
Religious Education Assn., Churdi 
Music Conference and Woman's 
Missionary Union. The convention 
Koper opens Tuesday and contio- 
je e  th rp ^  Friday.

fa rly  arrivals included I>. 
lem aey Pollard, presideiA ih^ 
®MlYi6trtr6if“ and pasUv of Bellevue 
Baptist Church in Memphis, Tenn.

No lengthy discussion is sched- 
uM  blit since any messenger may 
bring up matters, even widiout « !-  
vance notice, the possibility is that 
an unexpected issue may He de
bated. Each church is entitled to

Lost Monastery

one mesaonger or delegate with 
a limit of. 10.

Up for adoption will be the 1961 
convention cooperative program 
budget, which supports the opera
tions and capital needs of the 
agencies. It totals more than 30 
millioo dollars.

The Relief and Annuity Board 
wants to change its title. The mat
ter was to have come up at Louis
ville last year but eould not be 
handled. Thl board wants to Aop 
Cte word ‘‘reUef’ And be 
ai'the annuity board.
□&iPlK)rtars of admitting messen
gers from Baptist churches in 
Canada may re - ih t roduce  an 
amendment to seat these messen
gers. presently barred by the con
stitution. Such an amendment was 
introduced once but was with
drawn because of a flaw in word
ing.

Wt to  much fa tfo r  to FLY I

DAUAS 
EL PASO

e O N r i N S M M l
A lf g p I f S

For cof ConMnenfcif at AM 4-9971.

High ea a HebbronvUle hUltop is the test moa- 
astery of the Fraaclscaas. Its wladows staring

like sightless eyes ever the' walled gardea of 
tropical plants which replace' mesgalte.,

Still In Hebronville
HEBRONVILLE un >  There's a 

lost Franciscan monastery here 
standing 1 ^  on a hill, its win
dows staring like sightless eyes 
over the walled garden where 
South Texas mesquite is replaced 
by the tropicel lushness of banan
as and palms.

Inside, the echoing halls are 
bare and deserted, except for 
three priests and three lay broth
ers, one of whom, a pianist, some
times looses a flood, of melody 
through 'corridors and down the 
marble stairs.

Scotns CoBege, as it is caltod. 
had its beginnjiig . in 1936 when 
nuns and priests of various orders 
fled Mexico before the social rev- 
ohitioo.

After brief stays at various lo
cations, members of the great re
ligious organisatiaos founded by 
St. Francis of Assissi reached this 
brush country haven and started a 
novitiate for the Mexican province 
of the Franciscans.

It' was nMneicTldter’ ode of Sie 
moat profound sdwlars of the Mid
dle Ages, Joannes Duns Sootos— 
Joha Dun of Scotland—a Francis
can and a professor of theology at 
Oxford.

In the school, which in the be

ginning was ooty a small cluster 
of frame classrooms, the friars 
once more began to train laymen 
for the priesthood and in the ten
ets of the Franciscan order, which 
has long been identified with great 
educational inatiUiUons.

The white masonry building — 
main structure of the college— 
was completed about 1940 with ac
commodations for nearly 40 stu
dents and prieeta, but only six re
main. Wbn the rigorous treat
ment of the ckrgy was relaxed ht 
Mexico, novices once more began 
to study at another Franciscan 
ooOege in Monterrey.

*'But' maybe next year—mana- 
na—the students will come," says 
Father Ramon Solano, one of the 
three priests in residence, .

Several churches in the sur
rounding region are served by the 
padres and lay brothers, as well 
as two in HebbronvUle. One of 
these is a little yellow structure 
which crouches besfde the huge 
pile of the monastery; the other, 
a new sanctuary for Our Lady of 
Guadalupe.
’ This last, with tiled domes and 
towering waDs, may not be On- 
ished for yeeri.

WHITE HOUSE

Next President 
Can Redecorate

WASHINGTON (AP) — How 
would sroukl like to move into a 
S4-room apartment with 16 baths, 
exra Idtcfoens. five elevators and 
a solarium. aU rent free and fully 
staffed by servants?

And how would you like to be 
with E75,<igo to^ref^- 

oraie R kny~ny'"y6ii wanted? ■
U J to  pfoaiKct (deases. y«L'd 

better atn^runoiBg Ax j*e tiea t. 
For this, apartment is in the 
IVhite House, and it will be the 
personal hving quartan of the 
next chief executive. j

A biH la pending in Congrees | 
providing $100,000 for refurfaiahing | 
the meniioa to the taste of the I 
next incumbent. But $36,000 is for j 
an exterior paint job, and there 
Isn’t much c^ oe  of color there.

The White House is 106 years 
old. The Patina of American hie- 
tory clings to R and traditioo de
crees that much of it must re
main unchanged.

The n»ain floor, restored In 1903 
to early elegance, le aacroaaoct. 
So ia the beckoom df'Abraham 
Lincoln and the Rose Room, 
whffe vferting royalty has, slept.

But each prerident and fM  
lady are free to imhilge their taMe 
in the extensive second snd third 
floor private quarters. Some of 
Utese passing nnioods and vagariea.

In President James Monroe's 
time, thh dsask designs of Adam. 
Sheraton. Hepplewhite, Louis XVI 
and French Empire were the 
thing. Some of these priceless an
tiques stiU grace the state rooms 
downstairs.

But Congress was. suspicious of 
these foreign imports. In the 1830s 
it passed s law requiring the 
White House to buy American "as 
far as practicable."

With that loophole, you can im
agine the result. Martin Van 
Buren was bitterly assailed for 
aurrounding himaetf with “ costly 
flipperies of Europe."

RouiH>-hewn Andrew Jackson 
also fell the lash of the opposition 
for foreign elegance, even though 
he thrmily laid in 30 American- 
made cuspidors for only $2.

In ths second half of the 19lh 
century, the Victorian mode set 
in. The light, graceful lines of the 
early days gave way more and 
more to massive sidehoards. 
wardrobes, marble-topped dreea-' 
ers. horsehair sofas, curlicues and 
gingeibwad. _

Wheh Cheater A. Arthur suc
ceeded to office in 1881, upon the 
•ssaaatnation of James Garfield, 
he swept out 34 cartloads of mot
ley juiA snd ordered it sold st 
public auction.

He ordained a lavish decor of 
heavy gold wallpaper, plush drsp- 
eries, snd a much-admired opales- 
eant glass scraen for tha entrance 

Energitic Teddy RooaevMt 
oauaed Ilia neat upheaval in 1W8.WUM Houaa tato

Pxesifteit Has 
Secret Weapon

■“•WASHfNlil^jT (AP) — Sen. 
Hugh Soott (R-Pa) said today the 
nation’s economic growth pro
vides President Eisenhower with 
what he called "a secret weapon" 
for tho summit conference open
ing in Paris.

Scott referred to tho fact that 
the gross natiorud product, the 
total of all goods and services, 
reached an annual rate of $SO0,- 
200.000,000 for the first quarter of 
this year.

He said tMs was secret only in 
the sense that announcement of 
it last week had been obacured 
by recent explosive international 
developments.

He said in a prepwed Smata 
speech that R was a weapon in 
the sense "that R helps our people 
to wage peace as R would brip 
our nation to wage war.** '

Never before in history, said 
Scott, has a gross national pro
duct of half a triilioo d^ars b M  
approached by aiqr country. "No 
other nation has achieved even 
half this levd," ha said.

“Our pi-csldeiU arrives in Paris 
as the leader of a nation which 
produces more goods and'services 
than that of the Soviet Union and 
Western Europe combined," Scott 
said.

CLTDB B. THOMAS. 
Atteraey At-LaW 
AM 4-lg$L AM

First Nan Baah BalMlag 
Btg SprIag. Ts

three areas — acfcninistrativs. do- 
mastic snd formid — and R re- 
ntains so to the present day. The 
state rooms reverted to the early 
classic period.

In the private quarters aucoeed- 
log preridents a"d . lades 
M^ht le add s touch at liidrid' 
usaty and hana. WTBmpi H. 
Taft OTStaflerf 6riefRsl*ledEwo6d 
furniture and screens from the 
Philippines.

Mrs Calvin (>ooUdge raised the 
roof of the third f lw  to creete 
the solarium, or famfly *’A y par
lor.”  kfirs. Herbert Hoover con
verted a wide corridor to s sR- 
ing room, and strewed M wRh 
bi^ht Latin Americao rugs.
‘ TW Franklin RooaeveR rian 
took over with personal trophies 
snd collsctions.

TTie White House was totally ra- 
buiR inside—and Harry Truman 
addad tba famous back porch.

INCLUDES EVERYTHINdl
• heat MMarfMi vM kM nksSk 
seHpa** isslscs ey sek

• MMm S. •kcMal IMe • Ntf 
IMMOMt If iMhaY Impa tmtm

v m n
3rd at Maia AM 44171

Little larger than a pack of 
cigarettes! Fits easily in 
pocket or puree... operates 
on standard 9*To)k battary. 
Inclades laather'earrying 
eaae, earphone and battery.

Only of Zolcs

I jOO

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N
iOMf I t H i

n o m m A  MN81 jEW fia

Z a l e s
I N  at MMa AN 44m
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Check these big reasons 

why you’ll get more for 

your money with

I

, . 1̂ '

BLUE CROSS. ^
A N D

BLUE SHIELD

✓  RiAusnc niLP w im  h ospital oc-
PMSISI Yov BhM Croa Ptai offen nafcpg 

h o «p it « l c a r t b en efits. Y o a  a r t n e r tr  rega rd td  a t  an
tv e r t fe Benefits a rt bw ad oo  the needi

Y oa  set help not confined to  a  fixed

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF amlyMr
family to raad ov«r and think ovar tha facts con- 
tainad in tha valuabla naw booklati "Buyar’s 
Guida to Haalth Cara Protaction.** It will ba sanf
FREE. O F  C H A R G E#  Just mail couponi

JUST SHOW TOOR BUH CBOS5  CARM 
E asy boapita l adm iM ioo and c a tt b a o d fin f. 

S im ply thow  your B lue Croat m em benU p card adim  ba* 
tng adm itted to  a partidpatinc boapital. N o  delay. 
claims fo r you to  file. N o  w aiting for paym ant. Tbor B faa 
Cross handles m oney m atters d iieu tlj w ith  tba hoapitaL

BROAD SURGtCAL-MIDICAL BBHBFITSI
^  B in s S h idd  ia sponeored  b y  doctors in  

area through their m edical aodety. D octors beat 
stand you r needs and p m tk ip a tt in  d eterm in in c 
Shield benefits. These reafistie benefits help  pay ia r 
dreda c i  d ifferen t types o f operations—plna naany non* 
•UTfical services, indndinc m ata io ity . ______

M O R IB IN S m S  P R O O U A R m o a R a r
^  every  doUar paid in  b y  members o f  Am erica's 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans last year back to  
pay members’ hospital and doctor biOs. wonder jm a 
get m ore for your m oney w ith Bhia Cross and B ias Shield.

H O W  M OST PEOPLE 

JO IN  BLUE CROSS 

AN D  BLUE S H iaO

GROUP PLAN —  Mott p#opl# join 
th# group wh#r# th#y work. If you 
or# not now onrolloif otja mtmbtr, 
chock with your #inploy#r.

NON'GROUP PLAN —  for you
and your family. Aik your hoipltol, 
or your doctor; or ttnd a pottcord 
or l#tt#r to Bh»o Croti, Main ol 
North Control Expr#uwoy, Oalloi 
22.TM<n.

Send (oupon today! Get this helpful booklet F R E E !
BUM CROtt-BUM SHULP, ,
MM# #t NwA CMOroliaprawwfK, 0«B« ta.
Without oblgotioiv isnd "Bwysi's Gidda'* beoMsIJai

ABBBBnL
T

tanM ca

Mala at ttorlh CaMrat Exptaaawaf, DaAaa f t  Ta

:a r ::
U u
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A Devotional For Today
Thy ahoet sha|l be iron and brass; and as thy days, so 
shall t ^  straagth be. (Deuteronomy 33:25.) 
niAYER: O God, we tbank Thee for Thy love and pa
tience, for ao many times we try to run from Thee, 
try to live in our own strength. We beseech Thee to 
foitfive us for not waitii^ for Thy guidance. Ac<»pt 
the gratitu^ of our hearts,' our humbleness of mind, 
and our love for Thee. May we ever be willing to be 
led by Thee. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From The *U|iper Room*)

S k '

m

Inate Modesty And Dedkathn
kJ * John D. BodkaWbr Jr. who died ai 

Taoeoa. Arte., Wedseeday at aet n s  
a one.

— The late 4hatJBatepac|da ocaddeThave 
told you wbeUier Mr. RoduMter was 
sUU IM nf up to Wedoaaday is ia a real 
sense a tribute to bis roodate ael(-alladns 
ways Here was the inheritor of great 
wealth, one of the world's great property 
owners, who had added enormously to 
Uie wealth be inherited, and in the coarse 
of his lifetime had given dway an esti
mated half-billioa dollars.

There was practically no gingerbread, 
no giviag-for-giving's sake, and certauily 
no giving at all for publicity purposK. 
in the Rockefeller benefactions Like hu 
father before him Mr. Rockefeller believ
ed ia putti^ his charity dollars to work. 
There was a practical as wdl as a phil- 
a^ropic side to his giving.'

There is haitfiy a remote of the 
world where Rockefeller millions didn't 
find their way sooner or later for the bet
terment of mankind. It was used to fight 
devastariag dieeaeee, to ate up medical 
services, to advance science, and to un

dergird the Christian concept of man’s ' 
j 3aspaosibiUy( to the less fortunate.

For Mr. R o^ fe ller' was a deeply reH- 
gioua man. He took his stewardship very 
solotuly. He fathered five stalwari sons 
and one daughter, and he brought them 
up to view life as something to be respect
ed and inculcated in them something of - 
his own sense of respoosibillty. There wae 
not an idler or a wastrel among them. 
Elech, in his own way, by his own efforts.. 
found something worth doing well—and 
doing R well.) - *

In spite of many decades of giving to 
good and useful purposes, the Rockefeller 
fortune is still enormous — just how 
enormous probably none of the Rockefel
le r  knows.

John D. Jr., for all his basic conaerva- 
tuiw, was'a daring enterpriser, as the sky
line of New Yoric City , and other busi
ness (inters mutely testify. None of the 
savage criticism thte fell on his father's 
head in the older mdn's career touched 
him. His sincerity, his innate modesty and 
his philanthropic dedication won him thu 
respect of his fdlow-Amercans.

im

-•*% • > Vs

The Facts Of Life
Preshleat Eisenbowar was right, ia his 

prew cuafereoce last week, ia briefing 
the American people on the facts of life 
regarding Americap espionage, which he 
caiUed a “ dtetastefnl a ^  vital necessity" 
to prevent massive surprise attack.

It is "aheohttely ridicnloas”  for the So
viet Uitea to accuse the U.8. of pnrvoca- 
Uve acts, since “we are looking to our 
own secteity and defenae and we have no 
idea of promoting»any kind of conflict or 
war.”

Besides, be said in effect, look srho’s 
taikiag. The Soviet Union’s policy of 
tecrettag everything left other natioos 
fM altemativt than to gain such informa- 
tioo as &ey can. ia any way they can, as 
a lategiard agaiastihe bnftttwg up bi lMi 
deep receasea of the Soviet land man a 
sneak attack. It Is the only nation on 
earth that could hope to conceal such 
preparattona. (The borders of most coun
tries. especially that of the UJ.. art an 
opea Steve in comparison to that of Rus
sia and her satellites.)

ia its pursuit—up to and including the 
sending of spy-planes over the territoiv 
of otbw nations, including our own. ^

n BUT YOU'RE BLACKER THAN ME//

So the hissy Kluiishchev, threw dn dis
covery of a UB. plane over Uie heartland 
of Russia was strictly for propaganda pur
poses. His iadigatioo was phony. In short, 
look who's talking! We were pimply giving 
biro a doee of his own medicine. Perhaps 

sras a bit frightened to have proven 
Ahat we had i  plim  capable of traversing 
his empire: thm  was small comfort for 
him ia knowing that other U.S. planes 
had done the same thing on other occa-

J a  m  e  s M a r I o  w

Soviet Demands Are Sore Issue

The aikninistratioa may have acted too 
hastily to acknowle^ing that we had been 
” q 7 fa (r  oiT Soviet tegrttwy. Sulawtueiit 
br devteopmetes have thrown more doubt • 
on the wisdom of that ‘‘canfssaioa,”  for 
it is' pretty well established that the
pbotoe Khnishcfacv uaed in imnlementing 
his charges were faked, and there is no

Espionage has been a part of htetory, 
I ahead to spy outtiace Moaee sent scoots

th s J u lit f 
in k to a greater or

way of tolling as yet whether most of his 
detjuls regarding the incident weren’t 
faked too. *

wouldn't remain nations loog,if they didn't 
Tba'Soviet Utoon has perfected espionage 
to a flae art and is absolutely nithleu

- Afew^ more days te cabn deliberaUon 
anJTnvistlgailoii' ntiglkliave provetf hw# 
flimsy ntote of K.'s story really was; 
but our pobUc ’ ‘cuofessMo" could ate be 
recalled.

WASHINGTON LAP) —  This is 1M8 The Allies airlifted suppUee 
an ABC hn one of the sorest is- Berlin until he gave up. 
sues at today's summit meeting Premier Nikita Khrushchev
to Paris: the Soviet Union’s de- has Inchested the supplies may be 
mand that the Allies gat their rhut off again unless Allied troops 
troopr out of West BerHn. The A t «re withdrawn from the dty. 
i « M v «  refiued. If the AlHes fry to smaifirffieir

The 3.aoo.MO West Bertinars coo- **y  through a new blockade, the 
sider themeelves part of the pro- rendt may be war. But if tlw Al- 
Western West German Republic Mes withdraw, they will suffer a 
evm though thsir dty U HO miles gigantic moral and poUtical de- 
iatede Communist East Germteiy. frd.

rT rw .'S liiiMMr*”  ^  r d S e S J S a S .
til BOW. with ope major sacaptioo, ^  impor-

absorbed fast by Communist East 
Germany.

M t  s w a w  j  w sw as • I

the Sovicta has-e lt« the supplies
through, under s wartime agree
ment

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
THE EXCEPTION was the year-

They represent Western deter
mination not to abandon the Wete 
Berliners to the Soviets. If the 
troops were withdrawn, the eur-

long blockade startdl by Stalin in roundad West Berliners would be

Dauntless David Forecasts GOP Sweep Hal Boyle

HOW DID the troops get there? 
What right do they have to be 
there?

The roole—go- awny had e—to- 
World War II wdien ths United 
States, the Soviet Union. Britain 
and. later. France agreed to con
trol Germaigr after its surrender 
until time fdr a peace treaty with 
a new Germany.

They did by dividing Germany 
intp four zones! wMh each of ttte 
Wartime partners occupying one 
zone. Ilie  same arrangemem was 
made for Berlin, the capital city.

The Soviet zone of Gemuny 
naturally had. to he in the east, 
whkh was closste to the Soviet 
Union. Berlin, being in the eastern 
pert, was in the Soviet zone.

The wartime partnership did not 
last. The cold war began.

WASHINOTON-Aaelyate sf tradkicmal 
habits to polilies sad the. hati^ of 
thought of arganiiatioB leaden tells far 
more about who Is going to be nominated 
at a poHtieal convention than do polk 
or primary eieettens 

Based on jute such an analysis, this 
correspoodeot wrote on March 7. just be
fore the N ev. Hampshire primary, that 
Sen Kennedy **k Ukely to iria the Demo
cratic oofoioattoa”  and that, "if be is 
blocked, the compromise candidate will 
be AcUai Steve

ballot tote the voting booth and is not 
bewildsrsd when confronted with a Iqng 
list of stats and local candidates. He is 
enabled to go right to the spot on the. 
ballot and put his mark down.

Even Moses Had Spies

On April 7, after the WkeoasiB primary, 
thk writer said in tbeaa dispatches;

,tor. *a the.
rules of pblitics, should mean that Sen. 
Kennedy will be regarded as the front- 
ronoer from now on. Thte means that ths 
odier -cendidatss will tend to combins 
against him. Thrve are other primary eon- 
lasts, to be sure. b «  Sen. Kennedy will 
gain ground in all of them, as he has 
the organiution and the finances back n( 
hbn to sria the aacossary d e l e g a t e  
strength”

What k really meant by "the organiza- 
tioa and the finances'" Certainly there 
k  net the slightest basis (or any 
impUotlon that votes are bought. Nor m 
it to be assumed that the word ” organiza- 
tion”  means the regtdar party machinery. 
In preconvcplioo campaigns, each candi
date develope hk own organization and. 
if he has money enough, he will engage 
precinct workers everywhere to gat 
vaten to the poUs. transporting diten in 
autos when necsssary. More important

THIS IS AN OLD pattern in American 
politics, and H takes a lot of money to 
pay for a big ergahization that really geu 
out the vete. The total Kennedy vote in 
West Ylrginia was about 230.000 which is 
lam ttian half of the Democratic vote cast 
for Adlai Stevenaon in IM3. when he car
ried the state a g a ^  Gan. £iaenbower. 
It iM 't difficult to line up a njtoority bloc 
in any state primary if you'have toe 

- vnoney and the erganaarion Tlie Keane- 
dy forces can do it hereafter in every 
primary, and they sriil confront the Demo
cratic natkmal convention with the legRi- 
mata querr: "Since we have won most 
of the primaries, how can you tuhi us 
down?"

This correspondent believes that the 
West Virginia primary result not only has 
helped Sen. Kennedy toward the Demo
cratic nomination but actually has helped 
toward the election of Vice President Nix
on. who ia certain to be the Republican 
nominee.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
cohimnite. m i^  never know if he 
didn’t open hk mail:

Military spying k as old as war
fare Ancient "EiDTk had a weil- 
organized espionage service. The 
Bible telb how Moses sent a dos- 
eO spies into Canaan. Tht first 
famous lady spy was Delilah.

Frightening facta: Motor ve
hicles now cause nsarly half of all
accidents In Americs. Spot checks 
show one of every flve can on

still, the organkstion will know where to
n oefind the indifferent voters who can 

persuaded by friends to vote for the 
candidate such friends fsvor

These "organization”  workers carry 
sample ballots printed in adv ance, and in 
a state like West Virginia, where there 
are few precincta with voting machines, it 
means that the citizen takes the sample

ONCE th e  SiM-ALLED ‘ "reiigious 
ksoe" k  out of the way—and it now will 
be so viewed by many politicians becau.se 
West Virgiftis has a relatively small num
ber of Catholics in its voting population— 
the tendency will be to apprake the 
MasuchuseUs jenatte on hk n ^ ts .

The Republican strategista. for in^ance, 
don't want to see the "religious issue" 
raised cither They would rather go be
fore the country with the argument that, 
in these fateful times, "you don't elect 
a boy to bt President of the United 
States."

ths highway k  unsafe. If you have 
two children, the odds arc that one 

 ̂ sooner or later be hurt—per
haps klOed-lg s traffie gecMeiit.- 

A clean sweep; When gypsies 
marry, they seal the issrgton by 
jumping together over a broom
stick.

How it came about: Tha red 
and while pole, a familkr sigto 
outside most barber shops, origi
nated during the Middle Ages 
when barbers also were surgeons 
and blood-letters.

What k your definition of a 
bore’  AmbnMe Bierce in "The 
Devil's Dietkmao" *a>d a bore is 
"a person wiy> talks when you 
want him to listen "

More light in government note: 
The Pentagon in the nation's capi
tal has M.OOO light fixtures, and

some 1,200 bulbs have to be re
placed each day.

How well are you eating’  The 
average U S. family of four per
sons now spends ll.Ste a year on 
food. A thiH of aD tba food Items 
now stocked by modem super- 
markeU didn’t exist 10 years ago.

Nature study note: Bacauae of 
the Mr bubbles held to its feet, 
tha tiny water shrew can run 
across the surface pf a quite 
pool without rinking,

Bandleader Sammy Kaye would 
rather play golf than lead an or- 
chastra. He as scored s hole-in-one 
twice.

Sign at a church rummage tale: 
"G o^ chance to get rid of every
thing not worth keeping but too 
good to throw away. Bring your 
husband ”

It isn't the initial cost of kids— 
it's their upk^. The average 
American family spends t3S a 
year on toys.

Now that Elvk Presley has got 
his strumming hand ba<  ̂ in con
dition, you might be interested to 
know America has more than five 
million guitar players

Wisecrack of the week; Adoles
cence k the period in life «hen a 
boy refuses to believe that some 
day he'll be as dumb as his father.

HOPE of agreement with Stalin 
on a single new German jnvem- 
ment disappeared. The Allies set 
up a West German republic in 
their three zones of Germany and 
in time voluntarily ended their oc
cupation.

But they kept their troops in 
Berlin Thut. they said, they had 
a nght to do under the w^im e 
Agreement

In turn the Soviets, while grip
ping their East Berlin zone tight, 
set up in their zone of Germany 
a new Communist East German 
government. The West, including 
West Germany, considers this 
Communist regime s Soviet pup
pet. has never recognized it.

The West snd (he Soviet Union 
still talk of creating a new, single 

.government {At aH Germany, 
are

KHRU.SHrHEV wanU it another 
way—let the offleiak of the East 
and West German governments 
get together and worit out onlfi- 
catioo Since the West and the 
West Germans refuse to consider 
these East German Communists 
as anything but puppets, the an
swer is no

But this Allied out'pote in (he 
heart of the Communkt world— 
West Berlin — has became "can
cerous" to Khrushchev. He told 
the West to get their troops out 
or he would sign a .separate peace 
treaty with the East German gov
ernment

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h

••.

A >  o  Li h (d T T i  R  i n r ^
Back In The Dark Ages For Teachers

Like gn insight on the hotel room you 
might bt leasing a year or two or three 
from now?

One wae shown at the Midwest Interna
tional Hotel Show in Chicago recentljr and 
it boasted theee new items:

A teleftoone which can be ueed when the 
gentleman occupant k shaving. You sim
ply push a button'toto the wall and start 
talking. Speaker*—without baadaets—are 
wtel mounted to the bathroom s wall 
as the bedroom.

. AN IRONING BOARD and faron, hidden 
'■ away behind the wall ihirrdr. *

coffee maker noounted In thf ^ a g t  
. wall. (More than om molte h(M .MKdi a 

faculty BOW).
Ui-Q musk, a television apt, both of 

which are operated from a centrally k>- 
catod table. A bathroom, with a mirror 
ringed with lighta.

All of the m ooned items are now in 
prodtKtion.

a contract to teach school, she was prp. 
hibited from (1) getting married, (21 keep
ing company with a man. (3) smoking, 
(4) drintog, (3) loitering ia ice cream 
parlors, (4) being out a f^  8 o'dock at 
night aiid (7) dreesing in bright colors.

She aleb^had to scrub the classroom 
floor at least once a week.

THC AMERICAN Medical Association 
Jouroil reported recently that so-called 
"pep pUk" may make you bolder and 
f r i t t e r  but can ako increaae aati-aocial 
behavior. ------

Don't Give Reducing Pills
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The biggest point the Republicans think 
they win have in either favor is that Vice 
Presideot Nuon is trained in and inti
mately (amiliar with the tasks of the 
White House and (jiat Sen. Kennedy would 
have to start from scratch to learn how to 
function in the presidency.

But doesn't the voting In the primaries. 
It will be a.sked, indicate that Sen. Ken
nedy is popular and a good vote-getter? 
As alfainst a less colorful and less known 
candidate, such a.s Sen. Humphrey, it has 
not been difficult for Sen. Kennedy to win 
the primaries thus far. But the real-reason 
why the Massachusetts senator upset so 
many observers who were - forecasting- 
the outcome of (he West Virginia pri
maries is that they paid more attentioa. 
to hit-or-miss polls than to two key fac
tors—"the organization and the finances”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: I am send

ing 5 cents in coin snd a stamped, 
self-addresaed long envelope for 
a copy of ywir leaflet, 'loaf Se
cret Of Reducing ' Would this help 
a nine - year - old boy who 
weigh.i 120 pounds* Would it hurt 
him or help him’  —Mrs C. C."

The leaflte might help buf not
hurt him You don't give his height

Is at the

•Jl adrartlataB ropy 
AU •dBBrtuiBB ardara aya aocBptad •• Uii, baal*
fbaarasS u  ratod

■BMMBI fbOaeltoB BBBB Dm  abarBetar 
•r fBBMtaMBB af aay paraaa fir *  ar cor 
•H a lf BMP apBsar ■  bbt Maaa ai tola

Wi Ba ■baarfauv naryactaa apes boM  
lb iba aWaBtloB ai toa aiabaeaBiaM

—  cmCfTLAnrii • tba ilMali la 
at UM AbSii BbrBBB- ai CIrcalaltaB a 

I vbMb aiteaa-aas rapaala 
af aal bbm elMiilauaB

IIATSOWAI, RBrnMCrrATIVW > Tam Barv 
wavipipifi m  ■aUaaal ORy BMb. 
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IN A NATIONAL election "the organi
zation and the finances" tend to be bal- 

' anced as between the parties. As of to. 
diy, it seems very likely that the na
tion's Voters will have to choose between 
Kennedy and Nhton next November. Thk 
writer Mieves that—on (he bask of, first, 
satisfactory economic conditions in the 
Tnajor part of the/country next autumn, 
atxl, second, the srgument as to the ex
ecutive experience that the Republican 
nominee will offer to the public, and. 
third, the active support of Presidwt El- 
henhower—the Republicans will win a de- 
oiaive victory.

I iCopyrIfht. IPSS. N a « Tarfc HaralS Tribaaa lac.)

but in any case. 120 pounds 
age of nine indicates overweight.

It Is possible for s glandular 
disturbance to be a factor in ser- 
ioiialy overweight children, but 
thk is rare Most of the time the 

.whtee thing k found, to depend on 
the child's habits. In that, the 
leaflet will be helpful, I feel cer
tain.

By "habits.”  1 mean any of a 
number of things. A child may 
be pampered, or he may be over
protected, or may be too strongly 
dominated- by a parent, mote 
likely the molher. For Instance, 
the child may be driven to school 
every day. inatead of walking.

Such children as a result may 
become somewhat withdrawn 
from the ordinary activhJes of 
childhood They don't exercise 
nearly enough. They enjoy seden
tary pastimes —and oh, how they 
towiteimes eat. Not just at meal' 
times, but they often have big 
allowances and drink a lot of soft 
drinks, oat candy, sandwictwa, ioa 
cream, crackers, and ao on be

tween meals.
ITiere't also the emotional fac

tor to consider in some case.s A 
child with some worry or prob
lem (sometimes a feeling of “ not 
being liked,”  or such) quite often 
eats too much as a compensation. 
(Adults do it, loo (

I have s ^  young.sters snap Kut 
of this — especially when parents 
are understanding Such children 
begin to rralize that eating be
tween meals and getting but lit
tle exercise k not good Tor them.

I've seen them trim up into fine 
specimen.1.

But there’s another habit not so 
easy to break — eating large, rich 
meak. In such cases the whole 
family will be too heavy — and a 
child, growing up thinking it k 
natural to eat big meaU with Io(a 
of starch, fat and sugar, is just 
about bound to be too heavy, too. 
It's also harder for him to get in 
the habit of eating meals that are 
really normal.

Here is a word or two about 
glandular cases. Occasionally we 
rind a child with low thyroid ac
tivity, or a pituitary gland whidi 
does not function in proper fashion. 
This can be identified by appro
priate physical examination, and 
medical correction of the condition 
ran work wonders. But all such 
cases require medical attention 
You can’t "do K yourself."

A final word of caution — over
weight children should not be giv

en "reducing pilk.”  Get them to 
eat and to exercise correctly, and 
their weight will adjust. And if it 
happens to be a caae involving 
glandular faults, they may require 
medication — but not " le d i^ g

CIls " Rather, the treatment will 
' aimed at correcting the basic 

trouble. i

"Dear Dr. Molner: I hava arth
ritis in the knees. I have been 
taking cod-liver oil for a long 
time I also bake my kneea. Is 
either of any help? —Mrs. H.Y."

Cod-liver oil iui't’ going to help. 
As to "baking your knees," I don't 
know exactly whiat you mean, but 
application of heat usually helps 
to keep arthritic joints more com
fortable and more flexible.

Why suffer from sinus trouUe? 
Much can be done to help vou, 
and it Is explained in my booMet, 
"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble." To
receive your copy, write to me in

“  “  ;^ e  ■■care of The Big Spring Herald, 
eneloaing a large, seU-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 30 cents in 
coin to cover handHng.

Dr. Molner welcomea all readar 
mail, but regretj that, due to the 
tremendogs v o I u m a roceived 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated in hk column 
whenever possible.
Copjrifhi, itto, riaM XatorprlBaa, las.

THE TEACHERS* lobby has been very 
vocal in recent, yeara, hammering away 
at tba theme thte nothing would help like 
ao uplift to inciome.

The profession has taken oif a lot of 
prestige in the pate faw decades, and 
rightfully so. Time was when a person 
reaaoAed he could tea^ s^iool when he 
couldn’t do anything oIm .

In 1923, out in Id ^ ,  if a woman signed

Roy Bogart, the movie and IHp iiluh 
cowboy, Bugfoata that taking youngsters 
fishing, buntjng or participating in any of 
tba many facota of outdoor Ufa k the be.st. 
way to keep them out of futuro trouble.

"If you keep a flfiiing rod in a young
ster’s hands, you won't bavo to worry 
about him becoming a juvenile delin
quent," says Rogers.

FSYCBOLOGlSTg from Oxford Univer- 
sify havt asked thousands of people 
throughout the British Islet into whst ani
mal they would like to change inxrase of 
metamorphosis.

Ninety per cent of the men named the 
horse, wtiWeas 97 per cent of the domen 
voted for the cat.

, -TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
Critics, Not The Eagle, Are Screaming

LONDON. — These are days, with the 
State Department hoist by its own petard, 
when man cannot be chiMed for won
dering if he ia long for this world—or 
any othei; •.

But now cometh PoUyanna to Ughten 
the gloom. Two men beUeve there'U al
ways be an EngUnd and a U. S. A. Or. 
at any rate, they beUeve both the United 
States and Britain are good for a mil
lennium, minus ana yoar.

The two gentlemen who have gazed 
into the future and come to the com
forting conclusion that America and 
England are good for another 9M years 
are Unde Sam and tha Duke of Wate- 
minkter. They have signed and sealed 
a contract to thk effect. Pravda, please 
c opy : '

Granted - that a bird with a 35-foot 
wingspread is a lot of bird to give any 
dty, even one as big as London, still. 
I caiyiot beUtve teat the British critics 
in and out of Parliament have seen tha 
scale drawing of the bird in relation to 
the Embaasy. It k tba largest such build
ing that Unde Sam has buih in any part 
of the world.

THE BUILDING. AND I think it ex-

UNCLK SAM HAS takan a 9ia-year
leaae on tha block framing the west side 
of Groavenor Square. There the splen
did new American Embaaay id no^ng 
comptetion. The Duke of Weetminkter 
—oh, man of iron faith — enters into 
thk picture as proprietor of the land on 
vhidL Unde taken a long, leaping 
lease into the future.

1 understand tba Duka k already in- 
fareated and a bit tasty as to the con
dition of the building when the lease k 
up sometime after 2957. And we haven't 
even moved in yet!

As a matter of fact. I visited tee pres
ent American Embaasy, at No. 1 Gros- 
venor Square on the east'side of the Ut- 
Ue park, in search of a far diffarent 
story. But when I accidentally came 
across the tale of the 999-year lease, I 
docmed it my duty to spreM my meas
ure of sunshine, in these dark (fays, far 
and wide. ^

I WENT TO THE Embassy originally 
to ask about the big eagle of pale gold
en aluminum that k to top the new Em
bassy, designed by Eero Saarineo. which 
has been causing so much agitation in 
London.
-The eagle, a beauty with a 35-foot 

wingspread, k to hover just on the top 
and edge of the six-story plus penthouse 
building. British critics, even in Partia- 
ment. have been bowling about the size of 
this bird.

AS FAR AS I CAN figurir out. it kn't 
the eagle that's screaming: just the 
critics.'

The bird, the work of sculptor Theodore 
J. Roszak of New York, will MTive in 
London in June. Hk pale-gold hue will 
match'a modicum of similar pale - gold- 
colored aluminum trim on tee off-white 
stone building.

The Canadian government has already 
purchased from Unde Sam the Em'oaety 
he has occupied so long on the east tide 
of Groevenor Square. And before any 
home-grown critic gets up to denounce 
a fancy-pantsy penthouse on top of the 
new Embassy, let me point out that it 
if strictly for storage, fil^  and machinery 
needed to operate the new building.

The target day to nnove into the- new 
building beneath the goMen eagle is 
August 15.
iCetertsM. ISM. DaBH rVMura Bradlcato. UK )

: n j  i V  i n  g  s t o  n-

How Investors Kid Themselves
> An exploration of the complex and 

voluminous public record of Skiatron 
E>ctronics A Televkion Corp could be 
called Gullible's Travek. More than 
1,000.000 shares of s company which re
lied "almost entirely on the obviously 
speculative" success of pay TV were 
bought by investors. Yet s formal reg
istration with the Securities A Exchange 
Commission never had been filed.

This is a double commentary: First, 
on the naive anxiety of people to buy any 
stock with "electronics”  in the name.

SECOND, on the difficulties of the SEC 
Itt- Stopping vloiations ef the Seeurities 
Act of 1933 and the Securitiee Exchange 
Act of 1934 Operating on a reduced budg
et. the SEC doesn't have the personnel a 
bull market demands. As stocks rise, in
vestors become easy vktiroa ot thair own 
hist and others' wiles.

facts. IS follows: Skiatron Electronics is 
dependent almoet entirely on Fox for (uiids 
to carry out its program of pay television 
Fox and Skiatron of America “have at 
l ^ t  tl.lXW.OOO" in Judgments again.ct 
them. One judgment k held by a com
pany . . "whose assi.stance k critical 
to'.the operation of a contemplated suh- 
Bcription television system.”  Fox al.co 
owes "approximately $3,000,000 to various 
lending agencies and individuals ”  May
be the name of the company should be 
"Blue Miiatron.”

THIS .HORRY example of the barn door 
cloaed too late has ita lessons:

1- Purehasers of securities ought to In-
l» le ;

Trading in Skiatron stock on the 
American Stock Exchange has now been 
suspended—after most of the damage has 
been done. Originally, 130,000 sliares were 
sold to rake capital te about $300,000. No 
registration was necessary for this small 
amount. Yet, this sale and Ikting on the 
American Stock Exchange made it pos
sible for two "insiders" to dump stock 
at prices over $10 a share.

ARTHUR LEVEY, president of Skiatron 
Electronics, took advantage of an axemp- 
tion in the Securities Act which permits 
the sale of unregistered stock to large- 
scale bona fide investors. Congress wise
ly decided to exempt from regktration 
sales of large blocks of securities not 
intended for resale. (Thus we have private 
placements with Investment trusts and in
surance companies, etc.) Levey, pur
portedly, sted hk'”ttock in blocks to bona 
lida inveators. But, savs the SEC com
plaint. It quickly found its way to maricte.

Matthew M. Fox, a promoter, who 
formed Skiatron of America, Inc. to ex
ploit pay TV through Skiatron Elec
tronics, used a different technique. He 
pledged blocks of Skiatron Electrwiica 
with money lenders. When he didn't meet 
hk payments, they sold the stock, and 
his unregistered stock got on the market. 
To make up for these oversights, Skis- 
tron Eleetreoic.oi submitted a regktration 
statement for 172.000 sltares of (took In 
August. 1958. SEC attorneys contend the 
•to^ had actually been sold.

They Get Their Kicks

THE SEC FORCED Skiatron Electronics 
and Fox to agree to a stipulation of

MILWAUKEE -  Joseph Olla and 
Charles Tyler sat down one morning and 
started playing tic lac toe. They finkhed 
up the following afternoon after 13,0l2 
games.
, Why did they do It?

"Just for k i^ , I gueta," Tylar said.

8fg Sph
Mon., A

m
Skin
Elec
IZMIR,

tremely handsome with Hs beautifully 
balancH useV Portland stone and glass, 
k  318 feet seven inches in length and 
riaaa to a height of 81 ..fete abo\'e the 
street.

My wily -fear te that the ai-fete 
with wings outspread in both beneficent 
and peaceful m ^ , will, agaloat such a 
maaaive building, look no larger than a 
moaqbito peaking over the top ledge for 
a lo^  at Groevenor Square.

la hk beak and talons the eagle holds 
no weapon more dangerous than a golden 
ribbon. Ha looks about as menacing at a 
broody Jien̂  And, by comparkoiu not 
nearly as proud, haughty and dafiant as 
teoee outalsa, large, economy-type bronze 
lions that guard Trafalgar Square in the 
heart of London. They've hem there for 
decadet and haven’t te anyone yet.

quire if a prospectus k avail»le; Has 
the stock bwn formally registered with 
the SEC? Then, at least, they'H know 
that the company has met full-disclosure 
sUndsrda of the Securities Act.

2. Investment information firms, such 
as Standard A Poor’s Corp. and Moody’s, 
should state in company write-ups wheth- 
ar stocks have been registered with (he 
SEC. When a per.son examines a write
up of a company in a corporation man
ual, he can’t tell the difference between 
a registered and an unregistered security.

I. STOCK EXCHANGES, such as the 
American, should look to their members, 
who are specialists, to check on whether 
stocks have been registered before they 
are sold. Gerard F. and Jerry A. Re, 
floor brokers, handled large blocks of 

, Skiatron sales. It is through brokers and. 
particularly, specialists that blocks of un- 
i^stefed  stocks go to market. If brok- 
sH are alert and honest, this type of 
transaction can be stopped In incipiancy.

4. The courts would do well to hold that 
money lenders who take unregistered 
stock as (tollateral violate the SMurities 
Act If they sell such stock without first 
registering it with the SEC.
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8,000 opponents and supporters of 
Premier A<kien Menderaa skir- 

for nearly an hour in the 
"■treefa of Ismir Sunday just after 
he praniaed to bold natioaal elec-
HOMi

4,000 youths shouting 
‘'Menderes resign" ̂ clashed with 

the same number of sup
porters of the 81-year-(M pre
mier.

Pdioe and troops dtspersed the' 
mob without serious casualties, 
but tension continued higb.

Menderes arrived in Izmir on a 
(ow  of western Turkey to test 
local sentiment toward his Shasp 
repression of the oppositioa 
People's Republican party.

In an arrival sp e^  he prom
ised election of a new parUament 
if the nation stays calm. It was 
his firet public mention of voting 
since the student riots in Istanbul 
and Ankara April 38-39. He indi- 
eated no election date, but under 
the eoootitdion he itMuf oatl a 
vote by the spring of -1961.

1%# premier was eating st a 
restaurant some distance away 
when the fight broke out.

Menderes has put a ban on aB 
political activity inside Turkey 
while a parliamentary committee 
esiTtes out a probe of tits eppori- 
tion. 11)0 ban runs two nnore 
months.

Traffic Kills 
26 Texans

Oy 1%« AMMUtoS Fr*M

Traffic claimed 38 lives in Texas 
during the weekend in which the 

-violent death loll raativBri. 37.
F^’e pemona died Saturday 

night in a twocar coUision four 
miles west of Belton They were 
Pfc. George Kinley, S P. Kenneth 
Saye. George Roettger Jr., Kath 
crinc Hoeachen, 17, and Heide 
Hoffman. 17. Hie men were Sta
tioned at Ft. Hood and the girls 
Ived at lIcNail village at Ft

“ Hood:-------------- -----------^ '------
SUICIDE

' Gary ClemaaU, II, a patient in 
the Katy hospital at Denison, 
plunged to his death Sunday from 
a third floor window. A justice of 
peace ruled suicide 

Hie infant daughter of airman 
and Mrs. Charles Alexander of 
WiohiU Falls, died Sunday when 
the family't small car oyertiuned 
13 milas east of Mataidor. The 
child was Dianna. 3*0 months old.

Mrs. Jo NeQ Richardson. 19. 
was stabbed fatally Saturday In 
a Baytown tavern. PoUoe Oiirf 
Roy Montgomery said Jimmie 
Richardson. 27. her broUfor in-lsw, 
was charged with murder.

John Lowe Jr., 22. a Negro, of 
Satin. Tex., drowned Sunday while 
swimming in a farm pond four 
milaa west of Oiitton.

An Abilena Negro, Jseee Earps. 
died Sunday when a pickup ynick 
overturned about 14 miles south
west of Albany.

IN ABILENE
Stephen Carmichael, 19, died 

Sunday ia Abilene following a 
motorrydc-car colliaion Saturday 
night. He was a freshman at Abi
lene Christian College.

"A two-car oodhslim ~ Satwdajr 
night killed Lt. Leonard Neal. 28. 
of San Antonio, and Dennis Moore. 
14. of Ft. Hood

Mi%. GlynoM Taylor, 47, and her 
nieoe, Sarsh Taylor, 19. both of 
Waeo, died near Dawson Sunday 
whan their car hit a culmt, 
plunged inie a 39-foot ditch aad 
exploded hi flames Sunday.

Mrs. 1M. D. Q o^ , 54. of Gorsi 
oana drowned Saturday night 
while flahing la the Trinity Rhrer 
near Cayoga. She was camping 
husband and Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
Blackmon of Coreicana.

3 MEN.
Three San Antonio men died in 

a car aeddak Sunday. They were 
Arthur Sanders, 51. Eight Schulz. 
10. and Charles Graves. 33 

Frank Saunders, 70, died at San 
'Antonio Sunday in the coUision of 
bis auto and a pickup truck. .

Mra. Irene York, 30, of Heniet 
ta waa killed in a car-trwA oolU- 
aion eaat of Wichita Falls Sunday.

Two Ptfia. Tex., men died Sat 
^urday in the craah of a car and 
'their pickup truck near Clarka- 
vilie. In North Texas. Hiey were 
L. C. Womack, 31, and Glynn 
KeUey, 33.

Mexican Imports 
Rise Sharply
WA«nNGTON (AP)-Mexican 

imports of tJ.S. meats and hides 
rose sharply in 1959, but imports 
of lard and tallow feU materiaily.

Hie A g r i c u l t u r e  Depart
ment saw Mexican demand for 
meats has increased faster than 
its production.

Mexico has greatly Increased 
imports of U.S. breeding hogs to 
encourage pork production. Iho 
eountry's trado policy is to pro- 
toet domeotic producers through 
tarifh snd in a ^  oontrolo.

Sukarno Plans 
Mexico Meeting
MEXKX) CITY CAP) — Wohe- 

sUw President Ahmed Buksmo 
will arrive today on an official 
vitit on his wsgr to Acapulco.

Ho will not lesva the airport 
where PresidMit Adolfo Lopes Ms- 

- Om  and OiUaet minlMers wfli 
him. Alter an hour or

 ̂ ' I
4 tik e s  bacon
1 lb. live r, sliced (beef, perk, 

er leeib)
3 tbsp. Oeer

Vi  CMp diced ereen pepper 
3Vi  cups temotees (N e. 2 con) 
, ’/ i t ip ; e e y e tif gtjpper 
IV i ftp . salt 
. ’A tsp. cerry powder

pie# bacoft; saufe unfit « rlfp , 
move from fa f. Dredge fiver wifri 
flour, brown in bof f i t .  Add bacon 
and 'o fh fr ingradienfs. Covpr and 
timmar for 45 min. or until fander. 
Makes 4 servings.

Get AddItioiKil 
Recipes Free at 
Yoiir Safeway 

Store!

.. . and so an m!
Liver, H earts, K idnayi, Tongues, known as Variety Meats, 
are lauded at d e licac ie s by world fam ous c h e f s . . .  are 
served by the finest restaurants. Drop in today and buy 
theta delicacies and gat the recipes, prepared especially 
for Safew ay ihoppars. They give you ideas on how to pre
pare these m eats. Delicious, nutritUuu, and econom ical. . .  
serve them often.

Pork —  Rich in Iron content. . . # .
'D eK c iou t le r v e d  3 0  many way*. Try Safeway 8 recipe for Creole Liver.

Cali Liver
Slifo rl D tlicithrt im r*h#red with onions. Lb . 7 9 < Calf Hearts• I

Deficiout served with rice . Lb.

Calf tongnes . ABf Pork Kidneys
D .lic lo u t i l lc d  u M . L k . IW ic i« «  i .r v .d  i .  r t .w . Lk .

3 5 *
2 5 <

^ n ^ r td U n U ! '

standard Tomatoes
Nu Made Salad Oil . . s s :4 3 *
Piedmont White Vinegar s x 1 9 <
Showboat Short Grain Rice 2 ^  29^
Kitchen Craft Flour I z  23«
Grown Colony Curry Powder
l^own CdTohy Cayenne Pepper
Shady Lane Butter

J i t l n s  ^ ooJ a!

Heinz Chili Sauce 35*
Heinz Ketchup Tsstes belter —  gee* (ur+W. 14-Oz. 0 C >  

The lign et good eating. lotti#

p ro J u c U  L f

For fine quality paper products, you can depend upw  the 
ouelity end reputation that this fina company has built over 
the years.

Atiorted
Colors.

Auorted
C o lo rs .

Kleenex Facial Tissues 
Delsey Toilet Tissue 
Kleenex Table Napkins i>. 
Kotex Sanitary Napkins

220 
Bo

2

200-Ct.

50-Ct.
oPIebol.) Pkg.

Il-C t.
Reguter.

29<

2 ?
W
35<

Y E L L O W

O N I O N S

Texas Rnest . . .  
Sound and solid 
etl through. Mild 
end flevorful.

Flesh Gncttmbeis Yellow
Delicloui in salads, 
pickled or in the reliih dish. Each 0 Deficete flavor. 

Freih and tender.

W..L£nJ V«LJ

Sno-White Salt 
Black Pepper

Plain er todixed. 2
Trader Horn pure ground.

Raiiibow Trout Cepteirr’ i  Choice fro ien . 
Serves twe.

« Wednesday Is DOUBLE
. « . 1 S *Eexas I H SCOniE STAMP DAY

at SAFEWAY!

Atii
• {W ith  Purchase of $2.50 or Mora)

Your Redemption Centers in Big 
Spring are Prager's and
Big Spring Hardware.

i^ ra c li^ A  Ĉ andles!
Vam F e e d 's

Aiiorftd.Toffee Candy 

Stailight Mints
Jelly Nougats

I0 » / j-O z .
Pkg.

f/4-Oz.
For after dinnas. Pkgt.

C h ild re n  le v *  th e m .
I l - O s .
Pkg.

29t
29*
2 9 *

H air Tonic Cold Creom
For the
well-groomed look. | %.Ol  
Tex included. ' Bottle 5 4 < For e lovelier 

complexion.' s^aI
Tex included. J a r 4 S ^

Prices "Iffectiv? Mon., Tues. and Wed., May 16, 17 and 18. in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Ipana Tooth Paste 

Denture Powder

2 9 * L I  S A F E
•W7!
¥

A Y
Convehientfy Located to Serve You At 1300 Gregg
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Assists Khrushchev
By MICHEL DOMINIE 

PARIS <AP» — SevM Pramitr
^ikiU KhniMwlwv w t  Aar a 
•troO today aad ran into a refn-

OMiuianiiiin wte ab- 
for him.

OB his mor»- 
if- alae advised a

pretty Trmdk maidwi to get her' 
self a good Inland, âad made 
seme pmonal 0B-the>9 el tavsott- 
gatians of FEeach lividg eUodards 
and wine.

He popped sot of hit ambassy 
at about 7;M am. and strode 
through a praaperoua middle-daas 
area. r

He darted tato a- grocery shop 
operated br Jiidieie Pacqueet 
I V  astoniinad proprietor rushed 
to show him around.

.MEETS rUGMLAX
Then up came a Vugoslav em

ploye, Bata Radc. who came to 
FYance last year as a language 
student and stajred as a political 
refugee from communism.

Rack; has a brother named Mi
lan. also a political refugee, living 
in Milwaukee. Wis.

Raric, who can speak Russian, 
translated for the shop proprietor. 
It ob\’kNis]y shook Khrushchev to 
hear the Russian. Rack didn’t 
say erhat he told' Khrushchev, 
however, and the' Premier just 
asked a few questions about the 
number of employes in the shop, 
nruimbled a few words! «id  
without shaking hands. He just 
said goodby.

A few minotes before V  had 
been considerably 'more animated.

Khrushchev was accompanied 
by the Soviet ambassador to 
Ifraaoe. Serge Vinogradov, an in
terpreter and a few aktes.

Earlier oa the spur of the mo
ment he popped into a specialty 
food shop, and surprised manager 
Raymond "Btiade. and a clerk. 
Miss Jewette <hi Pont, ,

Good mondng, ladiM~aad gen- 
boomed the beaming 

Khruehchev. as he stepped  ̂ into 
the dwp, srikkh was named *‘Aux 
Douceurs de Prance”—The Sweet- 
new of Fraaoe.
'He bobbed amiably about, look

ing cloaely at the wares and pay
ing particular attention to the ar- 
rty of French wines.
Then he wbekled to the manager 

and aeked: “ How much does tha 
ihopr make’ In a day*'*
v” About IW.OOQ francs—IMO-a 

day,”  the manager replied.
“IV t ’s pretty good.”  ’ said 

Khrushchev, nodding. *‘and how 
much do you. yourself, earn?”

” AboBL 75,000 francs a nxxith. 
with board and keep,” - Balade 
snswered.-

Khmshchev turned to Miw du 
Pont, and asked the girl her age.

Jeanette said she was 17.
MARRIED?

” Are you married?” Khrusb- 
diev asked.

*‘No.”  she replied,' smiling de
murely. . ,

“Choose a good husband.”  he 
counseled with a grandfatherly 
grin.

The little blue-eyed brunette 
Mushed prettQy.'

Khrusbdiev looked around for 
a bit and then stomped out of the 
shop after shaking hands with 
both his'hoots and saying goodby.

In the 10 minutes Khrushch^ 
was in the store, he didn’t buy 
anything, didn't ask for asiythiag. 
and wasn’t given anything.

AT CONVENTION

Republicans, Too, Moy
Feature ontest

Bv m  am  ii i i f  Pm* '
A taint Mot from Now York | gon. Nixon supporters also opened 

■purred vaeutotion todsy that a ratfio and televisiaa drive to got 
the RopoHlcttM, Just iiko the out the vote for their masi en the 

• Democrats, tom feature a ean-: RapublicM ballot Friday. 
yok at thoir prasiftontial nomlnat- ' ?fixon U unfipposed. but the 
tS|~cnh«eiiiOB in Jm . '  ^Dein^atic ballot V is  Kenne^,

T V  Unt came aa Democrato Morse. Sen Stuart Symington at 
entered their final week of pri- ! Missouri. Sen Lyndon B. Johneon 
mary tuwUng. Maryland Votes of Texae and Sen Hubert H 
Tuesday and Oregon on Friday. Humphry of MimesoU. Hum- 

dlVEs HINT f pbrey, however, withdrew from
i^udwM  1 ^ .

Repub&can chairman, provjdod  ̂ Symington nor Johoaoo.

He said Gov. Ifalaon A. Rockefol- v .„ . ^------ c«
ler of New Yotk should not V Wwawwjl w
mtod out of wMdrratiea far tho

Some pMitkal

miagtoQ. in (act. iasued a state- 
meat in Waohingtoa Sunday boost

one. at a favorite ton. was

"V  we are honest with our
selves. we must lecogniac that the .ui, ,,n a ,-I rA I Kennedy race this fall came dur-piace tor mat oread appeal, men- . isik ia inn

senator was their choice, 
fnxon’s prediction of a Nixon vs.

ing beyond party linw, is at the 
head 
said.
find ar daire compcnaation else
where ”

Rockefeller, in a letter to Re-

Herter's Remarks On 
Spy Flights Clarified <

WASHINGTON tAP)-Secretary, 
of Slate Christian A. Herter has | 
not declared that U.S.* spy flights 
will continue over the Soviet Un
ion. says I'lcerge V. Allen. I

Allen, director of the U.S. la-1 
formation Agency, said Sunday In, 
a television inted iew ’ tVre has' 
been a great mistibderstanding 
that I would like to correct.”  

Allen said Hertor had stated 
“ that there is an obligation and 
responsibility on the part of the 
U S government and of the free 
world to try to obtain information 
to guard against aurprisc attack, 
but V  has not said wo are going 
to continua to fly.”

CommeaUag a week ago en tV  
shooting down of aa American: 
plana insida Soviat territory. Her-' 
tor said IB a special staiemeat: 
”1W gavamment of tha United i 

Stkiaa would he dereliet to its ra- 
■ponriMMiaa, not anly to the 
Amorieaa peepk but to free pee-1 
plee evwywkere if h dhl not. in 
the abeeuee at Soviet cooperation, 
take «|dl moaMires as are poesi 
Ma uaUBtorally to lessan and to

o>'eroon.e thu danger of surprise 
attack. In fact, the United States 
has not and does not shirk Uui 
reoponsibibty.”

At the time, Slate Department 
press officer Lincola White did not 
seek to discourage newsmen from 
interpreting the Herter statement 
a.s notice that flighto over the So
viet Union would continue until 
there is Ea.st-Wesl agreement on 
steps to guard against surprise 
attack

Through all the tempest about 
the plane incident, no high admin
istration official has given a flat 
statement that the flights are con
tinuing or have been stopped. Nor 
did Allen Sunday. He jiist sa^ 
there had been- a great misun
derstanding about what Herter 
had said.

Allen said tV  downed pilot, 
Frandi G. Powers, “ told exactiy 
what his mission was. exactly 
what he was expected to do. And 
he was under instnirtious, to do 
that. He gma an honest report 
of what his mission was and I 
think that ought to be realized by 
everybody concerned.”

START THIS SET OF HANDY

this m ^  ’Fork IntoKM to j^ „^  ’ t , OregoB’i 17 votes at
Z  i convention, Syming-

Me son candiaate M the Repwb- , ^ statement
U ^  iv t  V  was not

But v i «  ProaMHKRiaiara M. | --qun  ̂ as to tV  exact ar- 
Nixoo. the dear favente now, r>n«MnM Smi Morse

OUlCOfM. ClTlMr m UM R^pOMlcan  ̂ trMlinff **
or t v  Democratic convention ’ i ‘  «r «rw  w isr*

He reportedly predicted that V  , STOCK RISES
would he tV  RepublicoD nonwnee In Seattle, where Western gov- 
and Sen. Jolui F. Kennedy of j «T »rs  are meeting, an Associated 
Massachusetta tV  Democratic Pr«“  suî wy of Democratic gov- 
nomineo. I emors showed a significant rise in

STATEMENT v ' | Kennedy i  presidential stock.
b  ba in x, A lb -o .;

corroct in.m iatk^ m u tw  to ae- j t
r t o r y ot i dcBtia l w m lS ^  {

CHEF KITCHEN TOOLS 
THIS W EEK-

GET THE BASTING SPOON, JUST 39< 
WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

Pineapple-Grapefruit
Drink OLEO ELNA

Hl-C
re*

CAN
ing an off-the-record talk to ItW

of t v  ticket ”
It§ dtoeetice there c^onot . '*reported Nixon’s remarks 

later

Kooeteuer. in a letter to ite  . kZI;2 ,v" ^  
puMican N a t i o n a l  CVirman

bosses”  and would.be “ pushed to 
the left of his party" by cam-

*0^
said he would not attcod the na- 
tranal conventiou. He did not want 
the deiegates to misoonafriie at-, 
tendance aa wilUngnew to accept pr*ssur««-
second pioce. Rockefeller said n  w • a

This emptiatic resistanoa drew , P o lltO  CVldCH CC 
support from Nixon on a television | 
program early today. Ho oaid I TUCSON, Ariz 'API — David 
Rodccfellor's rejection “means Edward. 23. politely remo\’ed his 
tho ofTico h not downgraded by ■ hat - while b^ng questioned by 
being resisted and then offerod to Tucson police offioors 
a second man who is oiniously A partially smoked marijuana 
second choice ”  cigarette rolled out pf tV  hat

OREGON band F̂ dwards was booked on
Kennedy and Sen Wayne Morse suspicion of illegal possession of 

of Oregon left the Maryland cam- marijuana

I«0MTI|B
—  I fW

rw

GATLORI

APR
GAYLORl

PEAI
HUNT’S I

TON
BETTY (

CAK
FOOD Cl

INS1
NABISCC

VAb
ELNA Cl

GRE

CORN
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN ,

LEMONADE ? “  10*
LIBBY’S FRE.SH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS PEG. 25*

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 10-OZ.PK&

TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN 
OZ.

PEG. ....5 -SPINACH?, • • • s k * s * o o * e e s « s O e o 15*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN CUT OR FRENCH CUT

GREEN BEANS 19*
s « o o a » a * o * u o «
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A long fr«iMrult drink fills th«s« handtom* pin^ . 
appla 'thalls? Combina frath pinaappla chunks, flaky 
coconut, a hint of swaotaning—whisz quickly In tha ’ 
blander—and you've got a luscious tropical fruit 
purOa. Stir into your favorite carbonated beverage, 
well chilled of course, and serve in hollowed out 
pineapple shells or in tall .frosty glasses. Garnish 
with mint and a strawberry or other 'berries in sea
son and add a 'tray bf crisp-cookies and lead-fruit.

p InEAPPLE TROPICANA
Diced meat of 1 large ripe fresh pineapple 
Vt cup flaked coconut 
Vs cup sugar
Dash rum flavoring '
Carbonated beverage

Combine ingreoients (except carbonated beverage) 
and blend a few seconds until smooth and foamy. If 
no blender is available, put pineapple and coconut 
through the food grinder using the fine blade or 
mince very finely using a sharp knife. Spoon fruity 
puree into tall glasses or pineapple shells and add 
cold gingerale or other carbonat^ beverage.to fiH. 
Garnish with mint and berrjes. Makes enough for 
6 pineapple shells or 4-6 tali glasses.

SUGARJLQAF 
EACH . . . .  .

m m i  m n
SERVICEC i LOW

p R i r t s  >
m 'm fjm m

Big Spring (Taxos) Haratd, Mon., Moy 16, 1900 5-B

RED RIPE 
LB.

Now Bank President
■y KOBEBT BERBBLLEl

HAVANA (AP) -  E r n e s t o  
Guevara has edrae a lonf waj 
stDM servii^ his spprsnticediip 
in revolutions in six years afo in 
Guatemala.

Today ha is presideot of the Na
tional BaiA el Cuba. He alao is 
an important merhber ot the 
triumvirate that mies the nation 
—oonsiderad So less influential 
nor lessidoae to Fidel Castro than 
Ud third member, Castro's broth- 
sr Raul. Cubans wtto -still ding 
unreservedhr to tne Castro band- 
wageii appear inclined to silence 
wh^ jSuryjtfa. iŝ ^̂ ĉerned^

there is open censure ol the' 
economic czar. There are hints 
that even srithin the official party, 
some view Guevara with tbe feel- 
ing reserved for the guest who 
stayed too long.

But there is no question as to 
Guevara’s position in Castro's

‘M

••-V- •'••• —X  / •'
i lA i'K i

FOOD CLUB, thL 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN ..

AVOCADOS
Egg Plants

MEDIUM 
SIZE

F
« O S •  s

BRER RABBIT 
6c OFF LABEL 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

S MEDIUM 
I SIZE 

LB...........

Romaine
SALAD LETTUCE 
FRESH, NICE, 
B U N C H

Rfol Probifin

H&ME-ON-THERANGE, Wyo. 
(APl-rTbs six members of the 
Sweetwater Fashioneers. a 4-H 
club of girls in the Sweetwater 
River ranch country, have given 
up holding meetings during ths 
school year.

Tbe reason; Dawn and Diane 
WUaon go to school at Saratoga, 
.110 milea southeast of here. J.udy 
Perry attends classes in Rawlins, 
65 -miles southeast of here. Mar- 
galu Parks goes to school In Caa. 
per. 05 milae northeast of hare. 
Her sister. Sue Parks, goes to 
school at Jeffrey City, IS*miko 
east of hers. And Jeannstto Reid 
attends classes at Laadsr, N  miles 
northwest of here.

The girls live with relatives sr 
at boaidiag houass wtasre they at- 
ttqd acbooT.

apes. ' Tbs prime.. mMstsr haa 
risaa to Gosvara’i  dsfsnss pu^ 
licly on numerous occesloni whm 
the matter of esmrannism' has 
been brought up. ..

Why were the nation’s financial 
fortunes placed in the hands of S ' 
man b e r^  ia hb 30s lacktag is  . 
banking experience? -

Castro appointed Guevara Is 
succeed F<»pe Paxoe, of bemi- 
sphere banking renown, as head 
of the National Bank laat Novem. 
her. -Castro praised Guevara for f  
adiievements as tbs , economid ‘ 
genius bdtind ^  revolution. . 
Rankled' Cubans did not tdee ksHl 
to manifest their feielings. Runs 
developed on aeveral badLa.-^

Guevsea'has taM repprten he 
left Argentina July 4, loss and 
was hi Guatemala at tbe time of 
tbe revolutioa that unsaated thn‘ 
leftwing government* of Jacobs 
Arbenz in 1964. One aonree says 
Guevara worked as a pbyddas 
in the Guatemalan capital but diiH 
lomatlc sources here claim 
vara aiao was "spadfic counssU 
lor" to Arbenz.

In 1950, Guevara aayz. ha mst ' 
Fidel Cadro in Mexico City and * 
was impresasd by tbe latter'a rov> 
olutionary ahns in. Cuba. Hŝ  
joined the ibovement and was in' 
the expedition thet Invaded Cube 
late the same ysitr. .

I Those dose to trim my GueVsra I does not make any effort to con- 
I ceal his bittemsss toward tha 
i United States. Goevara told -rs. 
porters soon after the revokitioa 

I triumphed that he was a leftM 
but net a Communist.

Tbsrs is no question about Gu^ 
vara't personal charm.

Bom Juno 14, 192S. Guevara is 
dsrk and.trim ia his M  frame.
A 'sparse hlxck beiid and long 
hair sometimes ghrs him the dssb> - 
ing air of one of D’Aitgnan’s 
musketeers wearing oUve green.

He ne\er has been seen hero 
waering aoythiitg but his eitvs 
green onifonn, pardroop boots ' 
and a Mack borat 
----------------  ■ -a StSi„.

VICTORY FU8 
. M K I i  

SERVICE ..superior quality of our 
service work. Inspect 

I our equipment our 
top quality materials, 
our skUlad workmen. 

Your car and your personal safety benefit when 
you deal with our trustworthy shop.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HONEY BOY CHUM 
TALL C A N ...............

MAXWELL HOUSE 
6 OZ. JA R ............

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS NO. *4  CAN 25<
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI Z  "• B A B - 0 ..... 2 FOR 29<

GAYLORD -

PEARS .... i  roK  69*
HUNT’S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES NO. m  CAN 2 for  35<
BETTY CROCKER-dc OFF LABEL. ORA.NGE CHIFFON

CAKE MIX p,o.................. 49<
FOOD CLUB

INSTANT MILK 8-QT. SIZE .... 67*

SALT SMORTON 
OZ. PKG.

KRAFT LOW CALORIE

DRESSING ‘BOTTLE

KRAFT SALAD

MARSHMALLOWS 25*
COOKIES

HYDROX V ..................  49^

A IT f^ W o rk  
to rO N LY . . .

• Pus wbeala
and tnzpeet 
brake lining, 
grease seals.
cyhndera.

• Add fluid.
I • Repack front 

bearings. -
I G PTOCit ion M 9UIE

brakes.

I •.Balanos both | 
front wbeslsu
InstsN 
weights.

• Correct caster 
end camber.

• Correct toe-in 
end toe-ouL

COM

4 ^ :

Payday Ttrn»{
fiike Up~

To 6 Months 
To Pay

All Work Done By 
Trained Men Using 
Precision Equipment

T i r ^ ^ t o f i c
GUARANTEED NEW TREADSS
•allied ee set! wd bre twdies er e »  yew eww «ree f

DOG FOOD

KEN-L-RATION ZEST Vr™ “ * 39< REG. BAR
t r O R . . .

NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS Vio"' 19* Facial Tissue
ELNA CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 r.. 29* TOOTH PASTE
COLGATE 
83< SIZE

SHOP FURR'S FOR OUTDOOR NEEDS 

FOR WORK AND PLAY

Weeden Backet

I c e  C r e a m  F r e e x e r  ‘ 9 “

P ic n ic  J u g  ............’ 1 -6 7

By Cetambia
Bast preef. Plaatte Uaer, Draia. <10*9

IC6 w neSi g«g. Rctau m.w ..............
Mea’s, Ladies, CUMrea's

S u n  G l o s t s t ^ . . . —  2 9 *  t o  ’ 3 "

BABY SOFT, WHITE,
YELLOW, AQUA, PINK,
400 COUNT B O X ................

"Ever shave with a Made of Golden Swedish Sted?

We ewfeetee ew  New Tteede. beerina
PlradoiM Qoellty Treed Medellkw end 
Wwp code meth. lo be (tee feoM de- 
Ik U  ■■ workaieneiup end meleriele. 
I( eeeeiiwetiow bv eav Fireetone deelcr 
er elete diecloeec e deleci in tbe taeed 
er cerd bedy, lefieire er edjeetoicnt 
win be mede, prenled ea treed weer 
and beeed aa Ua( priee et Uaw el 
ediuatmeat.

PR Most 
Modelt
ford

Chevrolet
Ptymoutb
Rambler

6.70-lf
7-IO-U
BIACK

fh<» taa end

,i,bw,i,ai,n.,as£miiissrr,ri

... 80 smoo^ itis 
unbebevablet”

aavs

m OBM AR JOHANSSON- 

we*L0 ‘8

NXAWWIMHT ONAMmON

W ieA U -lliW [ a C H t C K  € -**^  CM

S C H I C K  '&adtoni
JD  MlllCTOR

E x c h a n g e  6 -V o lt  
G o t  n e w  b a tte r y  p o w e r and z i p  
a t r o c k -b o tto m  lo w  p r ic o !

/

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY FOR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES
I

LITTLE AS $ ] 0 0  a  WEEK PER TIRE

TIRMS TO FIT YOUR tUOMT

NUKTOR

1 507 East 3rd 
WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 

AM 4-55<M

d e lle r beys 
Mtm

..jWqw, jS sWtMWi#'

I
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DEAR ABBY

DOH'T BE SILLY
By AUgaH Von lurM

Red Carpet For Red Leader
Bmrtot Prenier Nikita KhniaboheT walkB on ■ rod enrf*« roltod 
ant for him on hia arrival at Orly Flald la ParS: Walkias bealdo 
Mr. K, la French Depnty Premier i^(er Frey who greeted him' 
on hebalf of Preaident Charles De Gaallo. Behind them walk 
their iaterpretars. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paria).

Midiond Sets Plans To 
Publicize Area Potential
MIDLAND (AP) — An orgkniza- 

tion that will attempt to publidu 
the poteoUhla hf Midland and the 
Permian Basin to the world has 
drawn support from a number of 
busineai. professiotial men and 
ranebera.

The temporary' chairman- of the 
group, James N.' Alliaon, said 
moro than 35 pledges have been

Child DiscipIJne 
Explained Easy
FALLS CHURCH. Va. (AP) -  

The Vatican'a apMtoUc delegate 
to the United States. Archbishop 
Egidio Vagnozzl, recalls that in 
hia dukfiiood he “ had a. tendency 
to be somewhat orild.”

As a result, be told a sodality 
inecting Sunday, he was frequenl- 
ly well spanked by his parents.
, “ la fact." he aaJd, “my mdiher 
once aaid td me, *f pity the poor 
woman who will marry you.'

“ But, as you ran see, almighty 
God took care of that."

Ger^ian Wreck
BEBLIN (AP )-An  East Ger

man eipress trala and a local col
lided in Leipzig Sunday n i^ , kill
ing W persona and injuring 100, 
the Eaat German news agency 
ADN. reported.

received, indwhng one for HO.OOB.
Allison said the non-profit align

ment of dtisens will operate iB- 
dependenlly of Other civic orga
nizations and will not be connectad 
with polHicri adtivitei.

The organization resulted from 
several conferences among com
munity leaders. AlUson mid:

“The enthusiasm of.MidUnden 
to pull together has not been this 
great in many years. This oiuani- 
a a t l^  wW w orlr iJW iO h "T rT6e ' 
spint of the people, because of 
the many new industries in the 
petnxhemical. piaatk and other 
Heids, and becauae of the expand
ing research activitiea in tbm  in
dustries. Also, many industries 
are interested in moving to the 
Southwest, eapeciMly becauae of 
its more favorabla climate for 
business

“ Wo to onrfii{t~!n(kBfri«g 
which will build payrolls and man
ufacture and develop products 
from petroleum resources and 
other raw materials found in our 
area. Industries in the area which 
are anxiouB to expand will not be 
oseriooked by the program. Other 
industrieB also will be contacted."

Allison said the recent watar 
development program by the City 

I of Midland has made M possibta 
; to invite Industries. He aim cited 
' transportation facititiea, adaquata 
utilities and housing as favorabla 
for attracting induatiiea.

DEAR ABBY: You aaid in your 
column that you thought it was 
wrong for a fellow and girl to kiss 
and make out in a show. 1 dis
agree with you.

Nowadays parents art too strict 
and old-fashioned. With the H- 
SooA roadr to go off in our facm 
any miiiuta. we young people 

get In ill the foa u d  lur
ing poodle. It may be our last 
(dumce. LIVE TODAY
. DEAR LIVE: That theory is as 
eld as the “ heels.'* the “ Bve to
day — far tomerrew may sever 
eema" philosephy la daady aaly 
if tatnerfew doeaa't came. 8a far, 
“ tamsrraw" has a^ved oa ached- 
ale every day wlUieat falL Better 
think af aeelker excasa.

• a ' a
DEAR ABBY: In a confidential 

message you attempted to give 
comfort to a reader who felt neg
lected and im red. "Remember 
W hii^r’s FATHER," you said.

For your information, you don't 
have to feel sorry for ^ is tler's  
father. He was Major .George 
Washington Whistler, one of the 
greatest construction engineers of 
all time. He design^ and built the 
Trans-Siberian Railway for the 
czar of Russia in 18U.

The <dd lady meraly “ sat."
Sincerely yours,

'  CASEY R.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My fathdr recent
ly passWl away after a lingering 
Ulnm. We had the problem of ex
plaining death to our little girl, 
who Is eight. 1 tdd her in a nice 
way that Grandpa went to live 
with God in heaven. 1 explained 
that heaven is k beautiful place 
and we will all go there some 
day. I also told her that Grandpa 
was vary tick and be ia much hap
pier where be is now. She accept
ed it and didn’t cry a bit 

My husband and the rest of hts 
fkmity seem so surprised that i  
told ^  these things. They keep 
telling her that her Grandpa Is. 
“ away" and will be back. If I am 
wrong, I ’d like to know. If they 
aie wrong, ^arartd l then:

YOUNG MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Tee are right 

CklMrea mast be taaght the facta 
ef death (as waB m  Ufa) aad yew 
explained M beanttfnily. It to feel- 
toh aad aaktad ta tell a child that 
a persea wbia has passed away will 
“ be back.’'  When the chlM toaras 
(be trntb (as be sarely wtH) be 

I wV leae raafidrara la tbs ene wbe
dacataedMm,̂  .........  _

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Four years ago I 

gavt birth-to a child out of wed- 
ioefc. I had to put-my maiden 
name on his birth certificata. I 
hava since married. Pretty soon 
my child will be going to sdiool 
and I arant him to carry his fath
er’s name. Caa I hava his aama 
chanytod on his birth certificate, 
and d m, bow. please?

NEED YOUR HELP 
’ DEAR NEED: Get la teneb wUb 
year Deyartmeat af PabUe Health 
aad Ibey wlU ebaage tt far yaw. 
Tbere to aa pabUetty ar red tape

la this type af name ebaage aad 
It oaato a l^t a dollar.

• • •
“ Wbafa your problem?" Write 

to Abby in care of the Herald. 
For a nerional reply, enclose a
stamped, self-address^ envelope. 

• •
To* .Abby’s pamphlet, “ What 

Taan»A y s Want To Know,” send 
2Sc and a larse, self-addressed, 
stamped envelt^ in care of the 
Herald.

Mobilization 
Alert Sounded
WASHINGTON “(AP) — The 

United States practiced mobillxing 
its' emergency dafenae forcas 
early today In what the Pentagon 
calM  a conwnunications readi
ness alert.

lha alert, conducted at the di- 
rection of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, affacted all U.S. commands 
both in tfaia country' and overaeae 
Similar practice alerts are con
ducted periodically.

The alert was canceled several 
hours after It was called.

hi some oases, commercial rs ' 
ifio and taleviaioa stations were 
called on to notify 'bomfMr and 
fighter- pilots oR duty to report 
to their bases. A series of such 
announomients at Denver, Colo, 
for Lowry Air Force Base person- 
nri, c a o ^  a flood of caHs to 
newspaper and r a d i o  switch
board.

Offutt Air FVroa Base-at Om
aha, Neb., headquarters of - the 
Stratogie Air Command, went on 
what arts deacribed as an “ alert 
poature.”

The operation was described as 
a conuiand exercise and there 
win no eatinwita of the number 
of personnel directly involved, but 
Ahng, Navy- and Ak̂  Foree -per- 
aonnri were included at baaes 
throughout the world.

U.S. elements of the North 
American Air Dafenae Command 
with haadquarters at (Morado 
Springs, Cok>., wars among thoae 
partidpating.

S«vtn Y«or Old 
Taktt A Drive
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (AP) 

— Police say a aeven-year-old boy 
spotted a car parked in a service 
station, ite keys ia the ignition.

The boy. unidentified, decided to 
take a ride.

He drove the car 11 blocks wiit- 
oot incident and quit only when 
ha drova into a dead-end street 
Ha didn’t know bow to turn tho 
car around.

“ What am I going to do with 
him?”  ajkad his moOwr when po
lice brought him boma. “ I don’t 
know afhere ha laarnad to drive."

Market Shaky 
Due To Early 
Summit Talks
NEW YORK (AP)-Stock mar

ket prices werp irregular early 
this afternoon as .Wall Straet 
turned cautious on nows that the 
summit conference apparently 
had foundered.

Gains and losses of fractiobs to 
• point prsvaflcd among most 
key stocks.

The market was vigorous and 
higher'at the starts as it resumed 
Friday's sharp rally, Tbere was 
an initial rush when a string of 
big blocks was traded, most of 
them at moderately higher prices.

News that Sovirt Premier Ni
kita Khroshchev had witb^awn 
his invitation to President Eisen
hower for a visit to Russia was 
followed by precautionary selling 
among many of the “growth" 
stocks which have made big gains 
lately. Some of the aircraft-rocket 
stodis held gains; others dipped.

TW UA Union ,%

Officers Relieved
FRONT ROYAL, Va. (K ^ T U  

TextBe Workers Union of AnWica 
baa cracked down on a' Ideal union 
that plaaned to buy 38.000 worth 
of bonds for construction of pri; 
vwte; segregaled high school (ncil- 
ities.

In what was described as an un
precedented action, TWUA head
quarters notified Local 371 Satur
day that its assets had been fnnen 
and its officers had been relieved. 
All powers were vested in an ad
ministrator. Will Davis, while the 
TWUA h(Mi a hearing on the 
case. The hearing is. scheduled 
Thuraday with Victor Canxano, 
general vice president, presichng.

the executive committee of the 
local, whose i.OOO members are 
gpployed at the American Vis
cose Carp, plant in Front Royal, 
condemned the TWUA action. In 
a riatemcid, the JpeaLmaintained. 
'^hn s Hie ngh  ̂to invest the h>eal 
union’s funds vfkhout interference 
from the interoational union."

Local ofhctols contended the 
natknal office i had been misin
formed as to the financial struc
ture of the private school and said 
if neceamry they would carry 
their fight aB, tte wwy to the 
national convnpion of the TWUA  ̂
which meets in Chicago tote this 
mo n t h . ____________________

Holland Blaze 
D^troys Building
HCBXAND (AP) — The huge 

Holland Mercantile Co. building 
burned Sunday night sending up 
a red glare that eisUld be sees 
tS mBes away.

Fire Chief Melvin Goodnight 
said an explosion was heard xut 
before the fire was discovered in 
the building that occupied about 
one • half a block in the down
town section of thto small dty.' 
Re said ppiiR stor^ in the baUd- 
ing could have exploded.

There were no injuries and 
damage was estimated at about 
$lie,eQe by J. M. Sta^ord, Presi
dent of the company.

Telephone' lines burned leaving 
the atv without communications 
with oUier towns."
,\ red  glow in the sky could be 

seen in Granger, about 18 miles 
south, and the (Granger fire  De
partment sent firefighting cquip- 
mapt here. Equipment from Tem
ple, Belton, Little River and Bart
lett also was sent.

Flames from the building 
threatened the town’s bank for a 
time but a thick brira wall 
between the flames and the, buk 
kept the tire from spreading. The 
fire started about 9:.30 and by 
11:80 it was under control.

Holland has about 700 residents.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., May 16, 196^ 7-B
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

How to 
Judge the 
Value of 
Your
Newspaper

■ lava you avar fudgad tho valuo of your now  ̂
paporf What It actually maant to you and your 
famllyT Thon, lot's pausa a ,sacond and analyza its
fc ♦

trua valuo.
Right from tho vary first paga to tho last, your 

nowspopor ia po^ad with all tha lataat naws about 
yauf community, your- stato, your nation and tha 
whole world. Alao, thara's market and financial 
naws and sports covorago. Ror mother, thara are,
features that appeal to her whether it's fashion . . •

•
social ovonts . . . homamaking or a dozen ether 
faminina Interests. Too, both young and eld always 
find tha comics antartaining. In all these and many 
athar fields, you'll find this a complete family news
paper . . .  a nawtpapar that bacomaa a family affair 
Iho minute It arrivos.

--L 1- 1 / /
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July 25, 1960
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For G.l. HenM Loans
" " " " " " T o ? T T o trT o u M 5! r iI !g S ^ ^
G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

In Scenic — -
East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedropm And Family Room
•  2 Boths
•  1- And 2-Car Garages

Jn

STORAGE—

m ut
BTWOfrs srroKAons

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FROPERTT A1
BoaoiBaa piu»>bbtt m ^
r w  aoto nOOM. Sm  NoH
7«  AyHord. ______

College Park Estates
Buy Where Each Home It 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—

You Can Own One Of Our New.

Homes
Wa Will Trade Per Your Houao

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salot Raprosohtativo AM 4-t242 
Fiold Salot Offico At 610 Bayler 

Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7.C0 PM,
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6dX> PM.

Matertela FiowlslMa By LtoyS F. CBrtoy LaSukar

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
a rVMMtMMED ATABTiaqiTB M  
la taa  BMaik. te «BMi rmttd. I 
toUL U tn a  B «a  MtUtm H  W tM «B  
AM AMU w  AM 4-Tiaa.
1 BBDBOOM BBICB.UrtMT. MUMBft.
pay aau Wi p.
AM 4-95D1.

Crosby Firm Buys 
Texas T V  Station
FORT>WORTfr (A P )-A  corpor. 

atin  beaded by singer Bing Cros
by has bought trievisioB aUtloo 
KFJZ, Channel 11, hero.

Hw corporation It called Nafl 
Tetocaating, Inc, Crosby is chair
man of the board. Golfer Ben Ho
gan to a director.

Tha tranaactioo was oonArmed 
today by Fort Worth City Coaodl- 
man G m  Cagto, proatdeia of ’IVk̂  
ks State N etw ^, wMcfa owns 
KFJZ-TV. ’Tha company atoe owna 
and operatoa triavtoion atetion 
KFDA to AnteriDo, and radio 
KRIO ia McAIlan. These proper
ties are not affected by the coo- 
traot with Nafl.

Hobby Named 
ME Of Pott
HOUSTON (AP) Appointment 

of William P. Hobby Jr. as_jna»- 
aging editor of the Hooaton Poet 
has been annoonoad by Exeeotive 
Editor Fraito H. King.

Hobby is the ton of former 
Gov. William P. Hobby and Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby. Tha former 
governor, now chrinniki of the 
board of the Poet, becaroe man
aging editor of the newspaper at 
the age of 8S. Hie eon to 81.

King also amaunced three other 
promotions. Robert V. Johnson, 
editorial page aaeodate and for
mer chief o£ the Poet's Washington 
bureau, was named aesociate adi- 
tar. Brian Spinks, political writer, 
waa promoted to aaeodate editor 
of the editorial paga. Neil Ackfing- 
ton of the Poet's local staff ww 
Join the Poet's Rate capital bureau 
at Austin under wmiam H Card-
Dcr.

As managing editor Hobby sue- 
ceeda Jack Donahue who rerigned 
to become aeaodated with a West 
Coast newspeper.

Braniff A ircraft 
Lands Safely
KANSAS CITY (A P )-A  Braniff 

International Ainrayt plane with 
13 pamengert and five crew mem
bers lanM  safely with a Mown- 
out tire Sunday.

Pitot R. W. Shields. » .  eaid the 
tire blew as the four-engine DOS 
took off for a flight to New Or
leans.

Shields made five low peaero 
over the Kansas City airport so 
mechanics on the ground could 
make sure the remaintnf tire on 
tho dual whaels of tho right land
ing gear was all right.

Then he landed the plane gently 
and stopped It within 2.000 feet by 
reversing the propellors.

The first passenger off. Miss 
Julia Lqgan of Dec Moines said: 

“ Nobov got excited. Didn't that 
pitot do a wonderful Job?"

Tho paaeengors transferred to 
another plane and departed again.

Vtrwoard Rtitastd
PRETORIA, South Africa (API 

—Prbno Minister Hendrick F, Vor- 
woord has bean retoaeod from the 
hoopItaL whore an assasaln'a bul- 
Iota put him April f , but It wiU bo 
Bomo woeks btaoro ho roturng to

OWNEB, s
(■raUy iMOb MrpM. Mr.

S BBDBOOM BBICB m  f  
ImM u S Mr. Mm  Iavia  
SM pAimiMM. AM ATWi.
ST OWNBB-S

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-SWl

NBA
NBW BUCK S 
M ft. kMchM-a. 
SMJSt. u k . irteA
INpiAM

OI
s to*.

kM HILLa- Mtrm « m ML S to *.
I. SH kMhA MinMM MUl/lHv. Am  
nripMci. s m M . s *n SA  MMNr Ml. 

T ik .  IrmA*
a l m o s t  r i NIBBBn- S  kiSWMS Mto
kMAA sMAral MM. r ifn €MM.S Mr. M I-

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM RRICK— 162 RATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDINO PIATURB

L s w

O .I. —  P .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMtt 

SETON PLACE ADOmON 
- Paymantt Pfom $76.00

Piald SoUt OfftM
Cnrnor Draxol And Baylor — Dial f

DICK COLLIER
34W1

J

L A aoa  BBICB ISMtt M OMMea
far imanar bMM.
s BEOaookU, IM bMa*. mrr> 
raanx M S  jtm M haua* Ml Sir 
BOWAKDS H.VD.- Mm S rMM 
•M«4. diMkIi SMSfA SMS Siv a .
I  BBDBOOM BRK S. Mrs* kMaBl

ll S

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT. 
U B  VHH UR.IC YOU HAMT 

TO SEUa OR BUY
Flro. Auto Liability 

N o t^  PnbUe 
Sot Us For Invostments

Slaughter
AM 40083 1808 Gragg

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Tb* BMM or BMMr UftMT'

AM 8-8450 . 800
Nadloe Cataa-AM 4Altt 

F.H.A. Loans

,eRjOj Ij0<a 0«Ht

IMTTnM onoatoni 
CMMSf 8MITI

ftoal) of pn6
AUTHORIZED DIALER

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

to S

to to m  Srtos tMM. S(M fM
suss k _ _

W Asam oTON p l a c e . im « «  it m m  im im ';
v s a  MWIto IM M  to IMT. L a m  M i 
v s a  M*A* tnm . OMs SIMS Arva. M - ! 
HMM ito H  toMk SM MMlh

RBAT S MArMM' trMM. faras*. fMWd 
yawL trensMBtod Mr. anaU. «toiar- SIS 

. uiviiMUU. total SSSOS.
ATTItACnVB BRICK- SSST OtoaML 1 tito 

katka. a  ft. Uvtof raaM. aarpaC ArapM. 
•naU asMt*. tUJNi

NICB LA BOB S liiAriiM  M  aaraar. MrA- 
vaaA ftoara.' faraaM kaaL aaJy STM

BBICB S kiSraiM. S l ariaaM Mnmiu 
kMha. axUa to«ra atoMito kBcbato aar- 
sa*. SrapM. taaead rarS. nztia.

t  ROOM BOMB. S baOa. Ob aaraA aar-
aar loL M m  rM Ul m  alda rtraat. 
StaAM, UtUa caaR Aava.

OOLIAD R IO B-S  kadraoM M  aaraar M . 
M ft. Urtof IMM ar Aaa. Carparu faaaad 
rard. t I s A a  aaaar ftoMMit. .

CROICB LOCATTOn. la m  bttok. Mtoaal 
flnWiad S14.TSS.

OWMBB LBAVnO USA m USm  S BaAmw  
fertok vtUi aiea BarAtraaA OMrA LMia 
KrtoB raaM wito a *to«. TBa faaaad 
yard. Oraralaad taras*. Par aalf SlAlSa.

ofRfflf*LBAVOIO Matty kftok m  apa- 
etooa earaar. Aaabla carpart ttortf a. 
laacaA rarS. Am  apaea to atoa MrM 
kfu ain pM trr. BrBM raaM ISbSB aar- 
patad drMaS. VBa  at ataama toaa. SIS 
moiuh.

tola ntoa raaav frana 
baia. BaAtaaoto

m
bama, tito SMaSaa. tUa 
ItklS. 1M 4. TetalflSIS.

B xcB LL in rr - V A n m - T  
bapu. St ft. kKaBM. atoa faaaad rar*. 
PHA ar toha mtaUar iMaM to traAa. 
SM.ass.

SPECIAL TALU B -M m  brtaB Mto aa- 
traaca ban. tom kMchaa. AauMa paa- 
try. ISklt ouittr raani, UM bato stoa 
taparaia dpaiitos raaai. tltdS ~~ 
pvine FSA IMUL

WASnntOTOR PLA C B -P tm it  S badiaaaa.
S vml earpat thradefcaid S atoa 

t f t^  roatn, Atotof raawv St ft. 
B. ovnar radoead orlea tor sMek

aaid.
OuUAD Bl—NMd t  radma aad batk. aae 

nar lat. isras SSI aiaatb
niDIAM RILLB- Oatoua brtok Vito aaa- 

alad dan. raal firactaea. toratp kltobaa, 
rauatar Mrfaea raafa, patto — faaaad 
yard. Canildar traia.

BRiCB

NOTICE ! !
We are aew teklag applicatioM 

far

Gl HOMES
in Cenhotna, Sfanfodi, 

Gardnn City, StorHng City, 
and Acktrly.

DON’T LET TOUR 
EUGDILlTT EXPIRE. 

Tefal Caaf Ta Veferaas. , .  
Approx. 1488.

CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Lumbar

1609-E. 4th AM 44242
REAL ESTATE
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BOUSES FOR SALE AS

S P»:IA L ! iPSOALI

8 BEDROOM WITH attechad fo 
rage on Charokaa, fsaead aad 
cloaa to school. 1500 dowB.

NEW AND Large 8 Bedroem with 
carper! Oa H acre. |M0 dewa, 188 
month.

BRAND NEW 8 Bedroom. Uteken 
and (tilling araa, carport-storage 
on H acre. 1780 dewa, IN  msao!

8 ROOM HOUSE ta Airport Addi
tion. ISM down, NO moNh.

AM S-: LY 44181
CLOM TO Atokdda I  L 
caipMad, Sadi dir. 1S:< 
AM 4dWS.
ST oWh b r I s ' U  
laeatad. Cam  tod i 
AM SAWS.
PrVB ROOM iHBsr^
M  Raar lakMi. I 
AM I 4MR MM Ba

pda.
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oauTM*mm. M * m »  am Mtu
m o a n  hmi 

am  *-*0 7  m  AM AAOW
611 MAIN

wa «A T » BBITAta
$ BSOROOII. Ia  ■ssrsE-i'Jsja ■»

■ p B  a m  W M t .
r  A B m x -s  aia.

part. «  B. Irtr
• o o a r r *

dML*doUU* earpMt,
■PACIOUS aOMS—3

imm  rort> vttA tc,-------
aaT*l tUMPUnM

I  aaoaooM  a a ic K -«  *•

I
at*

_____  aavardi a «i«^ .
«  a a i M K ^MhA. by**  .  -----

M M t .  MbaI kBcatlw. 
a aanaooM  aaicK  o ia»a> > » *

M M . a «l*O M  tMMi. MMMM m m .
toMtf yard.

—MM W— .
aiB ^  dMtM a«m M
crrt* MMt IMM.

i  BSDSOOM BEICS—t MRt. BAfPi< 
win AAfTf M m

**2a'MMr m V nMMiil
•itnk trt VIS nMtair  t r ^

OHLT M O O  r r o u  a  tM
Ivvs.

a i ^ ' i ------------
MOTaXr>ia M M  «■< »

I  M R * attk •OOOO BOT M >'

MM BMM "̂**
l a b o b  un-aai

'a j n a * '

U a a  y ia w a D a  A M  4 4 1 »  
P f T *  M a n b a B  A M  4 4 7 »

HAVE SEVERAL 
4 aad  I  Room  Hooaaa on Waat Hh. 

. A lso  «  Room  R o o m . N a m a  Y o u r  
Term s.

I Need Listings Badly 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

R e a l Estate  
M  Rm aielt. R ea r

4 aooM Boosa m  m
n---- -T SM a. o. c MM Wm I

I  aaoBooM  a a ic a  MsTsar •*

a a w  BRICK. P u t  am. t  b m m m . mw
OOTMte ballM. euvrt. iMotrM SBi Sm  
C M ral Bill nmlMS. Mrport. I«b m S. IM.-
URB aaw, BWhntrM ailsBM MmWM.fisatr JLnsa
earunle balk. Msbal haat. eoattac. rM- 
vaa4 taaM ._iaiaf4. tttw full eoaltv. 
B AK O A » tPW CliL  I  W room  baoia m  
larta tec Duel air. xarpaC aOMIy Men. 
Nlctly fauead. MM Seva plM cteatac aoaC 
*111 taka plekup ar aar m  Sava paroMBC 
OWWBB WdIl  TBAOB. S baditMoi aad 
daa. air oandBtenad, vaB teadaeaoad. 
PbOo. garaiaTter 1 baBrotan plaoa. 
WaSHIBOTO* PLACS. S badroan aad 
daa brtak. aaaarala dtelns ream, aaroit 
daukto tarafa vMb raalal. SICMS. ■
BRICK 1 MDKOOM. caatral baacaeaUas. 
Hit bathe, aarpart alarasa. SUM full aanKr.

COOK & TALBOT
FOUR RROROOM RRICK. hra batha, soed 
tecaWaa. teipa yard, paaated fu l ly  m m
wllfa RraptaM 
TBBKB ROOI 
for

>M BTOOOO ft m u .  O ran

TWO BXDROOM PR4M8 wtth t  raaM
natal al SU MW lUk. MMS d m .  
NSW a BRMOOM. kSakaa.dM naMbtea 
ttea al n i  NR IRh. MHS dewa. 
DOPLRZ briactta M m  BMOth. SHM 
lolaL tn » davB .with awaar aarryMf 
Botaa. teeatad al M  R. UaC 
WILL T A n  TRAOB-Df M  Oda t  bad- 
roam. atlackad yarasa M KaaaabM Rte. 
OOMHKRCIAL; lU  a IM tet wBb I  larM  
buUdteica at auh aad Oran. Uaal a fi  
far metal.
RBSlDKimAL LOTS: Oaltesa Part Ra.
tAtM BDd BdVSrdB Btite
Member Moltlpte lisHns Serrloe 

Jonan iu  Underwood. Satee 
A M  4 4 U B

Robert J.(jRCk)
'  Cook

H arold  a .  
TaBiet

NOW FOR SALl.
Coronado Hills Lots 

Sriect yours early for choice 
kxatkie

McDONALD-McCLESKEY 
AM 44901 AM44SSr AM 44017!
u n s rtm bale AS

CBOICa OORNBR tel with a flaw. U W M  
R. Uaal far aaihar t teaat ar apM Mval i 
bana. ISS R. sarad M BWrwaS Laae i 
RaatrteMd araa. SMW aaSk ar 14 dewa. j 
balaaea al f  par eaac •  par aaM dteaaual i 
U PM basM MBIdMi wMhM S MMlbi I 
Pbawa bp awPM. AM d-TlIl. '

P A B M I  *  R A N C H E S  A 4

FARM A  RANCH LOANS
XW-ACRBS. Irrtiatad tana aaar Pea- 
■raPM. Opa IMP phltea par mlaata waO, 
MrtPhlw ipaMM. aaw 1 badraaot kscaa.

RMak. Bm I
atriMM bruM claaraC baart af p aM  i 
araa. PSP m  para.
11 SRCnONS DBXDBD, S aartteM laaaa. 
la Optaa HaapM  Oappllii. Wtda draw 
ibtwirtb- raach. abaut 14 tutebte teaC pm- 

I Nat

4 ~ n C l M S  Baar Maaai

wBb Id par aaM dewa.
S t^ cn o tn  daadad. 1 r ir f ia  toaaad 
paw^ais W iMs. n i  n  aarp. M par aaM

Geo. EUiott*Co***_̂  
Realtor

AM S-SS04 40S Uaia 'AM  S^U

CLEAN UP -  
PAINT UP - FIX UP

SALE
.— Stora Hours Through Wod.

7:30 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.
Disc»-Points-*Colors-^Dontod Cons

Sore - 3 3 i To 50%
Brighton Xip Point Spociol
Save • Point Up

All Wollpopor Stock
Sore - 50%

Sava On ARMSTRONG'S 
Standard Inlaid Linoloum

Now 1.95 Running Ft.
Vinyl Cobinot Top Motoriol
Now 1.45 Running Ft.

Vinyl Wall Covoring
Now 58  ̂ Running Ft.

ART SUPPLIES-10% OFF

PAINT N O W -PAY LATER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1960 

Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 AM.
'Rain Or Shine At

SHIRI.EY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

Vz Milt North of City Limits 
On Lomtto Highway

We expect 50 tractors and 200 piecec of oquipmont 
and otnor itoms for this salo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash — day, of salo. Commiuions 
10% on itoms $100 or low; 5% on itoms ovor $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. No c^argo on no4 ala Homs. 

Not Rosponsiblo For Accidonts 
Auctionoor — Col. David L. Morgan 

AM 3-2707
RENTALS 
Mnb. roB u n t ' B7
NEW W A R E R O tm  aad ^ ^
1 ^  M ^By eprtaf Track TaralaaL Dial

WANTED TO BENT ^ BS
WAWT TO raal ar laaM bp lat S bad- 
reaM hauM wSR daa. CaU Mldlaad MU 
a-sdPL

a n n o u n c em en t s
LODGES a

CALLRD uw am uo  Bit 
mrlpc CoBataadarp K# U  
K.T7Maadap. Map Id. 1:M 
p.B. W oil B 'X B lthU  Tam- 
Biar Pag M .

'' Harry Mkidtetaa, a.O.
Ladd BMtth. Raa.

BB> tPRIHO Ladaa Be. tPM 
A.P. aad A.M Katad Maai* 
Bif tet aiM 3rd Tfeuradapt.
f l i  P A

Path Leap. WJf.
O. O. Huahaa. tea.

B T  A T  a  D  OORYOCATIOM 
Bit iprlac C k a ^ r  No. HPulk.u evdtp e»d WhaPBeap,
S;W p.B. Bebool af laatrua. 
Itea avarp Maaday.

TaBp Currte. B.P.
Krvla OaateL Sac.

C M  DRITBBa waatad-BBM bava ORp
ParmB- Apply Oraybauad Bua Pppaj-
JUELT WANTED. Feowto Ft

m tTATBI 
. Plalna

BTATBO MKBTINO Blakad 
Ladaa Be SM A.P 

M. evarp fad aad « b  
Tkuradap al^te, l :W  p.B  

OriniB, WJI.
Brvta DenteL Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
TALT0W4IMB Ceramic abcp. Htl Tacaca 
Read. Caraatte. plaatar parts, ebtea pabd. 
nrlat aad suppllM.________________________

MR. BREGER

Spedoua, gradous Uving. I  bed
room brick, flreploce. IH 
betha. cerpeL drapee. extra 
larga kA, Peeler AddMioo. 
only HS.000, will eonaider 
trade.

Home and Income. Nice home 
with garsfe apartroent at 4ffl 
Weet 4th. Suitable for many 
types ci boaiaesaet. Let your 
renter! help make the pay- 
mewta BI94S doora. ovnar 
carry balance.

__ Value, not new biR
condi8oh7 1 'bfilfdbRir. 

fenced yard, hebby or game 
room, on 11th Place, new 
FHA loan avaflabla. Don't 
miM — can now!

Priced to aeU. S bodrooma. opa- 
eteus kitchen, large hath, 
iew carpet, extra large M . 
BLT NO CITY TAXES, flye 
minutes from town. Consider 
equity trade.

perfect for large family, S car- 
r  peted bedrooms, large den. S 

fan batha, fenced yard, best 
location, reasonable equity or 
reflnaace FHA.

A  Rare Opportunity — assume 
a 01 loan — 4H% interest. 
3 bedroom, quiet atreet, only 
164 month, knr equity.

Rotes, ahruba, lota of treea, red
wood fence aafTOOBdi thla 
tastcfidly decorated S bed
room brick — den, on Mor
rison. SSI month, reasonable 
equity.

Do you have problems’  Your 
present horrM too onan? 
Your equity too large? Like 
to trade your equity on «  
larger home?

CaD Us — you will like the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Lisdog Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2SS1

vlAIME (James) MORALES 
AM 44004 Realtor t40S Alabama 
Salesman EUGENE HALFMANN 

AM S437S
I BBoaoOM wousa m OW taa Anecto 
UlMhwar Acre Butaac teak 
a ijyn  pant-atea t baaracm brick 
aaar Oallm. Oalp SIRUi. nws aputtp. 
BaMar call rlsM bow 
PLASH-rr CAN'T BB TBOB-paa caa 
awa • acTM tar Ow price af I cN» teu. 
SMH WUl irasa. awpM aaaSa moaay far

WBAT n r a  OOT-3 bcWaoiB bMM 
tete tecateS aa Weal Mb. SMPP-aa 
t lW  Sawn.
OP SPACa wNh t  befroena bauM 

a aa a x  INb 81. U ik U l B. tel. 
RMMl
OO: I  biSriBii hauM aaS Sten 

«  as SB 1MS14P n. tet PsvaS 
tIAWP—Pint eama. Ont cerraS. 

oat TWO—I biSraaia hcMca, wtB 
r MMP « 4  m m  wUh MM and SIW

F A R M S -R E N T :  L E A S E A l
WAirr TO Mart am er wmre aorm of 
|rn*il*H tar *M  or 0M3 yaara. Mart bo 
taaeod aad have namli water. Can Joaa 
Tkarrtrt Jr.. AM 4 0 h  ta AM 4410.
M ia C . P R O P E R T Y A-11
LUMBER BKEO tar aota 411 
Owwr M 0 BagBrti Drtva. Midland, 
teal 4 0 0

I S :

LAKB TWe0Aa. h ir iM il aabta US R. 
water naoL rtiiMrt SU0. OnU AM 3301.

RENTALS •

B E D R O O M S B1
BEDROOM p r iv a t e  atamaco. ad)o0- 
lag bath, ctaoo ta g0  Rtanili. AM 
4 0 0 . AM 3-401.
BEDROOM WITH overytateg f  3*1811 
Air aangtttenaS AM 4 3 0 3 1 0  JahMa.
mCE LABOB kairaam. •tart' ta  
70 Jokanaa AM 3SMB.

Apoiy

NICB BBDBOOMg 0 .0  *ad 0 . 
taitay Ball. AM 4480. 1S0  Soarry.

Mr*.

■0010 POR Beat SU M wrtk. Stei 
ML IM Oregg. Ireaa Martte.

0 Ue-

WT0MD40 BQTBU UbAm  new B M bn . 
Meat SMS weak Mte Bk Oalip maM

BOOM *  BOARD

7
z

WgfU ̂ ,*g**,4 #s*prTP.| 5-/6
**... And then I  want that crystal ball poLiahed imtil 

yoB iwn arm yrmr ftihiiw Jg JU  ♦ J*

LAOT CABOL Ptealte Ptewan SuppUM. an BM leb. a m  «3tn. as Arti*
Drive. A fl
poa  OK uses Can that are nciBMHoac4 
-ready ta aa-tt'i alwavi TIOPrXLL Chap* 
met. ISOI Kart rtk. AM AT4XL
aOMBMADK PIXS aad cikas. 
ardan. AM 44PM: AM 44SMT^
«BUKAWCB F 0 «  all apea. We
requires. Call XIVM Puaetol X «
AtUL
tpacuuxhio »  bate arttte Mrt aateP- 
tac. p im n a H  wavlas. Jaarp TbM. Bapa 
Houm af Chara. AM 44I3L
PLASTIC PLOWXas and HOpBaa. Prae 

am  Wart BIpbwap ML AM

KBLLrAPanfOPIXLO whilawan ihM  aru 
wbba. art paitew. See Pbaada Paaac. pear 
Kellp Ura Sealer. AM AMPt IStl O ran  
PI.. arrMi treoi Saaurttp Plata BaSk.
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST-MALB. part Pec Tarrter-eMId e 

> 1 ywyi MS. m  wmu. webu «ni 
Mtdlaod tape BaaiaS "Bravate.'* Ba-pefeeward. AM

P E R S O N A L
PBKSOMAL LOAJU. iMViulrtS taraa. 
Wofkaia (Wk. krtacatiia. CaS Mtea Tesa 
AM A B fF

BUSINE$$ O f.
kon LBapB-Babr Traak Slap aaS CaM 
—WMI adM ef habp, TMaa. aa OB.
Blpkwpp IM. Laiya rtiraMva Mcbd Pta- 
Mm ame cafa—3 aerae af raaa Pkiaaea 
Biases Oartart Btp BSwarM. Bax H. ar 
aaU BB 44M4, Pwertwatar, Texas.
WILL BACniPirB tar qulek tate-waldlassacs. *fflrfn. W pJS.K:
lead TdU. MMkiff. Texaa. _____
lU^NESS SERVICES______ E
TAIIO btBT- red catcipw sand, ns a  
dirt, yard plewinc. B O. Maatear, AM 
44rtf.
TOMMY'S PBOTO Lab. Phrtacraahs lor

Weddac-̂ niee.CBUdnarj 4443P. AM 443H

Ntoa. cteiaBOOM AND baard
an Bm iiIi. am AC _____________
FURNISHED APTS. BSi
CLBAN MODERN S ream funikbrd apart. I 
mnu. pulKtte aaM. CteM te. M  fc a -,  prte. _________________________  1

I  ream furairtud !a aap., we« ua. am i

FURNISHED APTS. B31 RENTALS
APARTMENT, furarthad. 
paid. AM 44PP1 cr AM

LOOK
aa t
Btora.
LOTS
l000304
Prae
MUST

rtrert. 
ONE  
aan M

SUaPKlSK PACKAOB-lsvely !  badraCM 
frasM. sarapa. radwead fsbicaA raaaRif 
ed. dead teerttea tl34t equity, 
m PfCXEBB-tevaly I  bcdnaB krtse. ear. 
iwr. fSBcpd. 4W par aaN at teak. IH  per 
madh. M S «
1 ^  SPMP Oapd Pptm Urttasa-Kavp 
huyerp.
Pon  g U j i  bp Mraw. !  b i i ^ rtB. kartly

a dis PMippd. ptep yard. Up m . M M  
MM Ltepd. AM AfSX.

4 ROOM N1TKLT fanlstiaS Martmeat 
m  naatb. bUte paid. AM 4MM ar AM
AMM______________________________________
1 BOOM MODCRM fundrtiad apirtmcst I 
Ate eeadRlMied. MS awatt. CaU AM AmB. |
2 BOOM NICELY farakkad apartment

Xm CIBNCY  
carprtad. BUk
A t f a ________
I  BOOM Pg i WlSItXD
Al BagweB-WapM ______ __________
3 BOOM PUIUnkBBD dirttex fart redaa- 
araiad ibruapbiut Mf Kart ITlh. A pM  
m e Mala.______________  _
L T fF U R N IS H E D  A PTS ,

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

nCD apartmert. CaU 
WhMl brIvaM Ha. I

B4

PUBNUMEO MOUkB 1 
air aenditteBad. PIR oho 
3W Akraais. luar. AM 4
PURN1SBKO n o u n .  S raoBM 
Appty IM taa Antaate.

and bath.

S ROOM AND both tamtahod 
. (oanta. AM 3032.

hrtrtn. S3$

JIMMIK JONES knowt Urae Yaur Kenp- 
PprbwOeld tin dealer liai O n i|. acnat 
tn«n ieciirtly State Beak. AM A71P1.
Ih i  CONDnTONER~aervtca. cleaa. repair. 
Barnyard fartUIxer. real IhM. taek-Uad. 
Yard werb. AM A3«n.____________________
TOP son, and liu saad. Can A. U  
(Sbartyt Benry rt AM AMS4. AM AS14E'
AIB CONDmONERS eleaaad. repacked, 
ecrvleed. Alee hutanalteoA Par outek
sarvlea can AM Aisn . __________
POR qeiCK Brrvtea c U  AM AS3M. 
lapUc taak.criaecal aervtce

I. G. HUDSON 
”  W ffilr-Tai'tnf 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-Sl'O

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEXD 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 44T4 After I  P ML

Lawn Moworf . 
Sharpened

CteawMl k OIM  ‘ 
PrsB Pick Ug *  DMlYSty

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING CO.

Marts SMkng
teytUr Hvy. AM 34397

tMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate n

TEDCEMEWeBaka Pa wMk 
MAYPIAWEB raa. Apptp Sea Uf. M-

BZPSEIBNCBD, 
waalad

STEADY

^ 5 ^
AVON C A llnW ^

Television. Bdvertiaements p a v e  
the way for your "call” . Many 
potential customers eagerly await
ing Avon Service. For h i^  week
ly earnings and pleasant, interest-

ager. Box 4141, Midland.
HELP WANTED. Mtoe. F3
ifBN-WOMxirW brtly. ■rtl'"b^ 
BOBMpIxtao. Write Booves f —gnj bam. Mnao. utta

POSITION. WANTEH. F" “ F6
WIinIe ECBP m tva iTMikMi^  U ma hmm. jSTlSlil ahO-

FINANCIAL H
RAVE YOU iheugM abort Bmlai Mart-
onrtĵ  Cal Rtver Panarat ̂ adaa Alt

PERSONAL LOANS ■ I
)!F •IU00. lay yaur noxt OK Daed Car taat'a rnoondittHaad at T13 
wen ChtvrotaL UM Bart dta AM 3T0L
INSTRUCTION 0

,  papBL—  . ,
Amencaa ertiaal. 

Todd. Boa M4a. ■
•at DaM 
Lmbaas. Taxaa.

WATER WE1X8 drtlted. caaad Pnmpe. 
Caa be tRwacad. J. T. Oaak. PL AHSK 
Aekarly.

everytfUBt artvata. AW learttteaiS UtU- 
Rtei paM. Miabte tar aaapte. Apply S1P
o n es  . ______________________________
EPPICIENCr APARTMENT. aU bOte paM. 
tlte baUi Stt BiooUi. SH Weal Ttk. Apply 
apartmrfct L  iWrtam. AM A4MI.
n e w l y  OECORATh^large 1 i 
irtent BUte paM. sH  StelT.kd. im

OARAOE APARTMENT. 
rartBB. bath. S Ms cteaai 
water paid 9dP Ortted

PtraUbad 3

3 ROOM PURNI8RED spertaMBti. prtw 
•ta batba, frtcldaln, hOte paM. Cteaa la. 
Sts Mask AM AI3R.
NICELY PURNISRED 3 roan «M  balk

Jaratc apartmam BUte paM. Otopte aaly. 
lo pete. AM ATM*.______________ ,

i~'lb0d3a~rUBWISIIED apartmaat prtv- 
ala botb. trWIdatn. 

child. Rear IS4
Accia1 paM.

___  - WaoUagiaB
4-3M3., apply US Wxchtegtcp.
LAROB 3 .ROOM I m t e ^  apartmaat 
BUte paM. 7 «  Bart ISdI. AM 43741.

3 Unfurnished Apartmente
Al MS Nataa. 1 Large doptex. t bU nwai. 
laria cteaeta. Bi axcelteat rand It tea. 
Wired far rtertrte alave. plixBbad far 
both paa rtave aad artaataUe waAer. 
Eaey waftteM dtetaaca al dowatewa S7S. 
pay year awn rtlUttea. 1 naan 3 b«dream 
bauac aa rear of Irt. UBfumtebad cxpapt 
for rcfrtgaraicr. Tcit UraMe. SW. pay 
your own rtUMtec. fkt prtc aUowpd la 
eftbee mit. I ar S eery eaxaU chtldrcB 
arcepied. AM 4-4SfT. ar can rt O l DaUaa 
ter key. ao4 la dteeart wtth the J. B. 
Orefhec.

LABOR 3 BEDROOM ^duplex. IM  of 
cteeete. Btava aad fafrtaerxtar turntekad. 
til Bart 13th AM SAMI ee AM 4380.
BEOXCORATED 3 BXDROOM dnplax wtth 
gerege aad rtaraaa. Large penaled UvlM 
nam. Near achoote; ibopptat caatar. t i l l  
moeth. Oai aad water piiM. Laeatad SIS 
BlevenUi Place AM 3-3MS_______________
UNPURNUBXD DUPLEX. 3 racnia aad 
bath. 1113 Mata. AM X17SS

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B41
UBPUBNiaHBD 3 BXDROOM beuaa. 
part. Ntea towa. Pbanbad tar aU 
virtrtH ti. Apply » 4  WUta.
LABOR UHPURWiaKED 3 badnaot 
hooM. Near Oattad Risk. SSS aiMith. AM 
3.343S._____________________________________
1 ROOM. 3 RRDROOMS. wacbar eaaaac. 
Uaa. faaaed yard. SSS. ITSS Wert 3rd. 
Apply jrt  Tarera.__________________________
NICB 3 BEDROOM haoM aa H acn aa 
Xaai Rldkway SR pood walsr. ta awatb 
ta right partTi.
3 BEDROOM ONPURNISRBD booea — 
RUNap Eaad aa aaa acta. AM 434U or 
me part Peer aart._______________________
POR LEASE Wtth apttea la bny-3 bed- 
nom. redaeornlad. Pcaead yard. 473 
BMoUt ISIS Lark. AM 341U ar AM 4 frx.
3 BEDROOM UNPURIOmEO bowe. Two 
yean old; radaeoratad AW Parca ppreon- 
nel preferrad. Localod Sand Bprtati. AM 
443SI

3 ROOM PURNISREO xpartnMBt. prtvala 
treat eetreaee. piivata beta. bUte paid. 
4U Dallia. AM 4 ^
K-RBISHED APARTMENT iW aotvia. 
near d ip ping aeaNr. 8HMly prlrata. 
Apply HsT w oM. a m  i s m .
NICK APAIcndENT fumtehad. S larga 
naota aad beta. Madam. Also. I  name 
•ad beta himtebad near Madlaal Arte 
Bamital. AM 4401 dayx.

A ROOM& BATE, nnftimtebed aparUnant. 
s«g nan th r 'W  Wart Mb. AM 47«7t cr 
AM 4340.

I LABOR 3 BEDROOM 
I .decorated. MS nMBIh. 
t ta pm.

newly 
A373I before

awd^tED 4 B O O M '~^ lcx .^vate  
bath. Bart 4th .-asm  MS Bart
UNPUBHII

4lh. AM AW3S.

m u fiS H E D  APAE'pdENTS — t  recew. 
bUU paM/E L Taw. 34S4 W. Highway S».
TWO LAROB raomt aad bath. gUJS 
week. utlUtlee piM. AM 4401.___________
OARAOB APARTMENT, graoad fteor, 1 
rortni xad balb. hwntebed. kultabte Str 
I paaple Bm IMg Jokniiea.

4 BOOM DUPLEX. ' cteae ta town, good 
tocatica. Banacnabte. CaU A. J. I*ragar.
AM 447SL _________ _________ ___ _________
UNPURNisBED O U n E X . 7H DoualM. 
Call AM 4-401, Dr. Canca ar Dr.'Pea.
each._____________________________

BS

I ROOM aoUSK for 
PrtneetcB. AM S4IO.

Laeatad 141t

gPACtOUg i  ROOM 
Itjl̂  roMn. ISS wWlag.

43B0.

S batha. wu- 
•rtUh. Panead.

s m a l l  4 ROOM 
AM 4014

hauea.

FURNISHED H O U S E S

UNPURNURED I BOOSI heart, kitchen 
and bath. Near Madlaal Aiti. Day* AM 
4-M3L

ORE. TWO aad Ihma. nam funtekad 
apartmarts AU prtvate. rtUtttea paid. AW 
coodtttaaad. Etag Apartmeate. IM Jaka-

LIYDfO ROOM, badraaas. dtatag rnaoi. 
kltcbea aad bath. Rollaway bad. Prlyate 
^iwa|a. bUte paM. Alla Ylrta Apartmarta,

lUi___________
NICELY rvmutauUD iwa 
mart. Apply 07 acwrry.
NICB THiUC ream 
paM AM 4-SS0 bafon

apart.

tparWnart. 3 bUte 
l.ge er aflar l:M.

3 AND 3 ROOM fankxbad apartXMoU
BIU paM AUrartIve ralaa. Bten Oaiwta. 
I3H Wert 3rd.

AIR CONDITtONBD - nice one bedreort 
fumltbed aouac Located TWM, Bart 17. 
Pbaoc ^ J l 4 0 t __________
THREE ROOM fumtekad kouM. Apply 
cart door tW OoUad.
PURNI88BD ROUSE—4 nama. rear S 0  
Nolan. 30 mooUi. water paid. AM L « g .
1 ROOM rURNUHEO houiie. rear !• ( 
Bart 13lh. AM 44134. ’ 7:334.0 k.m., 
13:(k.l:H pjn. ____________

BICXLY rURNISBED aincteiim apart, 
ment aW candtttened. carpelad fvl maatk. 
MltejpnM. AM 4410  ar AM 4 lt lt__
PIVB PURNSEKD apartmente. I'raom,. 
bath. J W. Elrag. 130 Mala ar rail 
AM 4TM8

SMALL PURNISRXD bourt. iottable ana 
er iwe people. Claea ta. MIU paM tM
Scurry. AM 47SB.____ ___________________
LARGE 3 ROOM funitrtied heart. 3 blackc 
from dewrtewn. AM A3rt4
1 ROOM AhD bath. MS awnth. water 
paid 30 B^an._AM  4401 _____
I ROOM PURNISHEp hatirtr amly da^ 
•rated Nea 
fciirry. AM

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeD

With No Down Payment. Small 
Gosing Cost—Gean 3 and 3 Bad- 
room nomes in conveniently locat- 
•d Montioello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2SM

MISC. FOR RENT B7

crated. Near rttepptag ceater. Apply 1S0 
AI7SS.

Be Wii -Econom ize

LITINO ROOM dtalWr mam. hedraem, 
kttciMa. beta. I rtosete UilIRlN tald 
Caopte SW Jrtaaaa. AM *-mp.___
CLBAN 3 ROOMS, opaiun ' Na chUdren 
ar drtatac SSL SUte paM. 0 «  Ryea. AM
M US.

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen- 
eftes Rills paid. Children Wel
come. Bus Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL
A M  MB7ft

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Loral or one-way tnllen. AO rtaea Tew 
ban. hltche*. mavkai doUlaa, rntotlllar*, 
eeneat mixer*, power mower*, patai 
SUM. maoy other Itoma.

ALLIE JONES, Manager
140 W, 4ta AM 34S3S

Wa Can Trade

AIR CONOmONER htetaUatlaa and ra- 
~>r1eg AM 3-370 ar AM 4 0 0 .__________
CALL CHARLES Ray Jr., ter rad aatclaw 
(and. fin dwt. tep *aO. nirMrtng. yard* 
ptewed. tevelltag. AM ATITX ___
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Laadar, and baekhaa 
bw».Blaek tep *alL barnyard fcrtUlaar. 
drivrwdy gnvaL callrba. * ^  and gnval 
dettvarad. Wtattea Ellprtrfck. D M  KX
M itt.
DAY'S PUMPINO S*rvl>*. rtrtp**te. eep- 
tie tank*, greart trapa eteaned. Rcaaop. 
able » ! •  Wart UUi. AM 4JMJ.

£C£ctco£ux
Ralph Walker AM 4 5670
BILLY BLURM 1* centnettng ecnwiil 
work. Qirb and gotten, ildcwalk*. tUe 
fanca*. pattea. Experteocad. Work Qaar- 
apteed. AM 3-S40
USED VACUUM eteanan 1130 aad up. 
Servlca and part* for all mak**. Kirby 
Vacuum Cempany, S0 Oregg. AM H 134.

- • VIGAR’STV  
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM Vm m  Day or Night 

1612 Avion
RED CATCLAW aand. barnyard frrtlllaar. 
Rapalr or baUd tear**, nnovo treoo, 
clean gunge*. AM 34tll.
ROTOTTLLSR. TRUCK and tractor worki 
lawn nnd dfleeway mrterlal: **1103*: far- 
tfllxu and aoU. AM Mrip.
CONTRACTORS POR taMaltetten 0  aoa- 
eret* bteek, brick. Ule. eomnwrctel (aad- 
blxattng, guDite (poeumatteally appited or 
Mwayodl eancralA Worthy Coortnictloa 
n itn ^ y , 1417 Ongg. AM 13737.
KNAPP BBOK8. S. W. Wbutam. AM 
4S7S7, 413 Dollrt. Big gprteg, Taxnx.
ODD JOBS — boonid McAdama . Mar- 
man Wllemca. Win eonlrncl any carpenter 
work er repaWa. cooeret* work, patio*, 
turk*. drlvtwaya. ate. No lob toe amaU. 
EitperMnead labor. Call AM 447SL AM 
4770. AM 431M
F.XTERMINATORS ES

Retrtlltera, Powar Mowon. PartUtarr 
Lowe Rrtlen, Aarator, Rng 

•bampootn. Chair*, Ploor Baadan A 
Prttehan, BoUaway Bad*. Noaplirt 
Ejalpnartit iAcal er 14fay Traltera 
3SSI BfooS Jtwy. SS

CALL m a c k  StOiDRB. AM 4410 lor 
tarmttoa. rooehea. moth*, rte. Ccntplete 
Prat Coolnl auTtoc. Work fuUy gnaran- 
taod. ,

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
POR PAINTiNn and paper hanging. eaU 
D M. MiUar, I41t Dixie. AM 4S0I

KMRUG CLKANmO
CARPKT AND Uphelatary clrantag and 

n41nt^. Prae ertimaMt. Modara aoutp- 
mam. iF  M, Bneka. AM 3-30S.

WATCH, jinVF.LERY REPi EM 
K A I L ^ B  w a t c h e s . rtectrte~teek*.
Ortadfatau elseka. M rte  rertrunt. ring* 

■kRkrt. Maam Jawabr. AM

High School Studente 
Enroll Now For Special Summer 
Courses—Be A Licensed Beeuti- 
cian When You Finish High School. 
See Us Today For Comptete De- 
teils And Informatioa.

CALL AM 3-3937

GOING O U T OF
b u s in e s s. *- ♦ i'

PRICES SLASHED A G A IN !!
Sfm- Tima Gat In On 

Thtaa SAVINGS-; .
AH W»tdi Bmiit —  o a i . * 4 . o o
Wotchai & Jtwtiry Bwlow Cost 

MORE UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE 
EVERYDAY

J IM ’S
P A W N  S H O P

106 MAIN

’ W I N S L E T T ' S
FA$T $ERVICE ALL MAKE$

TV — RADIO AND TRAN$l$TOR$
411 Nolaa _____ ' A M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALKSCENT HOMH Rrtta fir eaa 
er Iwa. Expartenaad aar*. UM Mata. Mn.
J L^Ungar.
ANTIQUEi »  ART GOODS J1
WANT -------------- ----------------------------
glaaavran. JrwVIn. funttun. anfjBtaa R 
tt'a aM aaaiirth. Loo'a ArttkoaBTSM kyf- 
ford.

C O S M E T IC S J4
LUXIBR'S P1NB Caamanra. 
Mg Kart ITttk. Odaaaa Mania.

A73M.

CHILD CARS
MRa. BUBBELL'S 
tamogh Satorday.
a m  4 W .
DO BABY aMItagdraal^ M tap 
atgkte^  AM ̂ 037^__________________
WILL KEEP ckUdna during taa dai 
mataar warka. AM 43433 r  ' 
Drive
CHILO CARE M ptf bama SU AaUert, 
AM S413S.
WILL BABY m  aflanaooa er 
tranylattea. AM hSITX
MBS. MOBOAN baby aaraery. dvedshL  
n.3S day, waU earad tar. AM B0BL 80
Aylford.__________ __________________________
WILL KEEP chdeige 0  aay bama. UM  
Wood. AM 4 4 0 7 . ____________________

1407 GREGG h 
AM 4-5025

■JO
:̂ >

 ̂ ^ ctu > fi€ fn n c/air Fashions'
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
IRONINO DONE at 130 MWbrttyT 
AM 4830.

Can

IRONINO WANTED. Dtal AU 43S0 
IB O N im  WAETBD. Dliu AM 44>7x'
IRONIMO, PICKUP and daUvary. 30 SrtO- 
ry, by Whtte a Star*. Dial AM 4780.
IRONTNO WANTED. SI.0 mlxad daaaa.
10 Lancaater, AM 34MSl

IRONrifo WAWTED-SS0 Saairy. pteaiii*
AM 3-310._________ __________
IRONINO DONE- US Wort lUh Mfpot 
AM 47X1

SEWING
8EW1NO WANTKO-BpectaUxtag ta akU- 
dnn'a drama*. rtiM I tArausa SZ.-U0 
Bart 14ta. AM 3-3317. ______
MRA. -OOC Wood*- MwSig and altara- 
Ueoa, 110 Notao. AM 3-310.
WILL DO nU typ0  aewtag aad aBin
tama. AM 3-338S.
WILL DO aawtag and n l0nM 03 Eanata-
abte AM 3-MM.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POR THX boat ftaaart oo 
naM ear aet TldwaD Cbaerrtrt
4ta AM 37431.

R MW orim mux

G R A IN . H A Y , F E E D K2
LANKARO AND Wrtlera WST"
tea *Md tar Mta XX 3408. EX 34141.

L IV E S T O C K Cl

m E VISIO N  DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to $200.00 
*  (Maximum $5.()0)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM SJ461 tU  Senry
MONDAY TV LOO

nOD-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

9:83—Ptaybooao Tl'XaBAT 4X3-Oteiaartfla*
3 33—Adv Tlte# 3 :0 —Devi flan al 4:38—Kante KonrtteS

4 :0  Krtide Karafval
T.M-Taday 
8 0  Dou0 Be la

8 13-Mr. Btrlp* 
8 :0 —Ibrao Steogm

S:S3-Mt. Strip* t:3S-Play Tart Raata S:1S Haaml
8:33—Throo 0 a 0 M 0 :0  Prtae la RlgM S:0-Hew*. WaalbM
8:48—Rapart 0 :0  Cancaafmltan 8 33-trtraato
S :0 —Newa. Woalkte U:43-Tlrtb or T:J3-Maa oad
S'JO Rtvarbool CSMHqlMIMHH Cbataag*
T:33-W*Da f'argo It 0 - B  Crtdd b* Yba l:S3-'nM  Rabal
S :0  Patae Onan 13 0  MatMae 8 0 —Artbor Marrar
8:30-4 Jurt Mea 1 :0  Oaaaa Par a Dap a .13-44 Bmaad
S:0>-Btav* AltaD I'33-Lorerta Tooag tJ3 —Joanaey 0  Dta

lO.-0-Nawa _____ 143-Touat Dr Maloaa 
9 0 -W taH  TB03 Staota

dyateacitag

1 8 :0 -0 0  o a 3:«3-PtaifboaM ll8-0. JaiW Paar
3-33—Adg. tub* W 0  OW

W« Um TubM
Uaed TV Se4a. b  Gead CeedHteta 

Aa tow a a ........ $$$M
CITY RADIO-TV

Gregg

BADIO 
REP Am

A M  4 4 m

K B D T -T t  C H A N N E L  4 >  R IG  g P R IN O

S.-SS BrtteSta Dap 0:93-140 rt RItap 3 :0  Biimirt Itap

s !m  B 0 i  rt WIgM
13:0 Stan OK 
TTKataAT 3:S3-SdS3 rt M e

4:43-Uf* af Rlloy t :0  0 0  Oe 4:13-141* rt BItay
4 »-wCarSMM T.M Nawa 4 0  Baorty Sabort
8 0  laonoy Thom 1 43-Rtcaarg RrtUIrt 4 :0 —Carteea*
8 0  Ortak Dmw 

MoOmw
i  tS-CapL Kangara* 
8 0  -Rod Row*

S 13-W. W nM itart  
8:43-P*na M a rt

S fS-Parta BdBor • 33-Oa tb* Oo 4 13-ttaug BdwarM
S 1 3 -0 (0  Bdwarta 
S Sa-Knte aeaKh

0  43—1 BOV* Lucy 
0  0  Daaaanbar Brlds

8'33—Orel* 4 BaaibloN 
7 .0  m *  WlMaai 0  

NlateryT'la—The Taxon U :0  Leva rt Ufa
T-33-Pniher Known 11:0 Ebrnra 

t i '48—Room Pair
T:13-Dobto OtBta

BeM - S 33-Tlg0r*pa 
1 13-Prt BooaeS:Sa—Oaaay TboaiM 

1 ja-AnaSoBtetn
U  S3-N*wa, Waataar
U  33—Or. Dsolap 8 SS-Oarry Moom

8 :0  fan* Al&aoa
U;l3-WarM  Tam* 0 :sa—Raw*. Waotkop
1:0 Brttef er Wemo 0  S3-Wr«*Uh>g

0  0  Nawa. Waataar 1 0  Eaaae Party U  3 a -U f*  rt ROaf
0  0  Rakol 1 43-MUUooalr* u 0  ewa.oa
U:0 Ptaybaaa* 3 33-T*rdle« la Toom

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
O M  Saw Aagete  H ighw ay  —  Cteae to Deegtees k  W chh V M ege

V M  —  H O F F M A N  -  E M E R S O N  S A L R 8  A N D  S E R V IC E
______  S t e n e  *  m - F l  Seta «  Redte k  T f  Refddr

Ceem tete Stock O f M eeeM e am f E gripesew l 
A  U tU e  Om  O f The W ey  R M  A  L M te  Leee T e  P a y

K O SA -TV  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E S S A
S aa-Brigbter Dap 0  38-TwUlgbl 8 * 0 3 :0  rterrt aterm
8 :U  kairrt siaeM ll-SS-MavIrttaO

TVK8DAT
3 aa-Bdgo rt NlgM
4 0  a# gal Tbea&a8 :0  Bdg* rt N M  

4 t3-Rag*i Thoaba I 'M  New* 4:sa-l4f* rt BUay
4:33-U f» rt Rttoy 1:11—Cap! Kaagar0 S:aa-Blf Mae
S:aa-Btg Mae 8:43—Red Row* 8:48-Ooug BdwarM
8:43-Doog BdwarM S:33-Oa The On WmNMip
4 13-Rewi, Waataar 0:83-4 Lam Lacf 8:ia—JIB Bewta
4:33-Ka** Smaa 0:33—Papaya 7 :4 3 -0 *0 0  O-RaoM-
7:Sa—17ae Taxaa U:a3LLev* rt LOa 7;33-Oobte Omii
T Sa-P-Wter KBowa Bm I U :0  Paarek tar Trfram I t 3 —Tigbtmp} 

•:13-Rad PkSim8 :0 —Oaaay Tbonua II 48-Ortda0 LIgM
8 :0  Am aatbam U 0  Playbarti 8:33-110 M0  Dawa0
8 :0  Ramaaey n:ia-W *eW  Tonte 8:33-Markb*0
8 :3 8 -M i0 0 f 1 :0  Batter ar WatM 0 :0  Hem

0  83-Nowa. Iparta 
M:18- T bxm  Tteay

1:0 8 *0 1  Party 0 '18 -Toxu  Tadap
IM-Mirneaelm 0 :I3 -W aa0 «r

Mtlk-Waatart S:13-V*r0rt W ToaM 
1:43—Brighter Day

0:l3-Mavta<tBW

PBESH JB 
wrrt. tom Tt.'vaj

K C a n -T V  C B A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
303-OMBedy TPeetre TTEgOAT 3:0i Coaiedy tbaalm
S:S3-Mattam t:Ja-OaaH0 M 8 38-Mattaoa
843-R*apKaBlf Tlaae T:43-TB0y 

t-aa-Oeortl Ba 01
8 la—BocpiaaiBp tima 
8:13-«ft- Pr**iea318-Mr. DML Attp.

8.0 Wirn Bow an v*33:̂ =Pigy rm r BtataB 8:0—Barri BawgR
SrtS-Nowa. Waataer 0:«a-PTtm ta RigU S:l8-n*w*. WrtIbM
8:0 B0ae7 0:3a-CeaeeBtnfl0 8;18-Bapott
8-.sa-Chy0 0 U:4a-Trutt «r 8-e3-4taraa0
7;S8-W*a* Parga COHRMfHOteMH 7:0 Stef Tlteo
g:g3-P«ter Ortta ll:0 -n  Caold ba 7T0 l'3a-Th* Rtnotaae
g-ia—H0  M0  DtYa0 I3:43-Barrt aag Altaa. 8 83-0 taaad
8;ta—Mavertek Iisa-Burto g:0 Do0  Raed

lg;ga—Law M0 1:0 Quart tar a Dag It;a3-R*al MeOoya 
0:83-B*W3 WeattMm.aa—uewe rja—Loretta Teoag

U :0 ‘ Ja»k Part l:ia-T*ung Dr Mata0  
8:0 Prom TImm Borta

U :0 Jatk Paar

3 :0  Brtshtar Day 
3:U —aecrM aiorm 
S:3a-Bdge af Night 
4 ;fa -U f*  af RUay

3 :0  Looney Tun0  
S:3a-«ulek Drnw 

MeOrnw
g:ga-Newa. Waotaer 

. g:lS—Drtig Bdwnrdo 
g:3a-KnU Salta  
T:SS—Tlte Texan 
T:3S—Pxiber Knowg 

Beat
S:0a-Duaiy tltata** 
S:3S—Ana Bottiem 
S:Se—a*i»rt*y 
8:33—June Aliyaoa 

0 :S a —New*. WooUmt 
18:38—Rabat

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
f oa-MUUon^ r  
t:3a-Veraict U  TrtMO 
t:03-Brt^ter Dny 
3:lt Soerrt Merm 
I 13-Bdgo ef NlgbS 
4:S3-Ufe et RUey 
4:3S-Beouly Sebert 
4'33-4tartaeaa 
1:33—W Woodpeckor 
S:S3—New*. Waotber

11:13—Plnybrtwo 
Il;3S -U ta pf RUty 
I3'0S-eiga Off ' 
TUESDAY 
T:4S-4tgn Ob 
T:Sa-New*
S:ia-Rtckard Brttrtrt 
S:lS-Cnpl Kxagarrt 
8 :0  Red Rowe 
S:33-Oo ttte Oo 

N;tS—I Love Lacy 
ie:3S-Ramper Raoa 
1 1 :0 -Love Of Life 
11:33—Bteeore 
11:43—Home Pair 
13 03-Newa. Warthor 
13:33-Dr. Dooley 
U:3k-WerM Tuna 
l;ia-Better er Werm 
1:33—OaoM Party

S:li  Deog Bdwuda
S:33-To^n ta* Trutb 

:y# w 
nirtory

T:33-Oabto OUlla 
l:3»-4Ilra WUIrt 

* t;so—Onrry Moora 
l•:Sa—Nawa, Wanthm 
IS:3a-Wrertltiis 
lt:3a-LMe o fM toy  
13 03-Blgn OB

K D U R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  —  L U B B O C K

MoOtaw
S4a-New*. Wa»0 0  
S IS Doug Bdward* 
l:3S-Kato Smith 
T:g3-The Texaa 
T:33-Pntaer Knewg 

Beat
• :g3-Oaaay TIioaiM 
t:33—Ana BettMta 
g :0 ^ a a B * (* y  
S;33.4ibo Allyaea 

0 :0  New*. Weatart 
tg;33-Rabot

11 :ga—PlnytiooM 
ll:33 -L lf* af lUtay 
13 03-eiga on  
TOBBDAT 
T:0 -4 lga Oa 

-V :0-Newt 
l.'gta-Rtrtiard Brttatal 
• ;1S—Cael. Kangaroo 
S:g3-Rod Row* 
S:3a-Oa 0 0  Oa 

W;fS—J Loro Laej 
lg :0  faeoembu  M da  
ll:ga-Lo*o af LIta 
lt :33 -R D . Club 
lt;4S-Hom* PUr  
13 t3-N*wa. WanthM 
l3:SS-Dr. Dootey 
13 33-WorM rwiM 
1:0  Battar or Worno 
1;0 Neort Pnrty 

3:ga-MUUonnlro

3-33-Vardtat 1* Toon 
1:0  Bitgldw  Day 
3:11 geerat gtorm 
3:33-Edgo i f  NlgM 
4:SS-Ut* of RUey 
4:3a-Beorty Sakort 
4:0—Cartoooa

•*«P«elior
Newt, Weather

T.03—Eye Wltaem m 
Hiatory

T:33-Oobta OfUlo 
8:13—Tightrope 
S;33—4 Jnrt Men 
8:83—Onrry Mooro

u A

Classified Ads Get Results

FARM
F A R M

MERC
RUILDI

1X10 St 
fDry p 
2x4 Pr 
Cat Sfe 
2x4 A 
(WeBt 
Comig 
(Strooi 
Cedar 
(red |i 
IS Lb.

'(432 ft 
215 Lb. 
Shinglf

LUBB( 
2701 A 
PG 2-4

66 - 10.1 
wire . 
21S Lt 
Install 
1x6 Rf 
Extcrii 
Beck I 
Joint < 
Rubbe 
Money 
Coppei 

1041

,d0» E

106 Sf

DOGb

mnoiF
Wank I
HOU8

F u n  !
condil

10 Cu 
Refrii

SI

ten ji

KEL\ 
Excel 
'ance 
MAY’ 
ceDet 
gain 
ABC- 
Nice. 
2 MA 
Roun 
excel

2M J

3-Pie
6-Pie
dilior
5-Pie
nice
4 Pc
- B «
Wain
Lemi
nice.
I  Pc
Reel
Bi(

110 I

V

.r V



.00
Cost
ANDISE

RS
AM t-tm

.OAN

•LCOME
n t Ueurf

MUi CaiMvM
Ir. Mrtp*

k raa l* 
laa aa4 
hitaag* 
k* lUbal 
nk«r Marrar [.
garner t* 0»> 
iUadtnf

ga Qg

E A O lO

KEPAm

AM « « m

ra
rttfrtar Dag 
Mral Mmb

Ma at Mlar 
aoaty takaal 
an*Ba* 

WaaBaakM

krel* 4 naaktaa 
r* Wllaaai t*

naturan
Boob*  

Krrr Moor 
leaf Waal 
BratUtac 
Ufa «f M  
uta-oa

3-3121
I W cM  Tnafl*
D  S U t V l C l

2?
•  Tb Pay

Ida* «f maM 
laaal 1k*a&*
M t i f  BUar 
Ma Mm  
3oiw Bdvardi 
(aaa. WaaBar 
Jtm Bawl* 
DaoBM eSaafk' 
DobI* OilUa 
TlahlrtM 
lad
Fbla Maa Dawwi

X
Coaadr
Mtlkirt
Hoapltalltv TtaM 
■at.- Branaa

Bter TIB*
Thi RiriaaMB 
M Moad 
Dona Read 
Raal MeCvr*
Raw*. WaattM 
faak Paar

iT E R

-Miniaaatr* 
•Vafdiet U  TaoM 
Brtaktar Dar 
Sacral Stona 
Bda* 1  Nlfhl 
Ufa M RUar 
Baauty Sikeal 
Cartoeaa
-W Woodgackar 
Raara, waatkar 
Daaa Bdwardj
-T o ^ U  tlM Truth 
-Era wnnaa* la 
Hitlarr 

-Ookla OUUa 
dltra WUlal 
■Oarry Moor*
Nawi. WaatbM 
•Wraatllaa 
>Lda of lUtay 
■Man OS
CK
Vardtal la Toon 
■Rtlalilli Dar 
laaral alarm 
Eda* af Nlfhl 
U la  af Rlier 
-B o ^ r  Sobaal 
Cartaaoa 
-W. Woodpaekar 
Eava, Waatkar 
■Oooa Mvarda 
- T a ^ I I  ika TruU, 
-Era Wltoai* to 
Kutorr 

-Dokl* OflUa 
-Tlfhtrap*
■4 Jual Man 
-Oarry Moor* 
-N*Bi. Waatkar 
-WraatUBf 
-U fa  M Riioy 
-Rtfn OB

Results

FARMER'S COLUMN
PAAM MntVKV

” -»•<* kukinan: âra-Barklar aiul DamoUaa aunme

K MERC^ANDISi '
U I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

tYrl* SdMB. Coakaw.
MERCHANl^iSf
tUILPING MATBKIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

UlO SbBBthlof
(Dry piM> .............
tt* Pracialoo 
Qot StwlB 
Sx4 A trt
(West Coaft Hr) ......
CoctugMsd Iron
(Strooibani) ..........
(̂ edar ShinglM
(rad label) .........
IS U*. Afiplialt Telt

■(431 f t )  ...................
SIS Lb. Economy, 
Shinfles ..........

$ 5.95 
$^.95 
$7,45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
S701 Ave. A 
PO t-VM

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S«613

LtMERCHANDISK
L 4

UbEO
l-n'Ô r.F-.ED
* K -  ̂ .. :
I 1 . I '

$!4 00 Monlh|>

D&W
FURNITURE

'J *u'..in

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L I

1555.00
will Bur An lUma t4id*a 

Or wm Ban Baparataty 
Lika Naa-BlaBd* daak atrl* Oomoatle 
•awiof mtchtD* aHh attachdiaBta,
New auutiar {.aaiif* «N b  etratch bar 
and land bag
Naw Record Plarar vBk Ufattma dia
mond Dcadia and U  lauat hB raaard 
albumi
MaV CuaMonad had baakraal aad wtbr*- 
tor eamblaallaB far mralMa or aoBva- 
laecaata.
Oamglat* M Tol. Punk and WagaaBa B w
eratopadla w M  fir*  r*ar booka.

See at 3308 AUBURN

■ SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

S.S-IO.IS Reinforcement
wire — ......... .. Per roll 117 50
SIS Lb. CompoBition Shingles
Installed ......... .......  $11.00 Sq.
IxS Redwood Fencing --rrr $13.50 
Exterior Houae Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ s.SO
Joint CemeoL 2S-lb Bag $ l.i5
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Mooey-Baefc Guaraiitee. Gal. $ S.9S
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off cm all Garden a ^  
Hand Toob

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
• Fence Or Remodel Your House 

Wltb FHA TiUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ltoyd F. Curley 

Inc., ,Lumber
,d08 E 4tb Dial AM 4-8242

PORTABLE 
JIG SAW 1 8 "

OtheiK From 15.88 
7 saws in 1! Eveii cuts 2x4's 
Built-in work light. Com pl^ with
3 blades! 5K1430

REPOSSESSED 
^  AD Ltte Nâ r

FRIGIDAIRE Refiigerat-$Q Q *’  
or. CVean as a whistle .» ^  ^

S-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Charcoal. Very nice .v?-*

SmaO Settee HldO-A-Bed. f  A Q tS  
A real buy at . .. .. . . . . . .

7-Pieoe Chrome Dinette. 9AQSS 
Good conditioa' ..........

TAPPAN Rangh. Fully $ Q O *  
■otcanalic. Yoot for only ^  ”

Many Other Pieces Going At A 
Price That Can't Be Beaten.

UJhjEat^

S P E C I A L S  
18 CHEVROLET H-taa picfcap 

wMe bed. Uhe new ..|148S 
•n  CHEVROLET H-tea plefcap.

Cleaaeet awe ta Texas 81288 
*S8 FORD H-4SM ptekap. Widt

bed. Nice *..............  I im
'$8 CHEVROLET H-tea piekap

Sharp ....................  $ 8M
'S7 FORD PalrUae W  ^

deer , ...................   $1188
*17 PORD 8-cylladcr, staadard 

■UfL Eceaaniy phn . $ 8N 
Milas R. Waee Join Prlca 
Homs Town Auto Solos 

AM 4-7118 L 418 W. 4th

us E. 3nd 
I04W Srd

AM 4A?a
AM 4-2906

CDOfoagaia s a t  a
Oil ilt—Itft rMdi
• ImrSSSi amI mc

ioack n im i a  Ik*
oaatrai erar usad.' 
latttBg. SgrlBg

New T
DOUBLE DRESSER I 

and
TWIN BEDS •

. Only $79.95
THOMPSON 

1210 Qrogg Oisl AM 4-i5|95l

H. J; MORRISON SUPPLY
■"MaiMifacturer’s Agent" 

BRICK—Mfgr's. Sample Room 
500 Selections

Fireplace Equipment, Patio, 
Planter A Barbecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
’ GARBAGE CANS 

Rangatro Range Hoods 
A Intarcoms 

ScaffMd Rental •
Scrub Brushes

800 Scurry St AM 4-2975
DOGA. PETS BTC U
roa  SAUC-AKC tag1*l*ead blond Ceeker 
■paatal auagtn AM S-M*. after I weak- 
dajr* I4SO Daw Drtr*. Web* VUIm *

20«  klain 
WILL

aM 44341
bUY lumttar*. apgllancae. TTa. 

*1 vabM. Ml Lameaa Wlgk-
way,

. anylkkig a 
AM S-4lll

LX'h.L's »*U your marckandlM a* am 
mUkton-pukllc auction bouM oala arary. 
Tueoday nlgkl. t to  *m. SSI Lamar-^ 
HkUway. AM J-4I»L _________

Cool Off With A.

WF^IC3»-|-r

Air Conditioner
Plcoty of ParkiBf Spoee 

We G)Ye SAB Oroos Stamps

Boeroff scuwTAa 
Sea an dor Sunday, a daya. MM BkMkaaaal T WBO- aeak-

M m u T u n  DACBswumt mpgin. axc  
rwgtalarad. Oaly }  leQ. Maka* *na of th* 
tiaeat kaniekiMI aele aaar. Wondarful Iw 
cktMfan. AM 4-4SM
aaoiayAnso xnou sh  sundog pup can
Hank MiOaalaL AM 4-rW
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

New And Used

R & H H A R D W A R E
S04 iOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7733

9x12 AXMINSTI^
100% Wool Pile 

Rugs

$49.99-
Choiee Of Colors *

Call For Free ^stimata 

- Ob Wall-To-Wall Installation

S E A R S
313 South Main

AM 44S34 Nights AM 4-4483

AUTQMOBIUS M
TRAILKRB

e k
M4

WC HATS
a buiMkw laa M goad bifiaaw and
tiring ' roam eaKat dtaaltae. datka, 
baby bada. bunk badi. maHrauaa aod 
tgrbigi. aapHanaae. TY** a radloa, olr 
condltlonara Waa* pertablee.t* MM a.I.a 
aod Ma of Blaeehaaaoaa HaaM. a** O* 
Far aaek-Boltom Frtcat

Coa Our AaUguaa
A&B FURNTTURE

HM W- Srd.__________________AM SMT

ISETTA Foreign Car. '97 Model. 

Sewing Machines ........  $17.90 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Pumiture and AppOaoces

Furniture Born
Aad Pawn Shop - 

Ird Dial AM A0088

1959
.56 Ft. 10_ Ft._

3 Bedroom 
Mobile Home

$ 3995.00
b

Small Down Poyme'nt 
If You Hove 

Property, Furniture. 
Trucks, Cars, Used 

Trailers
a n d ’

GOOD CREDIT 
SEE

D&C SALES
3402 West Highway 80 

AM 3-4337

IMS Harley-Daridsoa Motorcyda 
1858 FORD H-Ton Pickup 

Also other older models pricH to 
ketl.

3880 W. 
PIANOS U

play
New

Oaod Doob .  .
4 Pa. B i f ru m  Sana 
I  ^  Cheama DWotl# 
fU M r Table 
I  Fa . B ig iw im  Pun*.

k'ttrNew Sand Oak
Wtrdrwk* (I4M
Veod Baby Bad md Mattrea* lU lg
KWatrta ^ rtakle Sewing Machine UbW
Wm^ee-Type WaOar tlfga
taU IkMliunw MM

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W 2nd_____________AM 44338

Fun Site Gaa Range Perfect 
condition .......... $125 (W

10 Cu. Ft. General Electric 
Refrigerator ................. $100 00

2-Pc. Sectional. Brown color $ 00.89

$-Pc. Dinette. Suitr ........  $ 39 85

X-Pc. - Bedroom Suite ....... 1089

Lets Of Other Iteaos 
Priced To SeH

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseletvir^ 

and  afpl i ances

807 jonnsoo AM 4-3833

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

KELVINATOR 8 Ft. Refrigerator. 
Excellmt condition, good appear
ance ..............................- $57.50
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer, £x- 
ceOeiA cootfition. R e a l  bar
gain ................................. $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer.
Nice. Used very little .......  $49.50
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. 
Round tubs. TheM look and run 
excellent. As little as .......  $39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-Y «or Frlwxflr 

201 RunneL
Bardware"

AM 4-8ni
We Give ScotU* Stamps 

3-Piece Bedroom Suite ..... $49 96 
9-Piece Dinette. Extra good con
dition ...........    $28.86
5-Pieca Diwftte. Very
nice ................................. $24.86
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite-repoesessed 
-Bookcaae bed, tripto dreaser-
Walnut ...........    $148.85
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
nice ................•... $ U »
8 Pc. Dining Room Suite. Walnut. 
Real Nlca ..............  ......
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store.
lU  Mata M l 44W1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 ZENITH High fidelity record

lyer, table model ..........858.98
ew MARVELAIRE 4000 CFM Air 

CoodiUoner complete with pump 
and float, window adapter . 888 88. 
1-31 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV set. Good cooditioa ....$89.98: 
1 Upright HOO\'ER Vacuum:
Cleaner. Like new .............$39.88'
We Have The Complete line of 
Kitchenaid Dish Washers. Also! 
Service.

Terms As Low As $9 00 Down 
And IS 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
PaymaaL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Pianos-Orggiu 
For the FimEST hi PUlMa 

and Orgaan
Catf

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 44M7

as Orgaaa. 
aaU CaMs

304 Scurry Dial AM
KBU.TarBiNoraa.0 
B*ay Maa vOl kalaaea. 
yaur Bony Tira Daoiai 
AM 4^fH, aaraaa Oa

isn Ofwgg ai .
I SacurHy ttaia

• X

US Mata AM

■ $199.95
*OaoigMa. Bouaatal

OT^mnur*
CaaaUtlag at couch. plaHorai H ackar, 
lU tn g ara la r. Agartm aat B aM *. I  F * . 
m aatt*. b Fc . BaUraom  gun* Cemglel i .

WHEAT'S

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Ranta) Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G reg____________ AM 44301
gPORTINO GOODS U
IMS -XkLASTWNr IS ft kaal SS Xw 

r: BagyMaf trailer. Alaafii 
Mebmiat Saa* frame, n .

IMS BOKK SOOOB hareWFi 
M-Syglmi mahaa hama. OaB B. 7  *
AM USML Bat. TM afl4 Si>l fwl
IMS i t a y i iw  j f Ofrra ^  taaft

Maa S14S Aaera. AM *<tM.____________
WH SHU. aMy OH tfaag Cara Mai ara 
raaaaMtteaad mM ra*<y tar M* raaA TM- 
w*a CbgeralaL tSW Bael 41b. AM 4-T4I1.
FOB.IAUI; UN AmOa A 4X SaarMaa 
AM ANM.

* 4M-

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2906

una

14 FOOT WAUFS baat. M b 
malar wNb alaetrta amnar 
a*A eaeaaaertex IMO; aabgi 
tara. SM toT a m t______________
TYPEWETTEltS
11 FBWa iT« a  FOfI aala. MT.M: 
•iTika aloaki aakpaai~ fa*. S-mi

MISCELLAMEOOt
ALWAYS BIOBT . . . kmpa aaion bright 
. . Mai'e famsue Blao Laaua taryat aa* 
imlnlenry cMaaar. Raal aar Bio* Laetr*

*94 FORD 3-door'................ 1398
*14 CHEVROLET 44oor ...... $188
'U  FORD Pickup ................ 8398!

AC Vdoor .....'10 PONTIAC $89

BILL'TUNE USED CARS
Wbwa Pa Baea* Ma-* MMOet 

t il Eaat 4tk AM 44713

Hr**, law aMaag*. Baywort* aame*. gH-
Baal SrX - __________________
ATIBHTIOW A l  WAFB aOlaan  yaa 
caa awy a aaw M*rU aar tr aaaaaow 
ear—M* Dewa Faymaaa—H* lax tr tteeae* 

r i|  feta. Baak r*M toatroal DBAA kiaareari.
. . ae* aa May. Banamim FaraiBB Mataea.

*11 Weal 41k. AM 4414S

Bargware

Wool SrA.

HOTFOINT I#
Ralrtgerator-I
WBIRLFOOL

Cambtaaltoa S-Daar 
[erator-Fraeeer Baal alee gM.M 

Auianaue Waehar. Very
________ aag a BXAL BABOAIN

m   awM
WXmNOMOUaX t aaaframat Woehtr. 
FortabM er •taueoary   SMJ»

FOB SALS- B ifw ilf tal 
aotaa. garkaga aaa raoka
AM VMM_________________________ ____
LAWN MOWXR Bepalr aaf iharpankig 
goBO axparUy. Faaaary amMlai tar Marp- 
eatag. Alaa iiaigleli toreto* aad aarte ea 
maaf Uaralaa. Oaafl Tktalaa Maurarta 
aad B le y *  Saloa. MS Waal Srd.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
' m-i

COOK “  
.APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd -AM 4-7478

am OdCafi Ib a  aaw 
raelM. N* dawa ptyaieni aacaa- 
k O Thtxtan Malareyel* aad Btarctolary. CacO Tatz 

-Aala* SS Waet
SCOOTERS A BIKES M4

SALES 

AND

SERVICE

'98 LARK 4-door ..............  $1886
'98 CADILLAC. Air ......... $1886
'58 FORD Fairlane 4Kioor ... 806
'96 MERCURY Hardtop ......  $»S0
'56 NASH 4-door .................  8650

I 'SS 8TUDEBAKER 3-door .... $586 
I '96 COMMANDER coupe .... 8886
: '91 BUICK 4-door..................$496
' '55 COMMANDER 4-do«. AfiTlTW 
I 58 PLYMOUTH S4oor ...... MS

Repossessed $-Way OLYMPIC TV* i 
Radio-Record Player. 1.4ke new. 1 
Reg. $299 95. n O O * * !
NOW .................
Repossess^ 3-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player. $|
Reg. 1399 95 ...... NOW
Repossessed S-Way OLYMPIC TY- 
Radio-Record Player. $OQ$$ 
Reg. 1399 96 ......  NOW T 'T
Repossessed 13 Cn. Ft. LEON
ARD Refrigerator. $1QQ$$ 
Reg. 8398.89. .... NOW
Repossessed CATALINA $ A q m  
Range. Reg. 1188.86. NOW 
1900 c.f.m. Portable Cdol- •39“

gST S.iwa aarlay-Dart̂  Smmler ar I -54 CHEVROLET 44oor ....
daaa gaywwal aaaaaaarr Caell Tbiwaa I "M FORD 3-door 
Milarayal* aad Btayal* Mtiaa, Ml Wait Ird. . ‘53 PA(]KARD 4-doOr ......
OST 4 schwiaa -aicyei*. Tb* warid i | -53 OLDSMORILE 4-door ... 
Baet Aa laa *1 SM.SS-w* dawa aaymmf 1 . ,  1 a 1 r^KSTL.srs.’stsr.s.-” ”” •“ i ■ mcDOnald
--------------------- iie MOTOR CO.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Air coadiUuned and power.

W V  big  SAVING.
m o rris Minor. Equipped with C l  A D C
radio and h ^ e r '. ......... ...... . ^ I v 0 3

^ C T  MEIRCURY Monterey 4-door sedwi. Merc-O-Matie trana- 
mission, radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes and air conditioned .......
FORD (Custom *300' 3-door sedan. Stan- C I A ^ C
dard transmission and heater .........   ^ l w e # J
ford  Tairlane '900' hardtop. C I V I O C
Air jnoditioned. Power ...... ..............
PLYBKXJTH Savoy 4-door sadap. Powerflite C 7 0 C  
transmissiim. raitto and heater O D

Fairlane Victoria. Radio, bMter, Fordomatic, 
factory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
white tires. Local owner. ■ ^ 1 2 3 5

'^ 5 i5  4-door ledu. Rai&, h^ter, automatic trans-
mission  ̂ air qonditiooed. Real good coo-

-dition throughout ..............
^ 5 3  *A>or -aedaa. V4 engine, heater,-standard

** -  ? *^ ’ ***** ******* $ 2 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO , INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4^51

W l WILCOMt (>AftriCUURTl
^  '58 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

StaadaN shift ..........  $1889
'if  CHEVROLET Impala mpti 

cdupe. Air $2889
'58 CHEVROLET 4  tM

Piekap ......  $1289
'17 CHEVROLET RH Air

4-dasr. Ahr cwadKIsaed $1881 
'U OLDSMOBILE *88' AC. 1885BILL RED

Emerson-Hollond Auto Sales
1288 E. 4th am  3-2881

We Have A Good
• 1 , 1

Selection'

Of The Cleanest Used Trail-!
ers In The West.' ,
TRUCKS FOR SALE M$
IM* Foen WTQfl Flahta 
SMta*. SIM. a** at nit
4-4nX

». OaaS aw- i
DraxaL

1
AI/rOB FOR SALE Mis:

**•*•#•*'*

USED CAR BARGAINS
Ideal For Fishing Or Second Cars

'SS FORD. SUadard shift .............. ...............
*S4 PONTIA(’ 4-dwar. 3 la chaase Irawi. Each
•48 PONTIAC 44*m-. NIc# ear ........................................... ....

OLDSMOBILE 88 44ew- ....... ..........................  |3M
t— S3 PONTIAC sedaas. SdOd Iraaspartaliaa.

Yaar ehalee ....... ........................  ..................  ggfs
'SS CHEVROLET 218 3 daar. A real hargala at ..............  8488

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Autheriiod Pontiac Dealer

E. 3rd am  44S3S

D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
Our GMC Trucks and Pickups are 
the most advanced Trucks in 20 
years..

We now have a balanced stock in 
Pickups and Trucks. Our u s e d  
Truck and Pickup inventory \is Ot 
an all time low! Come by fodoy ond 
go the V-6 way!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
The Place Of Almort Perfect Service

OLDS -  GMC
424 t . 3rd . AM V442S

IMFERIAL

* 2 7 5
INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmission Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts fir Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

DENNIS THE MENACE
AUTO 8ERV1CR

h o t p o in t
a p p l ia n c e s

•ESSICK COOLERS
Free Estimates on Ducting 

' and Installing. .

Western Furniture
Gregg AM AI43t

•r. Reg. $88.88. NOW

WHITE’S
303-9(M Scarry AM 44371

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidality-Stereophoaic 
with aeparata cabinet. 8 tpaakara. 
Walnut nniah. Lika new .. $179.16 
RCA 31” TaUa Modal TV. Nearly
new. Only-.....................  $149.50
SILVERTONE IT ’ Coiuole TV.
New pictort tuba .............  $85.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV.. Blond cabi 
net. Bargain Buy ........  $39.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
Hfoor Fritndly Hardware”

301 Runaaia Dial AM t-4121

DERINGTON 
:. GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
UACHINB WORKS 

900 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 44481
TRAILBRB . Ml

I ■ - I  f t  n ' '  ( W W .  ^' . -D •

M  Johiuoft Dial AM $-3413,

Now Open Untilr n
Night

FiAanct Our Old 
850 Down

Wa Cart

MAULMrrm 
iM* rtf kanM

»  at n  Baa*

• gat aaai 
Waal

Blddh Wtal
BM motto AM vmat

•AM AHOCU) 
____________________BdUl
g*ym*uti  am Stxit TvllMe 
Caeb ar turaMm tar agitlly.

TAKE UF 
tralltfbauf*
IM  11. OarVlNa TraUar Fait
MOaOAM OaiYB Away Inc. Baiiaa traOar 
tnana* aprabara. Bwifldi KC aarrtar. 
kmiri l  AM. bMW.___________
For The Best Mobile Home 1 ^  
in Texas See U> Thii Wqek. A 
FbcUht Repreeentative Will Be 
Here. We Will Have Prices You 
Can't Believe Poi»ib|e.
BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc.

1803 Eaat Srd Big firing. Texas
Mat 'bFABTAN. A m  eandlilaiMT. SI4M 
•ea al >11 Marlkeaal Ulh ar iwair •*! 
•M auaklty.

'l l  PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $150
10 CHEVROLET 3-door ........$150
90 FORD 885
•10 PORD ........................... $95
•48 PONTIAC ......................  $95
'49 FORD Station Wagon ......$139
'l l  BUICK 4-door .......  $150

1100 DOWN
M FORD Victoria ............ $895
• »  MERCURY Hardtop ...... 9895
'U  CHEVROLET StaUon

Wagon .......................... $895
•$4 CHEVROLET 3-door .... $250
'SI DODGE Pickup ......   $390
IS MERCURY 4-Door ........  $335
13 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $386
11 CHEVROLET 2-door......$189
‘H FORD Indoor ........   $185
•50 FORD Pickup ............  $ »
'98 DODGE Hon Pickup .... $350

JERRY’S USED CARS 
811 WaM Ird AM 44581
nar eoeirreT~iibAM wggm. t soar
rana. kaalw'. T-ainl malar Low mtlej^

•aa at tu  Baal M . AM 4-7'r X
*\k>,n(*smcnwrsitau£/^/ n  m t  w ns, *

. • . V
Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Mon., Moy 16, lOdD 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask  Y o u r  Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
FORD H-ton pldt- 

Runs and looks

$1285
d r y  MERCURY Turnpike 

Cnitaer eeevartihle: 
Factory air coodhioned. pow
er "atoertag, hrakos. 508 la- 
dianapotia nwed classic pace 
car. r a :  '  C I O O c
hnmaculatc ^ 1 0 0 3

r e X  FORD Fairlane town 
sod  a a. Thuoderbird 

engine. Take a 1 ^ . You 
can't rind one C 1 A Q C  
iflce It ..........

FORD atation wagon, 
•w "* In excel- C R Q E  

Ijent condition ...

# B X ,  FORD pkknp.
Radio, hoator. Not a

$885Uomiah tasida 
or out ..........
^ E E  FORD dab aodan.
- J J  ---------irr^ rn n .

$785Low
mileago .....
■/B A  FORD. Oub Coupe.

- i ;  $485
/ B O  (HiMMOBILE hard- 

top coupe, la good 
cooditioa.' Sot E  O  Q  B  
thU oat ^ ......... ^  J O a
/ B * »  LINCOLN sport* aa.

dan. You’ll go furtb- 
or and batter C B O C  
in this ooo ......

WHY NOT BUY 
THE BEST LOW PRICED CAR

• J 7 4 5 :

MERCURY
Tniiiian J o i k ’ n  M o h i r  ( o .

Y o u r  L inco ln  and  M e rcu ry  Dea ler
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

810 SPRING'S CLEANfST USED CARS
/W Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, hoator. Hydra-

v O  matie, air eooditioaed, whita tiraa, $1595
X B A  FORD ralriane '5( » ‘ 3-doOT Victoria Radio, h^ter, 

«Pb3 Fordomatic, powor xtooring a ^  brakes.. factory air 
conditionod, Unt^ glass, low mileage; E T X Q B
one owner. Extrem ^ aica ............

/ B T  FORD Custom ranch wagon. V-g, rndio. B ' l l O E  
^  "  beater, standard shift Extra cleaa ... ^  I  ■ V  J  

/ e x  CHEVROLET BeLAir 44oor. V4. Power-Glide. whHo 
v W  urgg_ one of Big Spring's

.. akeri *58 models ......... .......
■/B4L MEIICURY 4-door atatim wagon. Radio, heatw. 

J w  Merc^Matic. C l A a C
, rad and white color .......... ......... . . ^ I V T 3

-QuBty Wn Be Reasoanhersd Lo^
After Price Hns Boon FsrgoRsn**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  naymaaO Baaky •  B e. na**A  Faal Pt4m •  ft  a. BkmarO* 

88̂  W. 4lh Opca tB 1:88 PJM. AM 4-7879

SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7434

Definition Of Quality . 
ARA Air Conditioner

Insfelled

» 2 9 S .O O
$ 10J  p o w n - ^ a ll M o n th ly  P o ym tn ts 

O r  A n y th in g  Y o u r C ro d it Ju tH fio t
will FH All Makes Of Automebiles

TARBOX S  SOSSEH

TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER
Head f*r year favorito vaealioft spat *r MWiMer reireat >a *m  
•4 Uwae air raadlUafted aaed cars Uut win pravMe wsrry fiw  
aaa^ag at lla best.

A  aiKVROLET Impala 3-door hardtop It's like new Rom 
stcni to *tem, has only $.880 actual miles. There is 
nothin? wrong with this one and we can verify It. The 
man* was just a previous Buick owTier and he decided 
that ho had made a mistake Standard transmiaskia 
and oserdrive (or greater economy.
BUiCK* Electra 4-door. sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
This is truly a fine automobile that 
has been well cared for ...................
CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. racho, heat
er. power steering, power brakes, factory air condilioii- 
ed. This is motoring at its best For comfort, prestigt 
and roadability come in and take a dem- 
onstration ride. Immaculate inside'and out ^  sw sw w J
RUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
tinted g lw . whitewall tires, back-up lights. A beautiNI 
pale lavender exterior with black and white interior. 
A real nice auto that ^  1 T  O  C
you will love ........  ...................... . ^

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Has Dynaflow. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioning. Those hot summer days will be a joy. ta 
you on your vacation ' ( 1 0 0 1 ^
in this automobile ....... ............. . « P * V w « #
CADILLAC '62' 4-door .sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned This one has been through our service depart
ment and it carries Red Martin's O K. 
that it is ready to go ..........................

'59

'58

'58

'56

'55
$1695

Buy Your Uicd Con  At Th*

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS 

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
I«h AT -GREGG BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL
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Monoging Editors Discuss 
Efforts To Serve Reeders
DALLAS (AP>—Efforts of Tw- 

as’ daSr Btwspopert botUr to 
•ervo IM r region aad boM thoir 
intarsst was deacribod at tho 
spriog mootini of Hw Assodatod

L a r t  D a y

^ -

rm a im
'W IN -SC REEN  

ORIVE-IN t h e a t r e

TaaIsM A TaMday Opaa 7:M
-DOABLE FEATUKE— •

F u rlo n g
PLUS-

WALT DDNETt 
‘‘LEGEND o r  

SLEETV HOLLOSr*

Editors Assa.
Sooday.

The exacotiva editor of the Waoo 
•News-Tribone and TinMe-Harald, 
Hany Provence, said the frowing 
use of color In pictoree and ad- 
vertisioc was Just one sifn of the 
energy and imaginatkia being 
used. He also dted new intorviear 
tyhaityira with tape Tsoordscs, co
operation wiOi sdiods of Jouraa- 
Ii«n  to prodooe better reporters, 
and apectd training for newsmen 
in fMdi such as sdenoe writing 
aad public affairs rei>orto.

n e  meeting draw a, record at- 
teodanoe for a spring aetsion of 
the assodatioo.

Wtniam I. Latham, maqgging 
editor of the El Paso Times and 
president of the Texas APME pre
sided.

The chainnaa of the Texas 
APME Coat inning Study Commit
tee is William E. Dosiar Jr,, adi- 
tor of the Tyler Courler-Ttanes aad 
Tdegrapb.

Dosier's 'committea members 
gave reports on studies of the AP 
newt and newspboto operatioo.

The aaMdatkm , v o M ‘to make 
no dianges in the poputsdoo cate
gorise for annual contests nntfl' 
1 « 1 .

■TABTING TOM(»EOW

i  JOSHUA 
^ 10GAN8
Jf'

„.that
college

9ir̂
who
can t

.C
“r  lovin' •' tall 
boysJ

anthonsj Perkins 
if«Jane-lbnda

Opan Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabia

Bldiag Taaght —
BUBag $1 Per Hear 

Airaageaeaats Made Far Bay 
BMea CaB AM f4U A W. Hwy. 
M — Acraae Fraai Sahara.-

Teday • Taesday Opca U:4S 
-4KHJBLB FEATUBB—

11M U M 5E5bh
%  J a W £ O C

r r t
New

WHAT RIGHT HAVE 
WITOOIVIIQDS 
AOViat,

Summer
place

RICHARD EGAN 
DOROTHY McGUIRE

SANDRA O ff

White
-  ^

• ' r -
Sparkling w h itt fobrics to saw into fashions x—̂ -

for-Ttcaiving your dipioma . . .  for \ 

following fastiv itias  ̂ coma see 

our dazzling collactjon of whita . 

fab rics. ' ' ,
% •  ̂ • - - r  ... ^

Whita Pigua, birdsaya, woffla ~ '
pin cord piqua . .*  1.00 to 1.79 yard .

Whita lyalat Imbroidary . . .  oM cotton
botisto in thesa lovaly pottarrts . . .  2.29 to 2.98 yard.

Whita Embroidarad Organdy with 
scolloped border . . .  2.29 and 3.29 yard. ,

Whita Silk Orgonso . . . 1.49 yord. .

White Cmbreidarad Silk Organza . . . 3.98 yard.

White Irish Linen . . .  1.98 yard.

' White Silk 8roodcloth 2.98 yard.

.;iT;iVvSf

l I c C a Q 't
u a

Plane Crash 
Survivor Is 
Recuperating
 ̂ DALLAS, Tez. (API—A woman 

who cndi-laDded a nuA  plant 
aBer bar pilot-bnsbMid diad at 
tho oootrole recuperated today at 
a DaOae’ boepitol.

Mrs. Spanm F. Black, M. of 
Dallas, who said die did not taiow 
how to fly a  ptoae, broutfit the 
craft down at DaOaa* Lova Field 
Saturday light. She soOered sev
ere cots and bnilsoB.

An autopsy report on bar hos- 
band. a W-yaar-old ottanan. it az- 
pectod IMa week, ft la behavad 
he dtod of a baart attack while

Networks Planning 
Next Fall's Shows

flying bU 4-ptace. siBgle-aB|^ 
BeeAcreft Bonansa from Fort 
Worth to Dallas.

“ Ha stvtad gaaping aad threw 
back kia baad.’ fib mouth fafl opaa 
Mid ha stortod faraatbing hard and 
dumped down in tho seat. I
COUWB k tW i ~'9B J — *- 
Black said.

flhe bad to raacb past hb body 
to 'gram the wbeoL As She flew 
over tlM airiibrt d »  shouted 
"S06”  over and over bZo the ra
dio.

in Big Spring it's

for discriminetiag woma

Public Auction Sole!
Soturdoy,-May 21st ot 2 p.m.

Will m II ft) Hit highfst -bidder fh« following proporty:

Lot 3 & Wost W  of lot 2, block 30, Blonkonship addition to 
tho city of Snydor.

FOUR (4) Houtos ond Lots. Proporty locotod North of Promior 
Station oh Highway 180.

• ■ ■ • ■ ■■
Will toll Soporoto or Combinod with Vs down. -

OWNER: Henry Bucher, Fort Worth, Texas

AUCTIONEER: Col. Houston Glosson,
Lomeso, T^xos

For Fuithor Informotion Coll, 3117, Lomoto.
4

This Proporty to bo Sold-Roin or Shlno. \ ■

By CYNTHIA LOWBT I
AT TilitWie aiai  WrtOT I

N E W  Y O R K  < A P ) --T b e  d U B y  
sta tis tic s o f p ifo ik  fa n c y  h a v e  b d  
t d e v is k n  natw orfcs in to  tfaa sto ck- 
p iU n g  buainaas. A ll  B v a e  do k . 
M  m t  N a lio a a l B ro ad c a rtin g  O o . 
p ro b a b ly  w iD  h a ve  m o re  .m o w s  
w a n n ia g  u p  ia  T V ’ s  'n I m  th a n  
a n y  o f th e o th e rs n s z t (siu .

“ O a e  o u t o f th ro e  new  show s 
suoceod—i f  y o u ’ re  lu c k y ,’ *  sa ys 
A la n  C o u rtn e y , N B C  v ic e  p re d - 
d e n t o f p ro g ra m  a (h n iiib tr a tk n . 
" I n  to le v iiia o  it  h a s  boon th e  cu s
to m  to  p u t o a  ttie  s b s lf show s th a t 
y o u ’ r a  un e n ra  a b o u t B u t w e  e ra  
e sta b lis h in g  a n  in v e n to ry  o f show s 
w e  th in k  a re  to p e , so  th a t w e  a re  
p re p a re d  to  r ^ > l m  th e  f a ilu m  
b y  J a n o a r y .’ *

C o u rtn e y , fo r in fta n o e . b  p re tty  
e xc ite d  o v e r a  a aria s oaD ed “ T I k  
B a rb a ria n s ,** set in  a ncie n t tim o s  
and p ro d u ce d  ia  R o m e . O n e  o f 
re aeooe it b  an  th e  abeV  in stead 
o f th e  a a b a  c o u n tsr b  baoonaa o f 
p ro d u c tio a  pf o b k a m . ’Ih e a e  should 
DC a o tv c d 'w ttU n  a  fo v r -m o a llB ; 
a ad  ‘ T h e  B a r b a r ia n ’ * w iU  be o n a , 
o f th e  re p to c e m e o t ftw w s  o f th e 
n e w  T V  saaeon.

’ ’ f t  take o  scound i s  w eeks to  
g e t a  aoriae re a d y ,’ ’  c s p h d n  
C o o rtn o y . “ E v a n  M yo u  h a v e  th e  
c o n c e p t, y o n  m u a t ^  th e  s c rip t 
in  s lM p e , o aa t it  a n d  shoot i t . In  
o th e r y e a rs , w e ’ v e  h a d  to  ru sh  
th in g s  B n o u g h . N e x t season, w e ll 
be ra n d y .**

H ie  m o a t b to ra a tin g  to b v is h m  
o f th fr week e n d  w a s , u n fo rttm a te - 

unseen b y  those outside the 
N ^  Y o r k  a ra e . V ic e  P ro s id e o t 
R id ie r d  M. N lx o o  set dow n  w ith  
In te rv ie w e r D a v id  S u sskia d  o n  b b  
"O p e n  E n d ”  show  to lo ca st on N e w  
Y o c t  sta tio a  W lfT A  S o iM b y  n i A t

a n d  k w k  o n  e l  
ta g  io ro a  v a r y  ro u d k  o aa a . H a  
ta fe e d  fo r  a lm o a t tw o  b o o rs a b o u t 
in to rn a tto n a l sa p to n a g s, d b a rm a -

! u M .  DDClNr IRD iUUW^ pOQCJ
la n d  e v e n  p o U tic i.

I t  w a s a  h i^ ily  ta fo rm a tiv s ,
I M s u r d y  p e rio d  ta  w h ic h  to  m o ke  
i th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  o f M a o c . ’ O pe n  
I E n d "  h as n o  s p a d fic  le m d n a tio o  

p o in t a a d  th e  pr o y a m  w e n t on 
u n til SusM rind f m  b a  h a d  eovv r e d , 

; th e  a n b je cte .
I t  w o u ld  b e  e n iiM iaa a ln g  e nd 

Ib e lp fu i to  v ie w e rs  i f  t h e n a r i r a ^
' w o u ld  p r e e m t. su ch  p r o y a m s .
. S u re ly  N ia o e  w a s w ise  to  choose 

to  a p p e a r—liv e —o n  su ch  a  sh o w . 
H e  tim e  to  a n w e r  onaetlons 
ta  f d l . R  p ro v e d  ta fln im y  n to re  
s a tis fe c ta ry  th a n  thona sh a rp - 
a b o o ^ .  bit-am l-n im ^ qBasiU^

flr in g . quostione and a  m o d e ra to r 
try in g  to  ke e p  tfaa an e w a ri  sh o rt 
to  f it  in  a  h a lf-h o a r sh o w .

•<*p

Shrimp Imports
a *

Pose Threat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U5. 

liirinip fishermen are facing more 
oompetition both among thenv 

' selves and from imports, tho In
terior Department reported today.

The domestic competitioa stems 
from an increase ta the numner of 
shrimp boats ta recent years with 
no corresponding change ta pro
duction ottter thM normal yeirly 
fbicturtions. a study showed.

Hie report was prepared at ra- 
quaet of the National Shrimp Con
gress. an organiatka w h o s e  
nMmbers proouce more then 70 
per cent o( United Statee-oaught 
shrimp.

A 19M law authorises such re
ports. upon request, that reepect 
to any fishery product imported 
into the Unitkl Stetee to deter
mine whether there have been 
downward trends ta prices, pro- 
duction'or tmployinent aad wheth
er imports hinre increased.

In edditioa to the increase ta 
the number of shrimp boats, major 
findingi of the report included; 
Ibere has been a decrease ta the 
grooi earnincs per boat; dbeov- 
ary of new shrimp areas has ra- 
sulted ta oonstniction of larger, 
mors Sana Orth)  veeaels which re
quire larger crewe: constructioa 
ooob lyve taersmsd; aad shrimp

ABsa Show, NBC, 10-11—Ginger 
Rogers. Tony Bennett aad B ri^  
Garner, gnsM.

AB DayBgbt

Delayed Salvo 
Aimed At Cuba

W A S H IN G T O N  .( A P  -  T h e  
U n tte d  S ta te s  hm fire d  a  d e la ya d - 
a ctioB  d ta k z n a tic  a a lv o  a t  C u b a  
fo r w h a t It  eaSe a n  n o p ro vo k a d  
h ig h  aoas a tta c k  o a  a a  A m e ric a n  
m b m a rin e .

H m  S ta te  D e p a rtm e n t de
m a n de d a n  a jy b n a tio n  o f th e  ta - 
d d e a t. I t  s tro n g ly  d isp u te d  eocu- 

I eations b y  Ctabon P r im e  llln ie to r 
I F k b t  C a s tro  th a t th e  U n tte d  
i S ta te s h a s  a g g re o s iva  d e e iy is  

a g a in st C u b a .
Ih e  s u b m a rin e  Sea P o a c h e r, 

a co o rd h ig  to  th e  N a v y , w a s fiv e  
m itas f a m  C o h a n  te rrito r y  on 
M a y  0 w h o a u aw in en notioed 
w h a t ly p a a re d  to  ba  re d  sign al 
fla re s  f r m  a n o th e r ve ae e l. /d to r 
th e eu ria ced sob d e ta rm ined th e 
o th e r c ra ft w as a  C u b a n  p a tro l 
b o o t, th e  C u b a a  c ra ft tn rn e d  back 
w i t f a ^  a e  e xch a n g e  o f 
I h o  N e v y  con sidered th e  
as ro u tin a . *

I h a  n e x t d e vr i o pm e n t cam e F r i 
d a y  n ig h t, w h an  C a s tro  m a d e  oae 
o f M s  m i d n i g h t  te le v b io a  
■ p e e c h e e tH a  c h a rg e d , th e  a a h J M d  
v io b te d  C u b a n  w a te rs  a a d  'Ir a s  
chased a w a y  b y  C u b a n  g u n fire . 
H e  a ls o  c la im e d  th a t th e  VS. d e 
s tro y e r N o r fo B  c m ie e d  w iB d a  

2 b  m flee o f t  C u b a n  Isla n d .

Spy Oponingt
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  D ira c to r 

A lle n  W . D u lle s  o f Ih o  C e n tra l In - 
taU iganoa A g e n c y  w e n t th ro u g h

h b  sta c ks o f m i 
sp y-|d e n a  ta d d a n t 
la tte r w ith  a  stang 

" H a v a  B ro w n to ;

U 2

w iB  t r a v d .^  k

Pressed for
T I M E

 ̂ l̂ t̂aii you ne^ money 
in a hurry, and it kn’t 
convbiiant to call in

- mm me maww ew ^ 7  **9  ̂ taka
S n d  E f f O N E Y  i  advantafa of our

^  '  T IM K ^ O A V iM nTTMB'gAVlNa LOANt- 
BT-MAn. FLAN?

Mailman Data
TkeUgWorki

Vfg coniially invitt Military Panomel stoNonad in 
this area to toki odvantagt of ear fadlMM.

la«MUpTa$IOOO
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

C  O R P O R A T  I O N*

^ 107 W «st Fourth S t iW
• i f  SpHof, Taxae 

Talaplie iia  A M lia re t 4-4318

•  4

AMERICA'S MOST CAREFULLY BUILT CAR Imperial’t Crown
«mvertible givei it« driver more leg room thin either of the other luxury convertiWea, Its 
rear sear is the widest, its doors tho UrgesL You’re much closer to true sedan roommeat in an 
Imperial convertible than in any others. See vour Impenal dealer.

.......IMPERIAL

LONE STAR MOTOR #  600 Eosf Third Street

X '

✓ /


